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N EW BOOKS.
-Thse Limitations of Life and te Sermons."

By Wm. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait,..$2 25
"Homniletical and Pastoral Lectures." By thse

Archiishop of York and others, wth Préface
by Bishop ElliCott ...................... 2 25

"Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden...........:............................ 2 25

"Di.,ourscs on the Book of Révlation." By
thse Rev Alex. Gregory, M.A............... 1 50

"Divine Fotprints in the Field of Revela-
tion." B y William Griffiths, M.A.........2 25

"'Tise Old Testament a Living Book for Ail
Ages.", By Austin Phelps, D.D ............. i 5o

"Studies on the New Testament!' ByF. Go-
det. D.D. Edited by thse Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton. M.A. Tilird édition ..... 2 50

"Heroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
énisam Walsh. D.D., Bishop of Ossory.....i 5o

"Thse Life of the World to Corne, and other
Subects." By Rev. T. T. Shoýe, M .i.... x 5o

"Benj amin Du Plais. Gentleman of Mais."> By
0. l3onnefon ............................ I........150

"Volces from Baisylon, or tise Records cf Dan-
iel tise Ptophet.' By josephs A. Seiss, D.D. x 25

'Humilies on Christian Work." By Cisarles
Stanford, D.D ............................... 10

"The Siniser and Hi% Saviour. "By Thomas S.
Shenston ....................................... O090

"Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For -Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Socety, 102 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Maied, postiree, on receijpt or pmie.

SS. LBIS
Scisools desiring to replenisis their Lbraries cani-

not do ietter than send to

W Drysdate & C'o.,
232 St. James Street, Montrent, where they can
select from tise choicest stock in tise Dominion, andi
at very low prices. Mr. Drystiale having purchaseil
the stock of tise Canada S. S. Union, who bave giveis
up thse supplyingof Bocks, is preparedt t give spécial
inducements. Sed for catal.ogue and prices. Scisool
requssites cf evet!y description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE.& CO.,
2#4 St. James Street. Montreal.

T HE POWERS 0F

C-anadian Pariamoents.
ALSO

An Examinatioll of the Federal and Provin-
cial cdaimis 10 appoint

Q UEEN'S COUNSELY
With an Analysis of a recent dictsu. 0< the

SUPREME COURT.
.By S. J. Watson,

.Libarian Oietarjo Parliament.

In c1otA, $..For sale by all Bookseliers.

C.BLAOKETT ROBINSON, PUBuLISHIM,

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.>
BY REYV. JOHN McEWEN,

Tisa Teacher and Senior Scholar'm Compasion te
the, Old Testament Séries of tise IntersitioeksI Les.
sos» bginss.n with the Book cf Geneslâ', Contise

firstabibathofJuly,isnoWready.
This book will b. found ta meet afet vant un tise

Intrpimt Systent f S. S. Lessons. It p4sets
tise entire Book of Scripture in a coasected and pro.
gressive form-taking up thse dropped links of con'
tictiôn >etwee tise [essn". It has a Normal Class
Uxercise e&, Bibe Investigation, iluswatetiby tise
Book cfGeqqu&a

Price zoc cents p« cpy r$s.oo per dezesi. Sent
th aany.ddresjpoàt frue, On receipt of priccL-

-- C. BLACKfETT ROBINSON,
Plislser.

5 JoRtpAN ST., ToRON ro,

THE.LIFE
0F HER MAJESTY

THE QUEEN.
Written isy Mrs. OLIPHANT, ansd liustrated wth
over forty engravings ofpottraits and incidents in Her
Majesty s lufe, accompanied also isy a larte lresenta.
tation Plate, measuring 33 inches iy 25 inches,

PRINTE]) IN COLOURS,
representing a Portrait group,

The Royal Family,
FORMING

THE ,"GRAPHIC"
SUMMER NUMBER.

Priee .o cents, postage paid.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stah'oners,

Torontio.

PRESBYTERIAN

Normal 'Class Thacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designeti to help the present and future Christian
worker ini the Churcis to a larger grasp of thse Word
of God, anti toa ad in prepaing tisem for tise im-
portant office cf Saisiatis ScSool Teachers.

1BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.
Every Saisiatis Scisool Teacher, as well as every

ntending teaciser, sisould have a copy of this work.

Price 3o cents; in clatis, 50 cents. Mailed to any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,

ç7ordass Si..Trnto.

WILLZNG

WILLL4MSOV.
JUST CQMPLETED,

A DICTIONARY 0F

CHRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES
XDITED 2V

WILLIAM SMITH, D.C.L, LL.D., AND
SAMUEL C HEETHAM, M.A.

Jo Tav'Vrolumùes. Illustrateti iy nearly Six Hun-
tireti Engravings. An unsisridged and exact reprint
cf tise Ençlish edition, from a du p iate set of plates
purchased isy us from tise English publishers.

This work is a continuation cf Dr. Snsth's e" Dic-
tionary cf the BibIe," .whicis bas become a householti
bsook throughout tise tand.

,IT is A LiiiitARY IN ITSRLF- A condensation of the
leanning and scholarship cf tise past eigheen cen-
turies, respecting tise Antiquities cf tise Early Chris-
tian Churcis.

To clergymsen, Sunday school teachers and pupils,
it is an auxiliary whicis cannot ise ever-rateti.

Two Vols, Fine Englîsh Clotis......$8.0
Full Leather, Library Style, .00

FREE. BY MAIL.
Less tisai half tise price of the Englisis edition.
Descriptive Circular with notices cf tise press sent

on application.
ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT AGENTS

WANTED FOR ONTARIO.

Willing & Williamson,)
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,-
PRACTICÂL BOOT & 5110E MKER,

TIq-0OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREET.

Ordor if'rà a S»'cialiy.

S. S EACHERS.

What About- Gene sis ?
THE BOOK 0F STUDY FOR THE NEXT

SIX MONTHS.

We have madie a careful selection cf VALtVA1LF
HELés on this portion cf tise Word of Goti,

Patalogues cf which wifl bie sent postpaid, on ap-
plication te

S. R. BRIGGS,
Willard Tract Depository andi Bible House, Shaftes-

isury Hall, Toronto.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARR ISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERSI ETC.

OFFIeCE:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Strost,
Toronsto.

J. G. ROBI1NSON. M.A. HERBERT A.£E. KENT.

MOWAT, MACLEN NAN &M ONY
SOLICITORS, ETC.

?ueen CitylInsurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toroento. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,

Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S ÎAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHF, RRLI4BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everyiwiere. 55 & 57 College St.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,KmANtuFAcTruRKits AND PRINTERS OF

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wllington St. West, Toronto.

THF, GRI4AT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors soutis cf Colisorne street sel! you. al
classes cf Dry Grootis at nett whoîesafe. prices, and
cnt anï lengts ou yreur.SUI TS matie to
ordr fom s CTHWEDtrx & $15.

E STABLISHED -1854.
A. MCDC

Renovator
)NALD,
and Dyer

0f Gentlemnen's Wearing APParel,
34 ALBERT ST.,' corner- cf James, TORONTO.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE.
WORKS,

TH014AS SQUI11R.E, - PROPRIETOR,
Isownelte agid in fui! working order. Fitted up

witis later lm d-rti.mchnery tisan any in Canada
fo finising Sls Ribisons. Dress Gootis &c.

811ke gnd Risbons a Specialty.

O NTARIO

Stained Glass Works.
STUINED GLASS FOR CHU RCHES, PUBLIC.

:AIWD PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET', LONDON, ONTARJO.

R. LEWIS.

IT H E ONTARIO LOAN

De6enture Company,
LONDON3 CANAIJA3,-

Lentis Money on Mortgage'Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 par cent. and 7ý4 per cent. acc6rdini te cl ass of

security. Mortgages and ]eientures purchased.
WILIIA T. BI4LEN,

Loitdon, May sotk, i&Y&.-ý Managerý.

R OBIN SON HOUSE,
JAMEShMATHEWS. Pmprietor. Establialedover

18 years as a Temperance -House.

RUSSELLS'.
Watch and fChFonometeoF Lkors

TO THE QPEEri.
FACTORY: x8 CHIURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,

ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDO~N.
CANADIAN HOUSE: gKING STREET-WEST

TORO NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of tise Canadian House.Ay article of jewellery

made teordeljlr.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City. Property,
At Lowest ýRtK

NO COMMISSION
or other chargest exceptung disisursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXANDER &STARK,
Stock Brokers & 'Estate Agents,

General Agents for tke ,Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND) VIQTOPIA
STREET 'ORONTO.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & ArchitecturaiDesigus

made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers cf ail kintis o,

Gas Fittings, Bras Railings,
and Metai Oîna Mente.

D. S.
109 KING
ù. S. KEITH.

KE IHH&, ÇO Q.,
S.T. PPLS1-Y 7ýOÀONTO.

J. B. FITZSIMONS

GALVANIZED

Boat & Rigginïg T Taëkle,

QARKUMI-

Ropeand, Cordage, Pitch,

Aikenhead &Cromb»
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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
- g-FO SAE46~li{FF1CE,'

"l'h. 1*uIe ofl afh and PrIvate

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Huox Cllege On 7ch April, x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 10 cents.

"Proiessor McLaren bas done well to accede to
tis ihea of bis friends by çiving ta the public in a
neat and-jýermaaent forai isis exceedingl able lec-
ture. * 0W e hope that in this forai the lecture
viii receive, as it certainly derierves, a very wide
eircul.tion."--Canadz Ptejbytepian.

"BlnZIdrnces and Helps to the
Bpa'ead ol PreSbyterIanLgm."5

By Rev. D. R. MacVicsr, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

t should k .rcsd by every Presbyterian in the
land2'-Bozumantwile .S&tejwsa

*'Worths a score of pastoral letters.'"-Rev. Davidd
Wiukart.

"(1The Perpetuity of the Reign ol
<hrlt."y

Tise last sermon preached by the lace Rev. Aiea.
Topp, D.D - Pricexo cezats.

"1,The 1nspiratloâ of citw ,
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price io cents.
«'Tise more exteaded circulation wbich will thus

be given toit is'not greater than it deserves."-Can-

"14The EJthoiityof the Preabyter-
Lan Churrh." -

By Rev. Prof. Campbsell, M. A. Price zo cents.
1Comuains passages of great eloquence. and proves

ici aucisar to.b a master in Ecclesiasia str.
-Çaada Prebyterian. sia îîr.

"Doctrines o! the Plymouth

By Rev. Prof. Cruskery, M. A., Magee College, Loni-
donderry. Price zocents.

"A omprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space af the errors ai Plymoùthisns. '-Can-
ada Prosiyterian.

Mailed toanay address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
1 Prdan Staet, Tormuto. ps.0iskr.

T HE GEP

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturces of the celebrated

OSM4 " *A"SEWINSG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

1>HJILM>EJPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the most approvedl prisiciple.

TH9. DOVER EGG BEATER,
aK very useful article in every house.

W. -WILKIE, MANUPACTURENti,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 MINISTERS.'

Marriage Cerffifcates
.NEATLY PaINTED ON

FINER PÂPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE
Mil.d to any sddress. postage preffld, ats o cents

?ER DOZEN; or TWECNTY-! W[R for $11.00.

ALSO

MAR~IA~EREQISTËRS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., E-rC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Vrd iStesS, ?aremt. Publisàrr.

In ordersag anytiàn( adv*rtùed is
thsa,Éer, yeu wull obligfe t/e publisher,
tu wellas ise advertiser, by statïng that

Yom saw t/gv adz'ertïisement in T/se Canada

S HIRT S. SHIRTS. SHIJ=S
A. WHITE)

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and samples free.

AN EL]EGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-Ataini about so finely engraved and tinted
pages, baun in GoId, and 54 quotations, ail postpaid,
15C. Popular Game of Authors, z5c. Cliaton B ras.,
Clintanville, Ct.

TT pays ta mli aur Rubber Hand Printing Stamps.ICirculars frce. G. A. Harper& Bra., Cleveiand; O.

VISITINO CARDS.
25 Pretty Flaral and Chromo, or 25 White Ihary with
name, ioc. iso *mples snd price list 3 cent stouifp.
Queen City Card HoueTaroto, Ont.

T
186 Yonge

T
Street.

This 9stablihmeat vas opeaed la the year 1869, for
thsee«press purpose of supplyiag

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To thse public at a anodèrate rate. Our success has
been uasprecedented., We supply familles al aver the
country with greas satisfaction. *olis.andvrsen4,
>raage jSiid ' eo as.yRaUZeay Station in Ontario.OUr Stock ,f Neom Sbasen'gToms is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

GUAPEST,MILESI frthIw.AA-8Nt4,(MRSeE MMKIPOIaci r,'aWrcws86 YONGE STREET. ToRONTO.CJMCiUATI. 0. oti r u ima

THE PAIN.- KI LLER
Is recommended by Physicians, A'inis/ers, Misionaries, Managers ôiFcois

Works, Plantations, Nui-ses in Hospitpls, -in short, everybody
ezerywkert who has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, il cures Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomnach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver. Compiaîat, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, I3ruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumnatisna, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respectively-large boules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.I,-

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIA14 (monthiy) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns Will b. found more fie.
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work af
spreading the saving tituths of the Gospel into ail lands..

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthiy. It is afreadyquite
a favourite; and no efforts will be Épared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been aaked ta get out a paper at a Iowýçr price, which would be better
adapted fbr INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will bc jmblished fortaightly
for i88o in response ta this request. It wlll be beatttifully illustrated; and can-
not fail ta be in -great demand amangst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free 'on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge af these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in 'the hands of the
I'Çhildren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tkefoiowing rates lor nextyear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOI4 PRESBYTERIAN.
Copiesta onc address

...............2.00

...............300

.......... 425

..50

Any number exceeding 50, at same rate-s3c. per capy.
These papers are the same prîce; but the contents are diffrent. Schoc,

can order oneor bath at above rates.

EARLY IbÀY1.
TERMS FOR zM8:

so Copies (cwice a month) taoniu address ........... $.0a
20 ........ 3.00
50700

SubsecriPcoms imusc be paid invariablry in sdvance.

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON.
>ç~rdan Street, TORONIO'.

15I

$datite and sef4..
To .'W48R LUir OR C$18N PÉNTS.-

Wash them in huîlcewarnî' tr, *it& a littie
collofd in it, use a:good lathef of cûsd soap,
wash Mièànl quickly ; do flot let the= remain
long in the water; rinse w.ll in co14 water,
with a littie. salt iun it ; dry quickl in the
shade, and iran before tbey are qite dry.

To SOFTEN B1ARD WATgR FOR A11LU-
TIONARY PURPOSES. -A leasponful of
powdered borata a quart of water is suf.
ficient for the purpose. We b*v. it in con.
stant use at home and elsewhft wheni re.
quired. It is thoroughly efficacious, and is
perfectly innoxiaus fo the moot délicate skin.

GINGER WJN]&.-Tale eighteen or twenty
pounds of suqar, dissolve ini nine gallons and
a haif of boiling water, and add ten or itive
ounces of bruised ginger-root. Bail the mix-
ture for about a quarter of an hour, and when
nearly co.1d, add ta «it haîf a pint of yeast,
and- pour it inta a cask to fermentî, taking
care ta fli the cask from time to time wîth
the surplus of the liquor madie for that pur.
pose. When the fermentation çeases, rack
off the winfe, and bottle' itwýhei1 transparent.
Very often the auter rind of a few letnons is
boiied together with the ginger intended for
the wine, ta impart ta the wine the flavour
of leman peel.

WINDSOR PUDDING.-Pa.e and core haîf
a dozen baking apples, and bail or bake theai
tîli quite soft. Beat theai 10 a smooth pulp,
and with them an ounce of best Carolina rice
boileri in milk tiii il is tender, an ounce of
pawdered white sugjar, a teaspoonful of letnon
juice, and apic of grateri lemon rind.
Whisk the whites af four eggs ta snow, stir
them into the pudding mixture, and beat it
again tilliti is very light. Dip a pudding
massid into boiling water, take. it out, and
whilst it is hot pour the mixture into it ; caver
it, p t i mb a large pan of boiling water,
an heep il boiiing tub tbe white of the egg
is firai. Turn it out, and pour round it'a
custîd made with the yolks af eggs. Serve
immediately.

IRONING ILACES, MUSLINS, AND SILKS.
Fine sali articles, such as need no poiishing,
as lace and mtilins, should be ironcri on a
soft iraaing.bliiikeî with «i soft, fine, ironi ng.
sheet Ail bu' rlices, alter a careful
sprinkling, musi tîld p smnothly, and
unrolied one at a L tiiu . L uf course, aire
ta be céarefully biouè;hi int> shape, and ail
the edge or purling pull ýd out like. new. In
ironing silks, cover them aver witli paper or
fine cotton, and use oniy a muderately heited
iron, taking great care that the iron does not
touch the silk at ail, or il wiIi make the silk
look glossy, and shew that it has been iraned.
Any white article, if scorched sightly, can
be in part restored, so far as looks go ; but
any scorching injurek the fabric.

CRYSTALLIzED FRUITS can ga easily be
obtained through the mediumi of the grocer,
that house-keepers no longer frost fruit for
theaiseives. But an aidfashioned. receipt for
sprinling fresh fruit anay carne in usefully in
some sudden emergency. Beat up the whites
of twa eggs, and mix well with ajia p.tt of
water. Place the fruit in theliquid, a] 0 ing
it ta be damped ail over. Take out the fruit,
and lay it on 4, napkisi, ýqaflow ýper1ýuous
liqnid tu run off.- Have ready'a sutgar bowl
containing tise finest powdered sugar that has
been heated almost ta melting. Scaiter thse
sugar on a sheet of -paper, movee the Krit
gently among it, lifting-tp the edges of the
paper, until it is ail covered with the sugar;
the thickness of the caverm'g wiUl depend. on
the quantity of liquid on thé fruit. TMnsfer
the fruit carefuliy to à dish or stand, and
leave it ta dry thoroughiy.

To TAKE. OFF IMPRES,%IONS OF' LEA4VES,
PLANTS, ELTC.-Take haif a sheet of fine,
good paper, and ail il well with sweet oul;
let it soak through, rub off thse superiuaus
ail with a piece of paper, and let at hang
in tise air ta dry ; after the ail is pretty weil
drieri in, take a lighted candie or lamp, and
move the paper slowly over it, in a horizontal
direction, Sa as ta tancli the flame, tlii is
perfectly black. When wishing ta takt off
impressions of plants, lay the plant carefully
an the oilect paper, and'i piece of cleain>paper
aver it, and rub it with thç linger, equally in
ai parts, for hl aamiue then take' up

594
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3OTE8 OP TiiE 0 *SBK.
Tifs British Muscum lins tecelveci fi"u boxes of

antlqulîlos (romn labylon, the resuits of excavations.
Amang the recent arrivais arc se tabicts contalning
the name%' Kandalanu andi Nwibcnatilr, the Kinnela-
danos atjd Nabonassar oi the Canon ai Ptolemy. the
lait, Ibm celebrateti monarch ai tha en, datlng (rani
B.C. 747. _________

M. RKNAN, ln bis prefaco ta the Hlbbert lectures,
Juit publlshcd in Paris, says ai England . IlCertainly
ane of the rewards ai my lié has bccn tlie kindly
reception 1 have iousid froin a nation wnîc.li has always
Inspireti te wlth the greatest cstccm aund sympathy.
This spectacle ai a proud andi poweriul people cnjoy-
lng the iiîllest liberty ai wblch - umanity bas yet been
capable aiorded me a lively Jo>', and confirmei me ini
the conviction that the future ai Europe, despite pais.
log storms, belongs to an Mdent ai llght andi peace.h

TIIRE are funecal ministers, says Dr. John Hall;
gentlemen who carry araund wlth thein an air ai pro-
fessianal solcmniîy i they catry il even in their bat-
bands and packet haudkterchlefs, andi !ook as if gen.
tetly laid out in ilîcir coffins. There was a mnistcr
ai this sort cAlled on to nlarry a young couple; hie
stretcheti out bis hands, andi uncansciously canmanccdl
the butti service. " Sir," 3poke up the young man,
44we came lo be wedded,noalburiedi t" To which the
gentleman ai the cloth responded, Iit won't be many
years belote yau'll wlsh yau hai been buriad." Mlin.
Isters should bc 'men first, then ministers-m.tnliness
andi godlincss are twin qualifications.

TitE trustees ai Liberia Callcge, WVest Airica, have
resalveti upon the renirvai af that institution ta same
point in the interior more sa!ubriaus andi more advan-
tageaus ta the lnterests ai the country. The tact that
many chiefs ai barder ttibes are seeking an edlucation
foi their sons is a great incentive in this enterprise.
Dr. Blyden is the president ai this institution ; and,
consitierlng the wide.-spread use afithe Arabic language
in the country cf the Mandingus andi Foulahis jus:
bstck ai Liberia, a native Aiicant professor ai Arabie
is ta b. added ta, the faculty. In Fcbruary lait Dr.
Illyden sent î,wo Atabic Bibles int the interior, the
gift ofia benevolent Cbristiani lady.

C'ARLVLrK saiti witb a great deal ai truth when dis-
coursirîg an the Jesuits, a gondi man>' years aga :
Il Ignlatius black militia bave been campaigning over
ail the worMd for about îhrec hundreti yeairs, andi oanly
or secrctly have donc a mighty worlc evcrwliere.
Who can caunt wbat a work I When you imeet a nian
believing in the salutary nature ai the (alsehootis, and
and the divine authority ai things doubtful, and fancy.
ing that ta serve the gond cause bie must cail the devil
ta, bis aid, therecis a tollower ai unsaint Ignatius; not
tiil the lait ai thcse men bas vaniýhed fron thec carth
will our account with lgnatius bc quite settled, andi
bis black militia bave gai their inittimus ta, chaos
agapi_________

TliE tbrce Waganda chieis, Mtesa's ambassadors,
have been made the abjects of special attention in
England. They were honourei 'with sents an the
platiorm at the late eighty-flrst annivcrsary ai the
Church Mlissionary Society, where tbey wcre sur-
roundeti by lords andi bishops and archdeacans. They
have witnessed a royal review pi tht traops, 'Iheiir
carrnage being allowcd a place only a fcw yards fromn
Uer Majesty.1" Tbey bave been tendered a special
reception by the Queen, have attendeti church at St.
Paul's, and bave visited the %Voalwich Arsenal. They
express theniscives as pleascd with eve.-ything; but
the only remuxl which bais been quateti across the
Atlantic was the single statement made by ane ai
îbegi that be Ilhald not yet seen anytbing badl in Eng.
land." He hadn't fathometi London.

A suuitiRY view af the missions af the American
Preibyterian Buard shews that they have xi ardaineti
irissionaries and i,04 commnunicants among th: In.

<hans ci ilie Unitedi Slates; , misslonaries andi 3,907
commnrrits in Mlexica ; i î issionaries anti Il089
~-omnunicatîts ln Southi Anretica; y missionaries anti
(jei cammunleants in Airicà ; 30 misslonarles and #)7 il
ccnrniunlcants ln lndin,;I misslonarlcs andi -o6
commnunlcnnts ln Siani; 22 missionarles 'anti 1,794
conmmunicants ln China-, 2 iinisslonarles.anti 1,31 com-
municants amcong the Chinesc ln Caliiornia , C. mis-
sionaries anti 7,39 comîmunicants Ani Japaîr; 8 mission.
ati andi 1,321 commnunicants ln Pelrola; anti 14
nrlssionarles anti 88a commuunicants iu Syria. In aIl,
tIce are 125 ordaineti missianaries anti 82,6o7 coin-
miiiikiits, %iltli 17,7-)z acholans iu day anti boarding
scbools. Ilesides the <irdaineti n,.sslcnatries, ilîcre are
83 native ardaincd inlnisters anti 147 hikentiates, and?
St6 native lay missianaries.

AN nrchxëalogical andi sc-ieu:lfic expedlition la now
en route la, Central America, under the Joint auspices
of the Goverumcnts ai the Uited States anti France.
The nmain abjects ai the expeditian aire thie investiga-
tion, with same nppraach tn tbaroughness anti sien-
tifle inethoti, cf thet monumnental and ailier remains ai
early civilizatlon in the nucleus ci New Spain-Yuc.t-
tan, Guatemala, anti the adJaining provinces of bexico
-anti generally the collection ai sucb da1a as nia>
tend ta, throw light on the nîany intricate probîcrus
connecieti with the niystcrious races af Anahuac.
The expedition ivill, (or the first timc, taike tatits ai ail
important bas-reliefs anti Inscriptions, anti thus do for
the antiquities oi Central Amnerica wbat bas nlrcati>
been douc so nmply for Egyptian anti Assyrian te-
mains, anti perliaps ultimatel>' rentier passible tht
solution ai tht lingulstic probleni. Oue collection ai
these reproductions will bc offereti ta the Smithsonian
Instituten WI~ashingon, anti another will finti a test-
ing place ln the Trocadiero oi Paria.

Mir missionaries ai tht China Inlanti Missioni fien
incci wiîh native Roman Cathalics, sanie of wlr are
of (amilies which bave professei tbc IlJestis I religion
thraugh six or seven generations. Their nunibers
nmust be cansiderable. M'r, Nicaîl writes that %vbcn
hie was in Yunnan lit ivas tolti, ait a village îvhcre lie
resteti over nigbî, that tberc was a iamily ci Rotran
Cathahics iu the place. lit starteti out in tht mn-
lng wih a hop;. that hie m.ght meet sanie ane of tht
famul>'. He was mare successiul than hie expecteti,
tasil>' singling out a shop in wbicb a picture cf Jesus
hung. Stopping Ia lookc nt the picture, the awner cf
tht shop camne torwird, with tht eagcr inquiry: Il o
ycu praise jesus?" Tht missionar>' says Ibis liatîl
incident gave bini more pîcasure than anyîlîing eIse
that accurreti during bis journey. Nr. Nicaîl was --
companieti b>' bis wiie, whose presence exciteti grcat
curiosit>'. At Chung-k'ing, for the firsi two weeks,
iro n Io ta 00 wonren calleti lau>' ta sec Mi-s. Nicaîl,
anti subsequentl>' tht number ai caîlers increase t î
fromn 400 ta 5oo. Mthre bas been a mnosu excellent
apportunhity for prcacbirîg ta theni.

Tira incarnes ai the heatis ai the Episcopal Churcb
are as iollcws: The Archbisbop ai Canterbury-, L£1,-
ccc per annum ; the Archbmshop cf Yorkc, Licaco per
annum ; the Bishop af Landion, Z toooa per annumn;
the-Bisbap cf Durhami, £8,o pe- annumn; the Bisbop
cf Winchester, L7,Soo pet annuni; the Bishop ai
Ely', .£s,500 per annurn; the Bishop of b:. Asaph,
Ls5,2oo per an.aum ; anti the remainder not less than
Z4,ooo, nair marc than fSooo per annumi, the proper
average ta, bc maintaineti b>' a revisian of the revenues
ai tIre varlous Sees every seven years. In addition ta
bis salary, the Primate ai Englanti possesses twa
palaces-ont at Lambethr anti tht cîher at Addington,
near Croydon-and that i connection wîth tht latter
bce was given the titie ta a pleasure garden (b>' an
ortier af Mer Majesîyls Privy Cauncil an tht 27tb oi
August, t869), corisisting ai over 467 acres. The
amaunt of persanal prcperiy amasseti b>' twenty-tcur
bishaps wbo <ied during the fifteen years preceding
the appainiment cf the, Ecclesiastitcal Cormmission and
the tbrlee subsequent years is stated b>' Albany Fan-
bManque ta bave nrounteti ta uearly an average of
jG7,ooa for tcd bishop.

hT gcems that ettenticn is bcîng speclally
drawn ln England to tire evil efrects ai smoking as
practlseti by boys. Ont L~nglmsh pliysician s nien.
tioneti partleularly as bavlng exaînined tharty.e:gnt of
these precoclous smokers, ranging irai» nine ta, fit.
teen years oi age. I~n twenty4two ai thesc cases lit
founti varlous dusorders ai the circulation and dliges.
tion, palpitation ai the hecart, and miore or lais marketi
inclination (or stroug drink. Twclve were subject ta
ircquent blccding it the nase and ian equal nuniber
bail slighît ulcemîsion of the mouth. Ali thia lis the
niait natural thlng in the wvorld, as can hc sen trn
thousanù~ of L.WCse cverywhere. We diont neeti to
go la England fui iluatrations. Ail over L-anada we
sec these juvenale amgkeis by tha hundred, puny,
spindlc-shanked, tallow-iccd. stupid-eycd, nervous
nincampoaps, Just flot quite so dazed andi mindless as
the Clîuese opiunm imoker but not mucli better.
WVhether or not it bc a mark ai genius in a man ta
smoke tobacco we ihall nat stay ai prcsent ta inquire,
only rcm.irking by the way thant ive have met with a
very considerable nuîuber ai aduit andi most vigaraus
worshipperb o! thet wecd wlio cttrtnty gave net tht
3lightest untsmaîîon o!bavang gentus aiany kînt. As
tir, bowcver, as boys are concernai ive may saiely
aifirin that untvtr>.ti experiance goeb toi, shew that if
they beiake thcin_.1-z-sins thcar tecns or cven sonner
ta the tobacco or the cigar, tbey ill soon get quit ai
any symiptorns if genlus the) ever possesseci.

WVnÀr sorry nonsense, andi soniething a great deal
worse, many ai tîxose îvho caim ta bc Iladvanced
thinkers Il talk whcn tbicy gel rairl>' starieti on thecir
hobbies. Everybody lias lîcard about the nrringc of
'*George Eliot "liuMiss Evans alias-ivcll, we sup-
pose we must say tIre k»san ai the laie Mlr. G. H.
Lewcs. Naw, any reasonable niortal might bave
thought that even an "adtvancedl thinker" niigbî do
sonîetbing a great deal worse than get married ini a
dceul, bonourable wvay. It stems, however, flot so.
This lait stcp, wbich 'Miss Evans lias laid>' taken, is,
il sernis, the inost twiul anti the ruait disgraceiul
transaction ni which she coulti by any possibilit>' be
guilty. Tht ic brot anti unspcak-.bility ofthe proccd-
ing can onl>' ba iully realizedl whea ane rcads the fol-
ft..viug tbrenoi> over it b>' Mr- Monture D. Conway,
tbe well known Landan correspondent aithe Cinclhnti
IlCommercial." The poor man is utterl>' dihbcartened
anti avcrwbelmed b>' the occurrence. It is thus hoe
nîcans andi moralizes "She is a shatterei i,
a cruel disenchantment, seeing <liai a score af
pathetic mytîrs hall invested bier, evrer aince'bMr.
Lewes' deatb. Had she bren aware af the niche sie
bias long accupiet inl tIre bil cf holies, the heart
oi the yaung, the hernie, the dreanmers; hati she
known what it li caît the.se ta, mise bier and ta
deiend bier," etc., etc., etc., "'she could hard>' have
subjecteti the worlti ta this cruel disenchantment by
legali>' narrying> and that in the most lashionable
church in Landou." Il Hcrc,» cries Mfr. Canway,
Illitre was the reputed Iiigh Priestess c! Positiism
knccling before a_ clergyman anti pronouncing after
bim that sire ivili live 'atiar the Lord's lioly ordinance.'
Sbewho has flot bclieveti in an>' deity but humanity
for over twenty yeams" M-orcover, she signet iber
namne "«Mariain Evans, spinsicr," ignoriug Mr. Lewes,
anti confessing that lier relations ta bim wcre nal
cgafter the Lorti's hol>' ardinance." In sober sadnes
is this the understooti way in îvhich men af genius, or
ci-en af <lacent talent, or those %vho dlaim ta be sucb,
rant anti rave? Anti is this the end af al thre new
philosophy anti ail the "atdvanccd thrinkiug," that it
glorifies concubinage anti thincs that a woman bas
finally and for ever dishonouret i Ierseif wlien she
ceases ta bc ane man's inistress and becomes another
mate's wiie ? "lThe Sty ai Epicurus"I is, evitieatly,
the material, but not ver>' hon curable resting-plate for
ail such mouthing taikers, Who, *Whilt ein out
tbeir platitudes about bcing moral philosophers, shew
ver>' practical>' anti ver>' unmistakabiy that they have
se ceaset to be moral mien thrat the>' are even angry
ai any of the unfortunate sisterbooti cf «"cougcnial
spirits Ilwho rua> bc fcunti sweeping the bouse anxi-
cusi>', if hapiy they Ilmight finti the piece wbich tlrey
hati last."
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%IR ErPIi-nn, - It was cmly yciqerxli) that, an tal-
ing up Tuw Cawn R'i~tti,îhase visita ta
aur Il konak 1 are like tlie visits ni an aid fr.ad, I
noticcd, tin the number cf date April î6th, Misa Mach-
nes con1mýIication annotuncing ten dollars for the
famine sufferers here, and your foot. note ini %%hih )oit
undertake ta foriward ail auch sums as inny hae ton.
tributcdl for flint purpose. Allow me, on beliali o r
nedty humAnity here, ta thaîik you for yoiar aîctive
interest in aur work. I wisb aise ta extenti cardial
Christian grectings ta 'Miss Machar andi ta all those
wlaose pure minda inay be stirrcd up ta do likewise.

Ily last niail 1 iorwirded ta Principal Grant a sanie-
what detaiied accarit ai aur needs andi prospects.
l'he last few dèiys have discovetrti atiditional tacta
whIch .aIl loudly (or prompt actiton. Dr. Lanzoni,
Sanitary Inspector, writea under date ai May z4th,
from Ilayaziti: "Leaving Toprakali <front which vil-
lage hia Iast repart, extracta (rani which I farwarded
ta Dr. Grant, was sent), the state ai the people be-
cames more grave On the way ta Diaden f 35 miles
iront Toprakaît>) twenty deati bodies bave been pickcd
up withiri the space ai a momtlî. The deatlî' resuit
chietly (rom insuflicicncy ai nutrition. The syr, ptanîas
are extreme citiaciatian, swcllitng ai the bc'dy andi ex-
trenme weakness. Front Diaden ta Bayazid the situa-
tion ta still more grave. A large part ai the poputa.
lion bas fled the country. The city ai l3ayazid is on
rations. Mie suffcring ta principaily aînang the
Koords, whose animais are ail deati anti wha have
nathing. Their condition ta pitiabie."1

A day or two later, in a letter ta bis tvife, thc Doc-
tor says that he had gathercd five mare bodies for
imterîîîcnt. A travclier wlia brouglît us letters (rant
friencis tin Tabriz, anti wlîo passed througli Ilayazici,
tells us that ha %vas robbed andi beaten by hungry
ICoards. PasNing tlîrough anc district lie counteti
seven bodies ai those wha bati tieti by the wayside.

M,\y brother, WVni. N. Chamtbers, antiRd . r Balti.
in, of Constantinople, are now on thecir way ta, the

annual meeting ai aur nîisý;ioi, ta be helti this Veat at
Van. They write us tram Klîinoas, another district
tin aur fieldi anti about eighty miles distant (rani ibis
city, flint inatters there are tin a desperate way. rhe
acreage under crap is ver scanty. The situa-
tion ta worse than we bad been loti ta suppose anti
tic neeti ai inmeédiate assistance is as great as ir.
Bayaziti. The goverriment ai that district being prac.
ticalty tin tlie banda ai Circassiaîî robbcrs ta a seriaus
aggra vation af the distress.

lIy the îvay, a curtous rase iL just naw pending de-
cision ini what by courtesy may ba calîcti the legal
courts cf fliat district.

Durimg the Russian occupation a band ai forty or
fifty Cossacks routeti about Sao Koords, illing sev-
eral. Sanie Armeniana, knowirig Uic country Weil,
hail been pressed inta service ta guide the Russians
ta the haunts ai these mountain Koordish robbers.
Quita recantly these Armenian guides have been
throwa inta prison ta await trial for murdar ; anti
thus nt the instigation ai robber banda, who are al-
lowcd montbs ta coliect or manufacture evidence,
peaccable citizens arc matie ta suffer because tbey,
perforce, gave assistance ta the Russians in àî praise-
worthy attcmpt ta rid ftie country ai anc i its nu-
nîcraus corses.

Last cvcning Capt. Everett recciveti a teleg -am au-
Uiorizimg bim ta draw £3oo more for the pao. r. As
we hati just about reache i te bottant ai aur purse
andi were 'iîcrcilessiy striking front aur lists a. 1 wha
tit flot prescrit a really faimishcd appcaranco you
may imagine the relief this annauncement ail. led
us. Refugees (romn aurraundimg plains anti even froi'î
Persia are crowtiing inta aur city by hundretis cvcry
day. Some graups an arriving hara are only rem-
fiants ai the famulies who leit tlicir hungry homes ta
search for breati. Mariy ai these people drap faint-
tmg tin the streets. The fielti greens upon wbich they
have been subsisting far wceks; are naw unetable.
Ycsterday andi during thc night 'va bat a gloriaus
ramn, wbich, afir two weeks af dry weather, again
reviveti aur hopes bf a harvest. This morning the
surraunding bill.tops tin thair mantle ai newly-.iilen
snaw are flot easiiy distinguishable (romn the lowcntng
clouda, which-God bless tbem !-promise a cantin-
u4tiari oi the rain.

June 5th. Yesterday cvenimg 1 sperit an bour oni
thet bill.sides gâthering flowers. The titter lack cf
flower girdens Ini the city ta offiet by the prodigaity
ai the uncultivateti stopes outaide thic watts. Butter-
cups, grape.hyacmths, tulips, iarget-îne-nots, mille.
fleurs, andi twcnty other vatrities bioaîning at the sauie
tine, caver the graunti witb their hues and il t11 Ui
air with their fragrance. Thre weeks rigo tlic saime
ground wi.s fairly pink with cracuses. Returning ta
the city (rani xny short stay in what semns a tennt
oi rden, 1 fourit that tic post liat arrivedi with news-
papcrs etc., tip ta date af Aprnl 3oth. In Tur, PRKS-
fi% i ~rimN ofiftint date 1 notice your aicknawledgmerit
ai stins receiveti foi the famine liera nti forwarded
to a M. WVard. The saine tuail annaunâces Mr. WVarti's
tclcgrainî ta Constantinople authoring us ta draw
.,So for the puer, which sumn no tioubt includes tic
contributions (rain Canada.

WVood la naw canutng in-but sucli Wod 1 Poplar
twigs clug up by the root, tlic greateat diameter being
about a inchel 1 Andi for such wood, solti by wcîghit,
same ofaîir iends have been payîng iront Sja ta $4o

er card, as neariy as we cari compute, during the
winter. Gooti hardwood uf rather better sire la, hoîv-
ever, ta bc had, andi we cxpect by watching the mar-
ket closcly ta secure aur wcod (ar tlic coming year at
about $ 15 per cord.

But the entire absene ai tracs tin this vicinity ta
partly campensiteci by the prcsenc of countless num-
bers of birtis. Birds arc sa assaciated in my mimd
wtth gravcs, that w.iting at îny dcsk, or reclinîng,
book tin harit, under aur tent an the haust top, the
unceasing twi:ter acting on my imagination holtis me
almost uninter-uptedly in the Ieafy thicket of a Cana.
dian spring time. R. CHAMBfERS.

P. S.-The meeting ai the Gevîcral Asseinbiy is
near nt hanci. May a rich blessing attend its ses-
sions~ ! ou will ai course meet wvith Mr. Mackay ai
Formosa. Pllease remember me tG hini wîth affec-
tion. We spent twa ycars tagcther at Olti Prince-
tan. R. C.

Er:row,,, 7:tne 41h., i&?o.

EDMfONTON, N.- IV. T.

MR. EDÎroR,-During the Assemibly procaedingsant
.Montreat a strang inclination was sbewn by a num-
ber ai inembers of Assembly ta scnd a commission
out tu visit the North-West ta gain a knowtedge ai
the places likely ta be future centres ai population-
andi ta fit the gentlemen sent (or dealing mare intel-
iigcntly on fica Central Cammittec with Home Mis-
sion matters, in what has naw become thc great home
mission field ai thc Church. Coulit the Assembly
have seen its way clear ini the matter ai expemse, no
daubt much valuable informat ion could have been ob.
tained.

Among the places spoken ai by Rev. Mr. Gardon,
ci Ottawa-an ardent friend ai the missions cfr the
Church-was Edmnonton, a seulement which had
taken bis attc.ntian tin bis trip fram the Pacific Oceari
ta rbtt.iwa, and a point recommendeti by thc Presby-
tery ai Manitoba ta, the Assembly's Haine Mission
Cammittee. I have just receiveti a letterfrom a Pros.
byterian gentleman at Fart Edmnonton, whomt busi-
ness bati taken framt WVinnipeg ta that r-uint. 1 give
extracts :

IlDEAR Sm,# -I wauld like ta bring belore your no-
tice the great Ioss sustained by the Preabjterian body
through flot having a representative at Edînantan. 1
hardly think the Synoti is awareofa the great impor-
tance ai this place, andi the number ai rcsidents; who,
before leaving Scotlanti, for the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany's service, werc brought up tin that Church. Th;ete
ia a large field ai labour here for a missianary and the
people ara waiting ta give a Presbyterian a hearty
weicome. 1 attendeti the WVesleyan service a few
cvenings aga and was more than disappointed by
what I h=ad. The mission and parsonige are very
caminodiau s, cspccially the farmer, anrd the attendance
was only sixteen, some cf thant number being chiltiren.

... The English clergyman ais> is not at ait
suiteti for the country .. . . .. Nw, 1 would ask yau
if the people are nat justified in calling aut for a min-
ister cf the Gospel wha will point ac.t ta themn their
duty. Two cf their chapels are such as you will find
in few places ai this siza and the people built them.
There are four nmen here who 1 know, bave offercd
$25 each -for the purpose cf building a Preabyteniari
Church, and mare wauld be forthcoming if amy mnove-
ment was taken in the mnatter. 1 ama net a resident

1

so6

here but wiII give $20 ta the Home Mission Furid 1<
anytiîing la donc for Edmionton .......

Fort Rdnonten, .d2's ,d, i&oB.
Thesc (acts, Mr. Editor, tieed ne comment Ed.

moniton, 1 may state, la, by rond, about xoao miiles
West of Wininipeg. GEOIRG) PRY.c.

illcrn Pituamnt, Brant Co., 7#1ly 2nd, iSSi.

F.RRE CHURCU OF SC'OTLAND.
MR. Erro, - I have becri surprlaed at the repre.

sentations given in Tit PRrsnWTERtAN, (rom time
to time, of the condition ai flic Frea Cliurcli of Scot-
land, in connectiori witlî taie case af Protessor Smth'Front thcse representations, aur people here will
be led ta draw very (aise inférences as ta the condi.
tioni af that Church. One would think, (rani last
week's paper, that thint Church was an the eve of a
disruption. That the two parties, as reprcscrtil by
the vote an the Smith case, could scarcciy live ta-
gether in peace-and tlint a large section. et that
Church was flot mairitaining a very decided ortho.
doxy.

Now, sa far as my information gaca, such a view
ai the Free Churcb la as incorrect as itla ipossible ta
bc, is flot juat ta tliat Chtircli, and la fittedi totally ta
mislead aur people. Ana, moreover, riot the slight.
est trace afi uch a atate of aflfiirs ia mentioned in any
ecclesiastical pub] icatiân in Scotian di. Thejuiy nuni-
ber ai the IlFrec Church Recorud," an the contrary,
prescrits flhat Church as ini a mobt hopeful and flour.
ishing condition, and (rani the latest arid most authen.
tic information canccrning that Church it cari ho
truly aserted,

(i) That the FreecChurch ia in as healthy and sound
a condition, so far as orthodoxy is conècrned, as shte
ever w.11;

(2) That shet is in as uiiited andi prosperaus a con-
dition as shte ever was, as is shcwn by the very note-
worthy fact, that ber contributions this ycar exceeded
those ai last ycar by the sum ai .44ooo, and exceeded
those ai any year in thc past by the suni af £i 5,700,
having rcached altogether £591478 ;

(3) That she neyer bas breri more active and suc.
cessful in mission work, nor more gencrous tin assist-
ing the cause af religion ini the colonies, and specially
ini th.1i colony, than in the past year.

And as ta the case ai Professor Smith. She has
shewvn herselito bc excetdingly seasilive te anything
appronching heresy, tai the allowance af any views
that would subvert the teaching ai thc Confession ai
Faith. Only in a Church spiritually alive would such
a case as Professor Smith's cause the excitement it
diai. And ini the july "lRecord" clf that Chu rch, and
other public Journals likely to be infarmed, there ia no
whisper ai division being tbreatened, and no notice
af the absurd document referred ta in Tit PRESBY-
TEItIAN taken. There are in circulation in Scotland,
at this montent, sermons tearhing doctrines wholly
opposed ta, and subversive af the teachings af the
Confession of Faith, the writers ai which are flot in-
terfered with by the Churches ta which they belang.
But the writers are not conriectedl with the Free
Church.

Apart, however, (rom the facts ai the case, surely
the consideration thant the Free Church is the inly
ane cf tueo Scottish Churches that is ccntributIng gen-
c.-ausly ta aid us tin aur Hame Mission wcrk should
secure for ber, flot any undue faveur, but a fair
presentation, af ber state before aur people. 1 hope
that tItis statement an the subject, wilI nt Icast show
that tbcre is another view ai the situation, taken in
Weil intarnicd quartera in Scatianci, thari that which
bas been presented rcpeatedly by tlîe Tus PREsIIy-
TERIAN. PRunvrYT.

?JE NVEWHYMN BOK.

MR- ED>iToR,-!l sec irons. the proceedings ai the
General Assembly ai aur Cburcb that the new Hymn
Bock is ready for publication, and it now becomes a
question ai the greatest practical importance what
oditions af it ve shall have issueti for congregational
use. Having great faitli ini the excellent judgment of
the Committcc who compiled it, I do flot propose ta
Say anything about the unharmonized editions, of
which, fallowing the exampie, and learning frein the
experience, ai o4.her Presbyterian Churches, they will,
no daubt, publish several at diffèrent prices and in
varytng styles. But 1 think it may niat be. amiss ta
cali attention here to, the vast importance ai having a
good harnionixeil édition with a vicw ta 'the cultiva-
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tion of slnging, nnd espetially part slnging, ln oui~ ron.
grogittians.

1 auoed flot stop ta point out lîow necessary It la tlîat
in arder ta ha'te good congregational singlng a con-
siderable proport ion cf those crtgaged ln this delightful
part cf the servce, should not cnly lie ale ta rend
music ah sight but should bave the musical score ln
their bands. Thert are ver' ann> men who connot
slng the air ai even those hunes with the lowcst plicli,
and there are anuy woanen wha bave flot soprano
voie=. Ta theni, if the>' are ta slng atrdl-analmucti
the uanie is truc oi tenors a bananonlxe:d scord là an
indispensable requisite, se that thcy may lic abile ta
sing bas alto, or tenon just as tht>' may fini It mas:
agrecable or sultable. 1 believe it is the intention ta
ptablish a harmonlid edition of the Hymn Blook andl,
therefore, 1 sa>' na more ai the necessit' -if doing sa.

But ln ibis connection a question of great impor.
tante cames up. There are two gecral methods af
arranging hyzuns ani lunes in the same book ; whicb
of titese should the committet adopt ? One (s ta an-
nex a single hune ta cach hymn on the supposition
that the tune and the tyznn shahlibc inseparalile in
the church servicc. WVhcncver an>' given hymn is
sung il mut, accarding ta ts thear>', bc Sung ta the
tune asslgnedtt ,and tafiaother. In other words tht
comniittce, if this method bie adopted, wili once for
ail Select thethurc best adapted ta catit hymn, and
precenhors and chair leaders throughout the whale
Churcit must sulirit ta tbcarrangcmenh. 1 say ' must
sulimit,O because on titis plan-as, for Instance, [n
IlHymins Ancient and Modemil and the Il Psaims andl
Mynins for Divine Worship,»1 used by the English
Presbytenian Church-tbere is fia provision for hum-
Ing aver the leaves with the hymns and those with the
hunes independentlyocfeacb other. The cuber method
is ta bave the leaf cf the bo*k divided inta twa parts,
the Iawer containing the tîymn aaîd the upper the
hune. Each of these parts cati bc tuned aven inde.
pendently ai tie ather, and the prccntor, with such a
book in bis hianals, cati select an>' hune ho pleases for
an>' hymrn,

Now, the question witî nme is not so mucit whicb
ai these methods is thcaretically the sounidcst,' but
whicb of thcm, is anost likel>' (a) ta tead ta a gencral
improvenient in aur congregational singing, and (2) tu
make the new Hynîn Book popular, anal ling it
into Central use There is mucit ta be salit in laveur
ai the farst and less flexile systenu. It bas been ver>'
successful in the case cf IlHymns Ancient and
Mlodem,»l I and there can be na doubt tiaat a commîtte
oi*musical experts is better ale ta wed appropriate
miusic ta bynîns than thc average precentar is. Neyer-
theless, ait this stage of aur history anad under existing
circutristances, the more flexible plan adopted b>' the
compilera anal iarmonizers of the Scottisb Presbyter-
ian hynun books is the ont that shoulal bc: adopted in
Canada. Had wcta dca!with citychurches alonc the
matter wculd lie ane cf less importance, but the great
majority cf aur precentors and choir leaders are abile
Io inake --se of contparatively iew hunes, and if the
bock h., _w sa coflsnuctedl as ta aUlow tbem ta hum ta
these ah wilJ, no =liter what hynin is giveai out ta lie
sung, tht>' wili nat use it ail. The tcndency wili mani-
fesuiy lie ta retain and extcnd the use of the IlScattisit
Hymnal il cf the Kirk, the"« Presbytenian Hymnal aio
the U.. P. Cburch, and the coaning Frc Churcb Hymn
Book which "Il, in some respects, lie tfie strongcst
rival ta aur own in the field. Onc great abject in
getting up Uic Hyxnn Book jush sanctioneal by the

-Assembi>' was te secuare somcuhing like uniformit>'
within the Churcit. Uniformnity witt, 1 am pcrsuadcd,
ho an an>' case a long timc in coming, for it will bia
founal a difficuit matter ta eVict the aid anal deepi>'
loved hyrnn baoks when the>' arc tenants cf long
standing, andl 1 thinit it must:b lecvidea't that ta dictate
ho ever>' precentar just wbat hune he is to sing, es-
pecially when, ini nine cases eut of ten, he canna:
sing the presczibeal anc ah ail, is the surest way te de-
les: the Asaenubly's oliject. The range cf aur congre-
gational. singing is, even ini aur best traineal city con-
gregations, extrernciy limited. One can -enumerate
two dozen tunes &nda induide la bis Eist tht great builk
of ail the airs sung ta psalms, pharapbrases, and
hyanns froi Halifax to Vancouver. We may regret
that the athaiaîments af aur precentors and congrega-
lions are not mare varied, but we mnust talce titem as
ire flndtheni. 1: woujld le ;desiralileconsummation
te have every congregatian traintd te Bing the vcry

liest turnes t.hat can, b. louaid for each hyni but sureiy
il is better ta have a cavaparativ!>' unsuitable hune

Sung wlth Spirit anal barman>' hhana ho have the pre.
cenhor anal n stnal knot ai bin asilstants give a ailcaît
cangregahion an exhibition of tlîeir musical SUIl.

flotta because tic mo'rc flexible plan nchcd above
itauld doa most ha ianprove cangregaîlonal slnginag and
becnuse It would soonest le.ud ta Uic displaccauîcnt ai
old favaurihes and tht establisbnment cf thhcr yaunger
rival, cur cwn excellent collection, 1 plend strong>' fer
theadaption ofithat arrangement. I happen taknow
ttîat lIais question (s caîusang a gacl det ai anxacty an
mas.y quartiera, aand that out a icw congro.gatuons will
ha guldei lin their cliaice ci a Iynn Biook b>' ttîc
forin cf the harmonited eiataon of aur cmi. Though
aur collection is a good one il ioulal bc presumption
ha say that (ts intrînsic ancrits are sui'iant to eniable
It ta oust ail rivais, as 1 for ont nope ta sec it do.

TIVO IVA YS OF BI'ILDI.NIG CIIURCIIES
AND TZLEIR .WCCESS.

In God's Word the rules laid down for churcit build-
ing are vrery simple and met w'th wonderful succes,
se wc witl look nt the hast iray rirst.

WVben the chtldren ef Israel wec joairncying
tlirougb hhe wildtrness ta the landl ai promise, tht
wcrd cf the Lard came unta thcmn Savoig, I Malte Mi
a sanctur>'," and gavc thcsc mules ta wonk liy -z Il Speak
uinto the cbildncn of lsrael that they liring hie an
oi>'cring ; of ever> man that givcth wallingly wîth his
bcart, yc shall take Mly Dfferng,"

IlTake ye frean atnong you an oficning unta thre
Lardt; %whîosoever is ai a willing hlîe.rt, let hlm hring
ian oiTe;rng ho, thre Lard: gold, silver," etc.
How did the plan work?
IlTbey camne, bath men anal wotnen, as many as uvere

willing-heamted, anal brought bracelets, andi ear*rangs,
and rings, and tablets, ail jewcls ai galci; and curer>'
man that offeced offéed an ofTcing of golal un/o thre
Lard.'

The>' gave wittî sucb libemalit>' that the>' bad ho issue
a proclamation ta restrain them front hringing, "lFer
the stuff thcy haid was sufficient for aIl tht worc te
make it, anal tee nauch.Y

The people gave tin/a tire Lord, andi Goal sheirea
His pleasura in the work, for uvhen it was caanpttd,
IlThen a cîoud coveneal the lent ai the cengregation,
and the glor>' ef the Lord flleci the Tabernacle."

Thi an the hine of Davidl ve final tic people af
Goal preparing to build tut temple. flow dial tlîey set
ta wark ? IlTht>' iith wlîam precîcus Stones uvere
iound gave tlieri ta the treasume ai the house of the
Lard.» IlThen the people rcjoîccd, for that they
ciTcred wi/ling/y ta the Lord." Ttîey took fia praise
ta thenîselves for wbat tbey had dont, but said, "lAil
things corme cf Thcc, and ci Thine awn have wc given
Thec."' God acceptcd tlîcir wilîing etfering, for at thte
cpenîng cf the temple, IlThe pricats coulal not enter
into the bouse cf the Lord, bt.ause thte glar>' ai the
Lard filleal the house ai the Lord.»

In mailing tiiese passages we sec iii wbat a wander-
fut way Goal lilesseal His people, who warkcd by His
plan, for the accomplistîment cf His glar>'.

Now wc will look ah the popular way and wbat suc-
cess il meets witb.

1h is decided ta builal a churcit. The congregation
is canvasstd. Some gave haharally, saime grudgingty,
but cacit tries ta give whzi: wîll make hamn appear
reec/ab.'e an the cyes of the rcst. The inost of the
amoun:t is thus picdged Ia lie paid in ye-irly instal-
inents, in threc or four yents.

The building comrnittcc set the thang an opcration,
but are cantinuall' bzirnasscd fer want ai tocans. and
have ta liorrow, and pa>' hear>' interest, ho carry on
tht wonk.

'The ladies take up witb itai tht furnishing cf the
churcit. A canvass is made amnong themscîves, and
s0 match month>' la pramised.

The %Vomae' Fareign Missianary Society is stcpped
ta aid the wark, anal littie hy saine andi nane by
others is given ta missions white titis womk as in pro.
gres, for Ilchity legins ah home.-'

Tben a round ofarnusemnents la gene into. Humor-
eurs and scicntific lectures, sccials, concerts, flcwver
shows, art exhibitions, taibleaux, painlour coanceats,
gardien parties, etc., etc.

At last the buiding is tinishcd z and its outward
appearance is an arfiament ta the town or city.
inÉïde baw elegant it looks; with ils tapestry-covered
floor, acftly cusitioned rats, anal staineci windews.
The day of opening arrives ; and a large congregatiozi
listen ho te pmeched word, wirte the cloual cf a
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morigage liangs over the churcli ; and the xiory af a
bazair fills the b.icnîent.

ùicar Carltian friends, wlin airce ngeged 4n is
work, take lune ta consider whiclî is the 3floper way,
and winch way will bring the moit honour ta the God
you love and th2 greatcst blessing ta yoursolve..

DIIIORCE.
WVili you alaow nie a fcw words on the divorre rase ?

1 can :niiy sympithite with the abject undoubtedly
praminent in the minds of the brcîhren who braughit
in what becanie the findlng of the Assettnbly We
wouid deplore the uniscemly disorder whlrh is llkelv ta
arise if loase and discantcnteil tausbands or wlves %wcre
cncouragcd to pay a visit ta thc neighbouring Rcpub.
lie, suminariiy dispose of their nuarriage cavenant an
mcme pretence, and carne back to deile aur land with
unlaiwful marriages. We shoutd nat howcver do In.
justice to any anc ever with a good abject ln view.
'l'ic Churcli oi Claribt must bc govcrned whally by
divine law. Il IVAether il be right in the s/tht ot
God, (Acts iv. 191 is the rulo by which a Christian
court should deternuine. 1 admit that any unnoces-
siry dlsregard of civil lawb., If they bc just, is flot "drgbt
an the sight of God.» Ilut let us look at the cms bce-
fore us.

1. There is noa roam, for doulit that Mm. Pbillips
la'i a rnght ho divorce. She bad corne for It accord.
ing tu the WVord of God. Truc, she did flot get it an
tirai ground but that was the fault of the civil court:
and surcly did not invalidate her riglit.

2. Had !,he nnd ber prescrit husband gone ta Illi-
nais, takcn up their abode there, and donc exachly
wvhat they have dont in regard ta their marriage, L.t.
ubtained the divorce ta whicb she had a right, and re.
married, which was also hcr right, wvould any mem.
ber af Assembly say that they had violated Christian
conbistency in the least degrec? It foltows t.hat If
thy have donc wrong il is nat in obtaining tht divorce
-uad anarriage, for what is rigbî, de~ jure di:'in, in Ili-
nais cannot bc ivrong in Canada.

3. Thîe only tbing which calis for censure, therefore,
if censure bie duc, as flot the divorce and rnarniage,
for ta that they hiait divine right, but thc inanxer ln
%which these covenants have been effected. For this
atone they should have been dcait with. It stems ta
nie an errar Iiaiý been comiied ln looking loo niuch
ta civil taw andi -Il,~ sigbh of the divine îvhlch should
bc parzwneunh. Our Canadian law in the aratter cf
divorce is unnighiteous in sa Far as it is availab!c for
th rich andnfot for tlc poar. I nayble told ttatotit
may sue nfra/nps I answcr, (t)it is not the
lcss an unnighteous law that compels ane ta do that,
and (2) the success af sucli a course is very unlikely,
and dependent an accidents, îvhjch is alsa, wrong.

Our Iaw is more it fault than bMrs Phillips, who
bas not anhentianally sinned avesi in disregardirag its
requirements. Her divorce and marrhsgc may be in-
valid an the sight cf nien wha make and administer
law j5opulo voieate, itt nul in the sight cf God whose
laws are not bounded by shates or provinces.

Yet if the verdict against Mrs. Ph;llips is ta bce car-
ricd out what monstraus consequences will it entait.
i. She mu:it be hcld guitty of adultery, living with an-
ailier than ber husband. z. She miust lic puni5hed
for bagamy. 3. She must separate fmcm ber present
husband and go back ta live wvîth ber former anc tilt
she alitain a divorce, which by Canadian Iaw silo
probably neyer coulal. WVould flot the last error bc
worse titan the first ? 1 do net sec how site can bic
chargeable de jure dïuw with anytbing wortity cf
suspension. Mer sin seenîs ta me anly aun error af
judgmnent-au uninientional disregard of Canadian
laiv-and even titis in consequcnce cf its provisions
bcing virtually out ai ber reach. Had site and ber
busband becn marrcal ini Ilinais flanc would have
caited in question their standing ini the Christian
Cliurch, but how coutd such an accident change their
standing 'l before Gad?" »jus.

2'ul. 91h, 188o.

FAIJLTLwsSF.Ss is conceivabie, being nuerely the
negation of evîl. But perfection as positive, the at-
taiient af ail conceivable excelence.-F. liV Rob.
trison.

fac requires more faith and, courage ta say two words
faeta face with one single sinner, titan fram, the put.

pit ta rebuke two or three thousand persans, ready to
listen ta evcrything on condition of forgctting ail.-
Boss ut.
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RECEl VZNG CHRIST.

Reception of any blessing is condition ed by the
tender of it.- It is se both with respect to the manner
of securing it and the rnethod of enjoying it. If some-
thing I desire is eared for sale, 1 cap obtain it only
by the payrnent of the price dernanded for it. If
offered for exchange, I can secure it only by furnish-
ing that which is desire in exchange. If offered
gratuitousiy,I secure it by merely accepting it. If the
offer be absoiutely free, the accéptance is such. If it
be conditional, such aise must the acceptance be. In
ail human intercourse reception of anything is con-'
ditioned by itb tender. In no case can anything be
legitixnately secured etherwise than by compliance
with the ternis on whîch it is offrtd.

Neither can it in any case be otherwise Iegitirnately
enjoyed.- If I have r eceived of a physician a liquid to
be use& as a Ibtion, I may flot 'use it as a potion. If
I have received cf him ilquor for medicine, I may flot
use it àsa bevtàge.' If a person tenders me his sei-
vices iàs ¾ ihysîcian, 1 bavée 'no ighitoteexpect his
servitè à&1avdr If he tenders me his services, as
a teather, I ha*e ne" 'ifght te èé hi~ services as a-
tailoiv

In ail the varicd activities of life, individual mený
have their ihdiVidùai> pursuits. Thley' qualify tipm-
selves for' theii"respective callings. They Ôffer their
services'te, their fell6ws in these 'respective callings.
They dlaimù proficiency, offer service in no other a'Uo-
cations. I have nô right to expect of any a serdice he
does flot tender.

Uponi these principles I act -in ail my intercourse
with tüy feliow-rnen.- If my horse needs to be shod 1
take him tô the bIacksmith. If my watch xieeds re-
pairixg 1I take it to. the silversmith. If rny health is
failing I go te, a physician. If I arn threatened with
litigation I go to e'lawyèr. If I seek an education for
myself or niy child I look up a teacher or 'a school.
Having wants of àùy kind, I look up those who tender
supply for such wants, and from thein seek what I
need. Wherê there -are rival offers, I choose that one
which on the whoié promises the best supply at the
least costi Hàviiig chosen rny supply, 1 yield myseif
te it as cornpîetély as the geounds of my confidencce in
it wiil permit.-

In sickness I surrender myseif to rny physician-
cornply with his directions and take his prescriptions.
In litigation I abide by the advice of my counsci and
do as he directs. In. education 1 defer to My teacher
credit his stiternents and study the books of his se-
lectiori.

The sarnie >inciples essentially apply in the inter-
course of a sinnér with the Saviour. In this respect
1 have wahts. 1 arn a ioit sinher and neéd salvation.
It matters net how I have reached that knowiedge, ýor
cerne tu that feeling. It is enough that 1 know 1 arn
lest and that i féeelmy need of a Saviour. I learn
that there is such a Saviôur as: I nèed. Full aczouft
of Him. .isr tivenf in God's Word. I there learn His
history-Hie charactet, His dlaims, and something of
what He has donc.. 1 learn His conception of my
case anid ho« it is to he treated, His -qualifications for
the work and the conditions on which He wiil under-
take it.

I there learn that my condition involves a three-fold
danger. I arn ignorant, guilty and depraved. I arn
ignorant ef God, alienated from Hini and disloyal to
Hini. My ignorance must be removed, Miy guilt Must
be expiated, and my character must be renewed.
Christ tenders me His services to accomplish 'these
resultst

H1e offers Hiinself as the way, thre truth and thc life
--the oniy ene through whorn I can have access te
God. He offers Hirneif in a three-feld chàracter
correspénding te the three-foldý work tO' be acceni-
piished. He is Prophet, Priétiarid King. In this
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then. It is enly thus that H1e effers Hiniself te me in
the Goâpel, and, as noticed above, in ail cases recep-
tion niust correspond to tender. Such surrender to-
Christ censtitutes conversion-is possible only in
genuine conversion. Writing to the Corinthians,
Paul says, " I give you to understand . . . . that ne.
man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy
Ghost " (i Cor. xii. 3). It is easy enough etherwise te
acknowledge that Jesus is a teacher, a priest, a king.
But net otherwise can the acknowledgment cerne that
H1e is the teacher, the priest, the king.

There is here a characteristic difference between
Protestantism and Romanism.- The 'former, exaits
Christ, the latter. exaits the Church. The fermer
quickens -conscience, thc latter benumhs it. The
fermer se 'nds the penitent te Christ, the -latter direc~
bum te the confessional. Rome relieves the'-burdened
conscience çf its, ioad and assumes the responsibility
of making peace with God. ' ̂Sie relteves the Chris-
tian of the tank of carnest% sta*dy. of God>s Word and
herseif infalUlyproclainis His truth. She relieves
hlm froni the neccssity of knowing His iaw and hier-
self furnishes 'the' code for his life, with convenient
comnpensatio'ns for tranisgressions of it.

But there is reason te fe ar ihe difference is some-
times more theoreticali han' practic4j-that even in
Protestant Churches Protest at priic'ipies' are disre-
ggrded. A personmray bélar. hitanandcyet be

~a very imperfect 'one. His knowledge niay br very
limited, his character very défective. 'Ut niay net
receive as ;truth vèry. muth whicbi ypu a-n'â 1I:believý,1.
and which our Church pofses He m ay eýtee m
many things te' be iawfui which you* and Il condenin,
and which our Church forbids, and, yet be a Christian.'
Does hie bow te Christ ? Does he acpt: khrîs'esre-
velation as the final test of truth ,His righteousness as
the only ground of acceptance w'ith God, His witl as
the supreme rule of cenduct ? Then is he a Çhristian,
and as such I must receive him. Then it is mine te
persuade him that the doctrines I believe are those
which Christ teaches, the laws I obey and Miaintain
are -those wvhich Christ hhs' enacted. -ConvinLing hir
of this I have a' right te ask his acceptance of ffiy
teaching, obedience te mny law. 'Be'ye followers of'
me oven as I aise arn of Christ." B ut hI ve ne right
otherwise. I ar not lard of God's lieritaget, 'býut'ohly
an exlampie te the flock.-Rov. D. F. Boiner.

HO WIS T/lIS?

Mr. Miil again 15 satisfied with the affirmation that
the genius and moral qualities of Jesus are sufficient
te account for ail the effects whièh wc have described.
Here are his wordIs and very remarkable ones they &re
as coming froni hini: Aboni the life and' sayings6-if
Jesus there.is a stamp of persenal originaiity coni-
bined with profundity ef'insight, which, if we abandon,
the idie ekxpectatioù of finding scientific precisien,
where something -vcry different *was' aimned at, must
place the Prophet of Nazareth even in the estimation
of those who have ne belief in:Nia inspiration in theè
very first rank of thre mon of sublime gcnius of Ivhom
our species clin boast. When t.his pMe-eniinent genius
is combined with the qualities of probabiy the gréai-
est nierai reformer and martyr te that mission who
-ever oxisted upon earth, religion cannot be said te
have mnade a bad' choice ini pitcbhing" on' this man as
the ideal representative and guide of humanity; nor
even now would it be easy, even for an unbeliever te
find a better translation of the rule ef virtue ffrnUic
abstract into the É~oncrete, than te endeavour se tô
live that Christ would approve dur life." t'But -I sub-'
mit, that it is net possible te go se far as this without,
for the sake of logical consistency going niuch farther.
For genius alone wiil net àitcôùnt for the effect which
even Mr. Mili recognizes was producod on mon 'by the'
life of Christ. No. Net even when' it is alraed with
the qualities of a moral rcforniçr and a martyr. Even
if we admit that such genios as Jesus posssd. is net
itsolf the very@ thing te ho accounted f&r, cons idering

Robert Burns every Scotchman's " blood" te use his
own words rcgarding Wallace) "'bouls up in a spring-
tide flood) "but who thinks of him as a rogenerater 9f
society? Or who wouid organize a mission tq carry
his life-story te heàthen nations? Probabiy thçý mest
cosmopolitan specimen of, genius -the world bas ever
seen was that of William Shakespeare; but who dees
net ,fool as wide a divergence between bis1 writings,
admirable as they are, and these four Gospels, as
there is between the electric iight and4a star; between
thei finest specimens of the architect's handiwork and
the niagnificent cathedral rocks that rise »W exa4
high on thc side of Uic Yosemite? for -t#epS is
humn'i in its enigin, and the other is the handýwork of
God.

Nay, even when teie. elqnient of goulu we add
those of the moral reformer and Uic martyr, we are
flot perceptibîy nearer giving apy adequate, eexp-Ina-
tien of the, effects producp*. on huma.nity by the 4,fe of
Christ than 'we were before. For love _gimdgenius, ~
formin g energy,,i.nclmartyrdeni, ail combine4 in the.
story of Socree, which always, as I readit, sems io
me te censtitiuec higli water mark of mero unaided
rnanhood. But whaý is Secrates t encate-day?
What cburchcs have been founded fer his worshipi?
What mùissienary associations have beep instituted fcar
t6e traniatien and diffusion 'of the "Phodo;» the
"Crito," and'the 'IApology ? ' And whe am'nong, tii
children. of mon is moved te abstain.from 4pig wreng
'or te, persevere ini doimng ight for4bC sake of the son
of Sopbronisclin? While, on the. other hand, with a
vast multitude of rnanlqnd, there is neoniotive. 50
powerfuî an the "for niy sake frera the.lips of Im.
Son of Mary. Thore is.here, therefore, in Uic li[f et
Chrjst, some quality that is net found in rnax4ood,a4
such. What is that' quahty if it 'is net supernatura1
What is it, if ut is net divine? It is at least, al bis-.
tory being the witness, superbuman ; and yet it bas
become se mighty on our race because Uic superhu azA
operated through One, who, whatever cisc He waçj
'waà alse realiy a man. Here is a moral miracle whicja
renders credible thre physical sigus and wondcrs w"t
which its manifestatiOn te men was accompihed-.-,
'Dr. W. M. Taylor.

.SHOULD VERY TlRED PEOPLE 'Go TO
CHUR CH I

Many of those who stay at home ail day Sunday ho-
cause they are tired make a great mistake ; thcy are'
much more weary en Sunday nigbt than thcy would'
have been if they had gene te church at least once; as
the trne m'ust often drag heavily on Sunday for the
lack of something te do and te think about; and tÉe
consciousness of having spent Uic day uàprofitabiy
must soniptimes add mental- disturbance and dissatis-'
faction te the langeur that -follows idleness.

Morever, these tired peeple wouid often find re-
freshrnent for their rnindt and their hcarts-in thc quiet
services of thie church; They woulsocure by meais'
ef thens a change ef scene, a change of miental atrnos-
phere, a'nd the suggestion eflboughts and motives and
sentiments that are eut of the range of -their dçâly'
work. For a hard',working- mechanic, or salesman,' o±
housekeeper, or teacher, this diversion of thc thought'
te other than Uic custernary thermies, might ho thé Most
rcstful way of spending a portion of the day of rest.'

.W. happen te know of soveral cases -In" which this
prescription bas been used with excellent !rcsimfts.
Those who wore wont te stay at home 'because they
were tee tired on Sunday te go te church, have been'
induccd te try thre experiment 'et séeking rcst for their
seuls as wel as their bodies, in the sanctuary for a
smail part of every Sumday ; and they testi1ý that they'
have found what Uiey sought ;' thât the observance bas
proved a refreahment rather than a wcariness, aid
that their Sundays never gave the 'm se mucb good réd'
when they stayed at heone, as thcy have given <Îhem
sice Uicy fernied the habit of church-goffig,.-Goad
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rutod ln the #balle before the Inn. For a time hce
tlstenad slt.ntty te ths talle, and thtu joiet nin saylng,
"Yeu must striure t"
0 Strike agalnst what? I aslced the peasants.
41 Agaînst poeet>'"I answered the yeung tima," land

the weapon with whicti te strike ls work.Y
"V/tII said' Senstbly spokdn !" laughed the pea.

IlIt weuld have bien well for me bail 1 atways bien
as sensIble," cantinueil the stranger, "lbut t useil te bc
an lIle rcgVie i was sta'eng mnd hcaltît>, but 1 woulil
net werk, ani If now and then 1 was obligeil te do
anytliîngl was ciTai once te the atehouse, and lilco
lightnîng tia. mene>' was out andl the brandy wal; in.
1 went fro;n place te place-that means, that every.
where 1 w&ç torni away, for ne master wants a loafer
about. lil soon hai eneugh cf tarin service, and thon
1 went about te faits andl public housis as a fiduller.
M'herever anycue would hear me, 1 scrapeil an> vIolin,
Gut wlth &Il my> scraping 1 watt neyer able te get a
who'le shirt te w>' back. Soon t grcw tireil cf music
andl then tried beggiing. 1 went up anti down the
coiantry but most doors wero shut ln my face Peuple
saîd a heulthy young fellow like 1 was ougbt te work.
That onraged me. 1 grumbleil that Gel bail net
mode nie a rlch aman, and 1 was envleus cf aIl wl-o
wero better off than myself. 1 weutd have likeil te
turn the. woril upsidedown that 1 mtght bave bien
aole te lord lt over the ticla. one day 1 went laite an
Inn, sat down lai a cerner, and begaai muttering my
beggitag speeches. At a table net far front nie sat a
gentlzman (ho lo, as 1 afterwards heard, a wrlter cf
books); ho kept gtaaicing at me andl t kept glancing
at hlm, for I tbotigbt lac would be sure te give me a
good abrms, andI sohe dld. l'ni spending it still.0

Whtwas it ?"asked the men, who had tistened
attentive>'.

IlHe came up te me anil akoil me about an> carly
lite. I totd hM 1 had bien a farm servant, and sent
freni place te place-in short, 1 teld bitn evcrything.
He listeneil quictt>', shook his head, and at last said,
«'Sbcw me yeur handa"! Astonished, 1 hetd eut an>
hands; ho examineil theîîa aIt ever, pushed up an>
shirt sleives, and again shook his hcad.

"'IWhat powerful bandal t hat strength there
mutîthin those atust' hosa7i. 'ly lad, yeumust
join in the war.'

l'n wbat war?" I asked.
'In a war against your miser>'? » hc exclaimed in

a loudvoice. IlYou féol, yau imagine yeti are pour-
pcor with stachhands! WVhat amadida I-Hcont>
is poor who la sick in, bao>' or in mind. You arc
healthy ln body andin l mind. Geod heavens: with
sucla baud,, pour I Set your wits te wark and re.
flect tapon thc treasure God bas given you in your
strcng heaithy timbs. Recover your senses and niarch
forward ln th*, war."'

Il'Bravo! Th.at was ver good," laughed Uic peas-
ants.

Il Andi se 1 joined in Uic 'var," continued the yeung
man. I looked for a place, and now 1 amn a farni
servant as before-nothing botter and ne richer ibut
1 amn content andi industrieus, and I have serv..dl Uic
saine master these five years, andI shail sta>' with aixnt
until oeocf us dies.» -From; 1» Gennaq of Thk/a
von Gswm,&6i

110W WVEEDS 4liULTIPLY.

Sixty thousand mutîcin sceda have bien produced
fron a single staIL. Patient andl careful counting
have shewn that a single plant et purslanc produces a
million xnaturcd seeds. The countig is acbicved b>'
first countirag the pods, thon thc seeds in a single poil.
The s"d tram, a single plant will furnish a sced for
overy square foot in twenty-threc actes. If cach cf
thcmn produceil a million sceds, thon wo shoulil havc
the amazing arnount cf a,oo,ooaoaeo seuils front
anc plant in twe yrars.

The'Bibte uses weeds ts its illustration cf sin. A
viviti illustration ht is. Weeis poltute the air, xas
th .- zinil, dcstroy aUi useful vegetatien, and spread
with anwaing rapidity. Se dues «bin. It mars the
moral atmesphere and surroundings et the man, it
uses op the strength whch nîight bc used for gcod, it
destroys tais love for thé, good and noble in life, it in-
quences bis £clJows in a million ileletcrieus ways.
Shall w. net hato il? Shall we flot dread it?

The suggestion whicti flows frrnt these tacts about
the rapiti qiulýiplication cf weeud is equally significant
(or aasuch more siguificant) with regar te sin. Fer

sin multiplies Its Influences wlth the same rapidlty.
Fallen haumant nature il a solit speclal>' adaipteil te tlîc
grawîth andI propagation of wlckedness, and evcry cain
plan' e ln hi s sil will certaînl>' beut tltlrty.foid, a
huaîdred fld, or ai tiausanil lId, uniess restralaiec by
tlîe hanil cf God. AnId en oet theae new plants
will bo a civ seed-bearer, scatterig ln tumn Its evil lai-
fiucncos, until the wor!d would beconie ',dld net Geil
restrain lt' as fulI cf cvii a% It, was betors, the flood.
For thet- ls ne remcdy lave thc rcgecrating andI
sancdifyîng influences cf Codl. Chtid!ianO rv.

AP &ENvrjiu A.VD MAtvNýIMV,, AND> à T à A

O GerI, &bidte wlth me,
For clatkneaa (att,1

And white 1 lay me dowai to ilcqit, to Thc

Du l'hou bc wiah me throaagh th. hours of aiu:
Shlinc &omysut andI iiiaktc it% -Iatkncs% bi-igit,
Till t laco1w. in l'hy mtnn'i tlcsau. light.

LAke Tlicc. like Tiare.

O God, ai.tde wvilii me,
IFur niorning sliinci,

Wiih it 1 rise antI give ni)yacît ta l'ice.
My seul irnclines
To Thee, 0 laordè

0 gu!dc me throaagtî ihe dangers ef this day,
l<eet> lhou My brait lest I !wc lW £strsy,
Kecp Thuni ton~a test MIl thingi t Sa>,

àNorLed ieyVordi.

O Goua. &bide wlth anc.
'Tii noozitklc now,

O lccrp me watchfi. wallnge Châsi. foi Tite.
Nor, L.ord, altow,
Throaaghout the strite,

That auglît bic sufféea to uaurp TIi> place,
Obscure the shlnlng of Tliy blesse t act.
Or laînder anc te tun the holy race

That Icadi ta life.

0 GotI, abldtc wlth me,
'rs night once mure.

AndI now ml yo scisngs hynîns oi pri-nse to Thac,

And, longine, turna
1 lc laiesi, as lier car Ilest, thoughts te Thece
That Thau the r"t,î andl Thoua the last, uanyst bc,
Desifing in ail thinçaia>' bhanni to sec,

WVhite flesa lamp butas.

"MAfUST 1 _701N TH1E CIIURCH 1

This was, ne doubt, an honest question in thc i.
qui rer, but it revealci an eormeus weakness. Itwaas
a youn.- person who asked the question as hie was
tooking eut frein a world-life into the ncw tife et a
Christian. lie had been loitering near the door a
long time. Ilc was atten greatt>' moveil tewards en-
tering. He lîi long ago tearned what Christ taugbt
as te the tenus of disciplcship. The cross, the yokc,
the confession, were famitiar tenus -even threadbare
in pulpit teaching, and yet ever rcquiring repe&..tion.
But this youth biail anarked out a by-way for 'imself.
It was aside front the therotaghfare cf commuon Clatis-
dans. It was smootb, ivell shaded- fromt the sun of
trial, 2nil prctty froc front the bilts et difficult>'. His
religien hie theught te put away secrctty in his hcart.
His chariticse shîoutd be known eni>' te Goil. His
confessions et Christ wero ta bu se indirect and inter
entiai that commun people coulil hard>' suspect the
reai secret of his lite.

In seme sucla state cf mind as tbis our young frienil
saw his companiens leaving humt te join the Chutch.
The>' were coming te the front et Christian living, andi
wcre goiaig te find out arbat cross, if any, nuight lie in
th - path ot opeai and honest discipieship. The flaw
in lais exporience was revealeil in the question at the
1 icati of tis, article. Hi liat bien sniothcring a
Christian lifefeeble enougla at best, under the non-
comanittatisin cf a secret religion.

0f ceurse, there can bc but anc ansaver te the state
cf mind disctosed in this questioni. Gal niay, indeed,
maIre -exceptions te the privileges et a Christian life.
Ha ma>' ta> upan us wiiat disabilities hie wihi. Eut

ioln such barriers, neîhing is more sure than
that reat love te Christ is, an o,-tpushiaig, andl net a
secretive principle. GCil cn'.) knows in what shades
il ;i passible for thc plant of faith te lia-c. Hc eniy
caQ tel[ how sickly a Christian life aa> be, andl yet bc
a Chiristian lite. He enly cani tell ub haut tittie et
courage .and hcartiness ont .may use, and yet tcep
inte heaven. But the whaie Bible is Witraess ta the
fact that Cbrist's type ef religion is anc which halds
sincerit>' andi purpose and piuck- Tht feblest flower
Feed bias to puis bard against the overlying cIa>'.
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And if the world ls to cnjny the odeur of has Mloni
there must bc quite a baitto whlh scorching sun and
swecping storin.

Tlac real religion of Jesus Christ gues bcyond this
question, ordinarily with a single bound. Itiii very
sure that aIl the worklngs and suctesses of Christian.
il>' arc ac.hleved b>' anothet and a higher prînciple.

The rcmedy for such a questioner lies nlot ln an.
swerîng lais query s0 much as in finding, deep down in
his ýýoul, -a spring a nervous, spiritual principe-
whlch pushes itzcîf up and tomes te the surface as un-
consciously as thc secd gerni. The religion of jesus
Christ docs not walt for a " rnuit,'" bCcause it is busled
in asking, WVhat may 1 do for Him who died for me?

I'.4ilpAia Pp-esbylerirn.

KEI IN 711E SCh'OOL.

This is a taw cf Christ7an iife whtch ne aonc caft
ncglec-t wîihout loss. WVhen such an intellect as thnt
of Uaî Paul was broughit ia face the service cf Christ t
tecluired specialteîaching. The Ethiopian cunuca
could net understand thie prophecy wbicli hoe was rend.
ing until Philip cxplained it. The wise.st worldly
mind must enter the kingdomn cf heaven as a child.
Mani> Versons about entering upon a reiios It
seemn but hait conscieus cf their spiritual Ignorance.
The>' conte op ta the services and instructions cf the
church irregularly-bctng present at one opportunit>'
and absent tram another, thus losing eften Uic very
teachlng intended for theni.

There as net a better sign cf the new lité than a
deep hungering for instruction. Thtre is net a sutrr
path towards religious grewth than that which goes
through every tesson. Real forcef character resides
in that conception of duty whtch conscrnts te lose no
opportunit>'. Irregu!arity in secular education inakos
a h.ilf.taughit and a supcrficial scholar. The saine
course in spiritual culture leads te the sanie restait It
is dishe.artoning te sec vwhat dttective Christian lives,
îvhat feeble and fiabby examples, what sickly shains
of religiaus character, caine eut cf the lîalf.schoohing
ivith wvhich se man>' Christians content theniscives.
The church is Ged's school. Ail its erdinances, ail
lis services go te anake up the curriculum of religious
education.

Half.doing il, th banc ef Christian litc. It loosens
the joints of the harness and opens the armour te let
in the devil's arrows. Half.doing is worsc to.day fer
Christianity than philosephical speculation. These
free-thinkers are constantly feeling thémselves, and
are coming te spots whîch they can cross cnly an
bridges et the mest enormous credulit>'. A positive
and henest ChTîstian living wili hold its ewn agaîrast
speculation. One hundred persans eagerly seeking
knewledge and henestly doùtng C.:utswiuty ever>' day
watt put to flight a thousand philosophical doubters.
Keep yeurseif an the school then, yeung Christian.
Git ever>' tesson. lie at ever>' recatation. Shew an
example af simple and stcadtast stickang lo it Take
your life purpise f ront lsaim cxix. j5 1 bave eluc

junie Fhy tcstimonics,' and sec what weaiderful
jstrcngth will grow tapon the lire cf an>' ane who will

began, ne matter where, and simpi>' keep learning and
kcep doing the thangs whicli Chrast as teaclaing us in
the dtunes ef church life.

IF~ yeu do net îvish te triade With lhe dcvii, keep eut
of bis shop.-T:om~as IPutir.

IT as as hard te satirize wcll a man cf distinguished
vices, as ta praise well a man cf dastanguished vartues.
-swefl.

FI.xrrEnv is ofien a traffic cf mutuai meanness,
wbe.e, altheugh botb parties intend deception, neither
is deceiyed.-Coiton.

AN, old clergyman said - "When 1 cerne te die 1
shahi have my greatest grief and w>' greatest joy ; my
greatest grief tbat I have donc se littie for the Lord
jesus, and w>' grcatest je>' that thc Lard Jesaîs bas
donc sn auch L-r m.

A,; te being piepaxed fer defeat, 1 cettainty amn not.
Any man who is prepared for defeat woutd be haif
defcated befote hce commenced. 1 hope fer success,
shiaîl do att in my power te securc it, and trust te God
for the rest .4d,,dral F.:rragit.

CHiRisTIANiTV is the ýruc citizensbip oftthe world,
and univerbat .peate, and thc fret exchange of aU lands
and tributes cf their several peculiar goods and gifts,
art possible onty as al are grauped around, .7.nd
united by, thc cross cf a commuon Redeemer and the
boe of a comman heaven.- lINaw~ R. JViliatns.

I.
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IGIIER EDUCA1TION FOR WOMEN.

JT is, grat'ifying in ne ordinary degree te observe the
increasing interest taken alinost everywhere in the

hioèr tducaflon of women, and the wise practical
èfforts put foith te bring such education within the
rtach cf .far larger number than hitherte, as well as
tofi:ke it at the same time of a far more thorough
-4d pràctical character. Much of the sô-called
higher; education hitherto provided for girls has had
td'be characterized as Ildear and bad." Who has
been chîefly responsible for such a state of things we
Ïhâll ot say. We are merely stating a well known
and generally recognized fact. The girls of a family
have had ne sucb educational opportunities afforded
tô themn as have been secured te their brothers either
by public effort or private enterprise. Indeed the
féeling bas been toc genéral that they'did flot need
aiiything of the kind and 'that After they had been
taught the usual elementary branches and a few showy
Ilacomplishments » they had ail which was neces sary
unless they were to earn their subsistence by teach-
ing~. A vcry mnarked and very general change in pub-
lic opinion on this subject has been gding on for somne
dîsné pastand the resuit is seen in the admission in
certain cases cf lady students te some of the Univer-
skfies and in cthers cf institutions being organized on
a iopular and efficient basis fer giving at a moderate.
raie as good an educatien te the girls cf t.he fami1l* as
hàs long been secured te the boys.1

'ta-hadla bas not been behind ether places in this,
good'work'and she will, ive trust, every year do more,
anrd better, in the sane direction. In our ewn Pres-ý
by'teriaft bocly there nust be a very'large number who
can afford te give their daughters a first-râte educa-ý
tien. These have now ne excuse for neglecting this
duty. The opportunity is afforded themn by the insti-
tutions at Ottawa and Brantford, which have been
specially organized, under the sanction of the General
Assembly, for this very puýrpose. The character and
wvork cf these establishments is new known by actual
experience and those who can at ail afford the very
moderate outlay necessary are net acting fairly te their
daughters, te the Church, and to tbemselves if they
do , not availý thernselves cf the opportunity- thus
afforded of securing for their girls an education which
the most reliable authorities declare te be both di goed
and cheap.» _______

THE FREE CHURCH OF SCOILAND AND
TuHEROI3ERTSON SMITH CASE.

W E fel that we might have been quite justified in
VVrefusing te insert the letter which appears in te-

day's issue over the signature IlPresbyter," for it cen-
tains sônewbat offensive charges at once against our
honesty and impartiality, while at the same time it
does ,not even malce the slightest attempt at substanti-
atmng themn, thcugh they are, cf sucb a character that
it is: scarcely to be expected any newspaper wouid
aUew its own columns te be the vehicle fôr their pub-
licalion unless they were supporied at once lby evidence

and argument. We, bowever, very rcadily afford
IlPreshyter » the opportunity cf stating bis grievance
and applying bis remedy, tbough we shouldisave been
better pleased had he condescended on particulars
and mentioned even one cf our statements which is
either "incorrect," CIunjust,» or IlmisleadingY» We have
studiously confined ourselvee-in this wbole Robertson
Smith case te mere statements cf historical fact, and
shall therefere only be toc glad if "Presbyter » supplies
us witb any instances cf errer into which we have
unwittingly fallen. Perbaps our correspondent will be
kind enougb te mention what ground be bas for assert-
ing that the statements we have made and the view cf
thse situation we have given bave net the slightest
foundation in anything mentiened CIin any ecclesiasti-
cal publication in Scotland," and that there is net even
"ia trace " cf CIsnch a 'state cf affairs»l in any sncb
publication. We shall be pleased te allow him or any
other person any xeasonable anieunt of our space te
make goodthat charge which virtually says that we
"Ifabricate facis," imagine occurrences, forge motions,
and evolve speeches eut of cur owni inner conscieus-
ness.

."IPresbyter " refers us te the CIFree Ch urth Record"
for July as authoritative on thc wbole subject, yet wil
it bu believed that that "Record » says neither'one
thing nor another on the Robertson Smith case, but
simply gives Uic différent motions and the votes on
each'? What 11"other public jeurnals likely te be well
informed"» our correspondent refers te we of course
cannet say. He will, we have ne doubt, mention
themn in bis next communication when ho shews how
we have been as "incorrect as it is possible te be" i.n
our statements witb reference te the whele cf this
Robertson Smith case.

We have every respect for «"Presbyter," and quite
believe that he was scarcely aware cf the force of bis
language or thse gravity cf bis charges. At the same
time we are net prepared te take bis solitary and un--
supported i6se dixit as authoritative eitber in reference
te facts or inférences tili the necessary evidence and
argument be forthcoming. None can regret more
than we shahl if it be proed that we have giv'en either
a false or an CIunfair viewv » of the present st ate of thse
Free Church in Scotland. Teward that Cburcb we
bave nothing but the very kindest possib le feelings
and notbing but hopefultipss in reference te its ulti-
mate fture; wbile as te Uic sermons te wbich "IPres-
byter"l refers in sncb a mysterions and apparently
significant manner ail we can say is, that we cannet
sec what connectien they have with cur accounts cf
the Robertsen Smitb case, Uic more especially as we
take ne stock cither in tbem or in their circulation.
When cur correspondent supplies the dcsidcratcd cvi-
dence wc may bave someUiing furtber to say on the
subject. In the ineantime wil be allow us te hint in
the kindest possible manner, net only to bimsclf but
alscv te soeie others cf our valued cerrespondents, that
vigorous assertions are net always available evidences,
afd that the stoutcst of adjectives very often add
alnilst-- nbtbing te the conclusiveness of an argujnent.

TII'E ROBERTSON SMITH CASE.

A T a meeting cf the Free Church Prcsbytcry cf-Edinburgh beld on the 29th of June last, thse Rob-
ortson -4gth case, as brought up at a formner meeting
by Uic notice cf motion made by Uic Rev. Mr.
Macaulay, and referred te in. another part cf our
present issue, was delayed tilI thse I3th inst., and that
with thse view of alewing Uic members cf the Court
time te rcad and censider the articles in thse Encycle-
piedia Britannica, complained cf.

Notices cf motion were then given te thse fllowing effect:
Mr. Macaulay te move-"TIse Presbytery having hadl thein

attention called te certain statements by thse Rev. Professer
Robertson Smith published in tIse eleventb volume cf thse
' Encyclopaedia Britannica,' and particularly te statements in
thse article entitled ' Hebnew Language andi Literature,' agree
te make a representation te thse Commission of Asscmbly
appointed te meet- in Angust, praying the Commission te
take such actiôn in thse case as may be fitted te maintain and

Sir Henry Moncrieif te move-" The Presbytery having
had their attention called te thse recent publication cf (Ln ar-
ticle in thse 'Encyclopodia Britannica,' by Professer Rob-
ertson Smith, on ' Hebrew Language and Literatlre,' and
finding that some statemnen;s in it ate causing much disturb-
ance and anxiety in Edinhurgh and tbroughout the Church
as te their bearing upen the doctrine of inspiration and other-
wise, resolve, without Committing¶ themselves as te thse char-
acter cf the articler tg memorialize theCommissiGn of the
General Aisernbly on thse subject,ý and in doing se the Pres-
bytery hereby represent te the Commission at its meeting on
thei i sth of August next thse importance cf their taking that
article into consideration, se far as te adopt such steps as
theymay judge ftted te meet the disturbance and anxiety,andto vindicate scriptural principle."

LOTTERIES AND RELIGION.

A RECENT issue of the Québec IlMorning Chron-Aicle" bhas thse following 1unique. and suggestive
advertisenient, te wbich we give the benefit cf Our
circulation free cf charge:

THE LI-oTrrBRY for the RimotJsKi SEMINÀRY, Will b
held on the zoth of August next, and following' days. Tickets
one'dollar each. 250 prizes. Lots cf ground, herse, car-
niage, bannera, Way cf thse Cross, Isilver'plàted vases, bou-
quets, albums, illustrated volumes, sitrer watch, fancy pipe,
model ef a schooner, pair cf wheels,, framed chromeos, etc.
6ao Massesfor tMe Liiing and Dead,,di be att»LiedÙPsal of
kolders o/ tickets.

*<A dre s) rHa &SECRBTAity
[une j6, t8o*o, cf thse Bishop of Rimaouski.
It is cf course weli known that lotteries cf al kitids

are thrcughout Canada illégal, and that al;iyone
eitber prenicting or even advertising tbem is Diable te
prosecution. Here, hcwever, we have a dignitary cf
the Roman Gatlxclic Church ostentatiously settiig the
lacw at defiance, and confldently presumingUiat ne one
wvill have eitber the courage or the conscience te cal
himn te account. We supposé the- one defence is
thought sufficient-that defence which has g0o ften
b een urged in thse past in support cf some cf the meost
U~farious and illegal transactions that could be tboughit
of-vlkz.: that it is for tIse glory cf God and the, gocd
cf tIse Church, and that what for secular purpeses
would be in the last degree abominable, becomes boly
and sacred wben-it is for the advancement cf religion.
This is scarcely -the age, and Canada is scarcely the
country for the- réfurbishing cf sucb worn eut apolo-
getics, even thougb we -are te haye an influx, it seems,
of French Jesuits to teach the faithfül hew they may
murder and do any kind cf infamy if tbey- only man-
age te have their intention preperly kept in order.
No deubt what in an officer is regarded as merely a
choleric word is said te be Riat blasphemy in a private,
and what deserves Uic pillory or theprison if com-
mltted by a'layman for bis own advnagé, ma1 cail
for lôudest commendation wben done 6 y a dcli
fSr the glory cf God ; but the present age and the
Canadian atmosphere are unifavourable to such tricks
cf Jesuitical casuistry, and we sbould hopé Uic law is
50 strcng and go impartial that a cleriàl dignitary
that breaks its requirements wil have às* good a
chance of being.laid by the heels as the peorest thim-
ble-rigger that manages bis three peas te bis own
profitrather than for the advantage and pleasurécOf
bis ignorant pigcor0s. We say nothing-cf the "6oe
Masses fôr the Living and Dead,» wbich àte, it
seems, to be at the disposal cf ticket helderti. This
announcement bas, te be sure, a curious air cf West
African Fctichismn about it, but that, is not what thé
public have specially te do witb. We bave ne doubt
that masses may be just as reasonably made subject
te Uic rattie cf the dice box as cithie chromes or car-
niages. That is a mere matter of taste, te be settled
by those cbiefly interested in such things:' What we
and ôthers have an especial interest in, bewever, is
that in Uic whole cf this wretched sandwicbing of the
secular and the supposedly sacred, the law cf the
land is ostentatiouslY set at nought and a bishop
cornes eut like a clown at a country fait 'te shake bis
lucky bag in the face of thse crowd, and invite 'thc
chawba;cofl5te invest their coppers, take their chance,
and defy the Iaw. If this be decent and'digniified, we
cannot even imagine what is the reverse. No doubt it

6oo
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be morally. sa injurious and socially sa carrupting
that they have been condemued by ail but the worst
section ai the Ilword" 'lu every country makiug anY
great dlaims ta high civilization and passable moralitY,
aud it is too bad ta see practices turned out cf doors

by secularists and mere polticians, findiflg a refuge in

any, Church caihing itself by the naine of Christ, and
prafessing ta hold by either the principles or the prac-
tices ai the Sermon on the Mount.

TURKIsH REýI]EF FUN»D. - Previousiy acknow-
ledged, $161.25 ; T. Beverley, $2 ; J. G. Wardrope,
Teegwater, $4i; total axiount received, $167.25.

ERRAT.-In Principal Graut's sermon the fol-
lawing errars occur : 3rd column, 33 hunes froin bottom,
fojt "lindustries " read" indcustrous ;"I 4th colum.n, 5th
hune rom, top, afler Ildenied " in.sert Ilit lu ;" 4th

cojwmn,. end Of 2fld paragrapli, for Ilbreathing"I read
"begetting." _______

IN bis hast address ta the Grand jury Judge Gowan,
of Barrie, made, as he, always does, aý goad. number ai

very sensible and very timely statements, especially

lu reference ta the ail but universal cannection b.-
tween drunkenness 'and crime., -If other judgeswere.
asked ta givp their experlence, it would, altogether
apart (rom. their vicws on total abstinence, be very
similar. We once asked a Scotch county judge to
go.aver bis notes for two or three years and say what
proportion ai cases coming before hlm coultl be traced
ta intemperatice. H. was not a total abstainer but
used hua -wine thaugh very'moderately, every day.

His testimouy was' that directly 'or indirectly go per
cent. of ail the criminal cases camiug befare him

-could be traced ta the use of intaxicatiug liquors. 0f
the remainder same were doubtiul, and lu anly one
single instance could it b.e positively affirmed that
strgng drink bad nothing ta do with the. troube

TaE Robertson Smith case is not by any means
settled. It ha now assumed a uew phase from same
new articles which have appeared ln the recentiy is-
sued volume ai the IlEucycopoedia Britannica,» par-
ticulariy anc on the I Hebrew Language and Litera-
ture."1 These have beeu brought up lu the Free
Churcb Presbytery ai Edinburgh, by Mr. Macaulay,
in a motion by the adoption ai whicb h.e wlshes tue,
attention ai the. College Committee ta be drawn ta
thèse papers in question so that it may take proper
and prompt action in the premises. Mr. Macaulay
bas a scand motion before tue Presbytery wbich is
ai the nature ai an accusation against Prof. Smith,
made ta the Commnission, ai tihe Assembl1 ta b. held
next moùth, whieh is askcd ta take such action as
may be fitted ta vîndicate the Confession ai Faitu and
ta prevent Prof. Smith irom teaching errancous and
destructive views. It also moves that the Prpsbytery
complain ta, the Commission that tue article pracccds
turougiiont pu tie ignoring ai the fact that tue boly
writimgs were given by inspiration ai God, tuat tic
views enunciated in tiie article are false in thcmselves,,
daugerous, and destructive in their tendencies, ail af
which (tue motion proceeds), will appear fram tue fol-
lowing statemetits quoted from. the article-

i. At anc stroke ini a single short sentence, Proiessor
smith, in tuis article, disposes ai the question whether the.
Pentateuch or any part ai it was writteu by Moues. For he
says-"l Tihe earliest date ai wtflteiaw books las uncertain.
It may fairly be Miade a question whether Moses lcft i wri.
ting any other laws than' the Commandments on the tables
ai stone. 1Even Exad. 'xxiv. 4, and xxxiv. 27, may lu the.
ornal context have referrèd ta the ten words ahane." He
makes this statement after saying that "The Semitic people
posseased the art ai writing and an aiphabetical character
iront a date sa remote as ta b. lost lu the mista ai antiquity.'
And after having, made it, he mays, 11Writtcn history began
comparýativciy eariy."ý What he means b 'l com-
paratively eariy» "i la "ariier than the use Yi the pro-
phetic literature iu the. eighth century n. c." Iu keeping
with the statement that "'it may b. fairiy qucstioned whether
Moses left in writing aiiy other laws than te Command.
menta ou the tables ai atone," is, tihe argument throughout
the article. For (1) Deuteronomy, brought into promineuce

Rachel, " with 1"the history of Josph."1' I the same col-
lection are given "the lii. af Elijah, and the pictures ai
nature in the Canticies."

2. The Proiessor's statemeuts destray, not only the histori-
cal truthinînesa and credibility ai Deuteronomy and the
Pentateuch .generally, but sa the consistency of Hoiy
Scripturc with itself, its unity aud continuity, together- with
the divine adjustment ai its several parts, by which, as by
other internai arguments, it proves itseif ta bu the Word ai
God. By placing last what shouid b. first, sud first what
shouid bu last, by dislocating and inverting the order ai the
contents.ofHoly Scripturc, the statements in the aioresaid
article throw the whoie of the divincly given revelation into
confusion, sud beget unworthy and erroneous ideas respect.
ing Holy Scripture and the purposes and ends for which it
was graciously given sud inspired of Goi. If the literai
and historical credibility ai the record is supplantcd, as it is
by the Professor's method and statements, the infilible.
truth, inspiration, and authority ai the Word# are certainiy
taken away. Of the. writing it cau no more bu said that it
is holy,' nor that as holy itla breathed or inspirai of God.
In illustration oi ail this let the. statements 0f the Prpfessor
be read and duly considered. "lEber in Geneais is not an
actual persouage but an ethtalogical or geographical abstrac-
tion." "lThe Terahites, according ta other testimonies, are
Aramoeans (Gen. xxii. 20 seq. ; Dent. xxvi. 5), but aur
Eiohist, who can hardly have written before the captivity,
makes Arm a separate offhoot ai Shem, having'nothing ta
do with Eber." A geographical and ethnographical ab-
straction- "lived four andi nhirty years and begat Pcicg"
and the same, abstraction iived aftcr he begat Peleg
four bundresi and thirty years, sud begat ians and daughters,
sec G en. xi. 16. This abstraction was begotten by a pre-
vious abstraction called Salsh, and he by suother caiied
Arphaxad, and& h. by suother called Shcm; and why not

tgo. backwards amidst successive abstractions ? Why not
frward aimoa long thç lune of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, jasephi,

Moses, Joshua, Samuel, sud David ? Thus at the fountain-
head the historical truthininesai the record is destroyed.
For 11These (Peleg, Reu, Serug, and Nahor) "1are nat ta
be taken as the names of individual men ; several ai them
are designatians ai places or districts near the upper waters
ai the Euphrates sud Tigris.' With thii, take-«"Tii.
chronicier no longer thoroughiy undcrstood the aid Hebrew
sources from which he worked, whule for the latest part of
bis work he uscd a Jewisii Aramaic document, part ai whicb
he incorporated in the Book. of Ezra." 0f the Sang ai
Sangs he ays, I"This lyric drama bas suffered much from
interpolation, and presumably wa fot written down tilI a
comparatively late date, sud irom imperfect recollection, mo
that ita original shape is vcyMmuch lbat."

PA N-PRESB YTERL4 N CO UNCIL.

Thc falawing are the nameês of the Canadian deputies
ta the Pan-Presbyterian Council :

Ministers-Rev. Principal McKnight, DUD, Hali-
fax ; Rev. Principal McVicar, LL.D., Montreal;. Rev.
Principal Grant~ D. D., Kingston;. Rev. Principal
Caven, D.D., Toronto; Rev. William Reid, D.D.,
Toronto.4 Rev. John jeukins, D.D., Montreal ; Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., Toronto ; Rev. R. F. Burns,
D.D., Halifax; Rev. Donald Macrae, M.A., St. John's,
N.B.; Rev. G. D. Mathews, D.D., Quebec.

Eiders-M r. T. W. Taylor, M.A., Toronto; Hon.
Alex., Morris, Toronto; Mr. James Croil, Montreal;
Hou. J. McMurrich, Toronto; J. D. McDonald, M.D.,
Hamilton; Mr. T. McCrae, Guelph; Mr. J. B. Fair-
bairu, Bowmanville; Mr. J. K. Blair, Truro, N.S.

MÀNI.TOBA.

MR. EDITOR,4-The foilowing circular, issued by the

Presbytery of Manitoba, and sent to ail the supple-

mented congregations and stations within their bounds,

shews the efforts that are being made by thie brethrcn

there, to evoke the liberalhty of the people.
It may serve a useful purpose if published in your

columns, WM. COCHRANE,
Ccnvenser Home Mission Committee.

Brantiord, 7dY 1 th, t878.
To the Memibers and Adherents oftMe Su/plmented Congre.

gations and Mission Stations ofthe Presbyery of Mani-
toba:

BRETHRN,-
Vaur Managers will soon b. cailing on you to solicit sub-

scriptions for the support of Gospel ordinances in ydur midst.
The Presbytery wishes to lay before you a statement of facts,
that You may bc able ta contribute as intelligently and
liberally as possible.

In Manitaba and the. North-West the line of settiement is
rapidly extending. A large proportion of the incoming set-
tiers are Presbyterians: It is most desirable that they ,bould
have Gospel ordinances dispensed among them (rom the
date of settlement. Unless this is donc many, it is to be
fearcd, will lapse into indifference, or should ather denomitia-
tions occupy thc ground, as they are sure to do, our people
may connect thcmseives with those Churches. When the
Presbyterian Church would afterwards establish a cause in
such localities our congregatians must for years be feebie and
burdensome. Duty smdeplicy couseqaentiy indicate that a
misonary ýshould go withthe settler, and so secure a vigor-
ous co gegration froas the outaet.

But tri s aybe done ail conaected with the Church
requie ,tabel&plbrly The Home Mission Committee of

tii Geera Aebly ia able ta gve but a limited amount
for mission work in the North-West. The more we can
raise ourseives the furtiier that amount -wiil go in engaging

missiontries. Lit every one, therefore, feel thut lb contri-
buting liberally he la helplng ta suýppiy mre destitute
locaiity with a minister. Were your feilowmen ta appeai ta
you for bread, y ou wouid give. Wily uDot assist to
furnish them with the Bread of Lfe ? Let every one feel
that, a crisis in aur work is reached, and self-denial and

oytyto the cause afi Christ can alone enable us to ass
afl.A fcw ycars- wlll now de-cide aur position iù the

North-West as a Cburch.
The Presbytery would direct your attention ta the Scrip.

turc ruie in contributlng for religious abjects : '"Let evcry
anc ai you lay by hum in store on the first dty of tii. week
as the Lord bath prospered hlm.»" Let every family, whether
rich or poor-let parents and chidren-.--et yoùug men who
have claims-Idt servants-in short, let every one cantribute as
God hath prospered hum. The Presbytery wôuld suggest that
in villages and tawns what ila termed the " weekly o«cériug »
systemn be ado pted. It il Scriptural, and by spreading the
amount over the year larger contributions wil be obtained'
and at less feit personal sacrifice.

The Presbytery il moat auxiaus ta maintain ardinances in
ail stations bitherto occupied ; but wbcn 50 many flCw
localities arc asking for missionaries, and offerlng ta contrl-
bute largely for their support, the Presbytery would not' b.
justifled ini caullnuing missianaries In weak stations unies. it
's èlear thât the. people are. contrhbuting accôrditig tb> their
ability. Since fromu every quarter the. Prebbyrl appealed
to for missionaries we -urge à deciàed increse lI contribu-
tions ail aiong thc line, and thus the. wants of the new aud
necessitaus localities shall be met.i

The salary of inarried missionarles in thus Presbyte"YTil
$900, and af unmarrlcd missionaries $7So petr1ù.rh
aniaunt conttibuted by stations is reekoned là par of tbis
sum. It is bence of the utmost importance that yôur cati-
tributions be paid. lu ful sud promptly.Tint- a mission7
may do his work efficiently lie must be ire. ftÔm w.rIlI
cares, and in money matters, as in other things, have ioi un-
suliiedI reputation. This he cannot enjoy unlésyour en-
maements are punctually implemented, for the cast of living

It is rcquested that subseription lista b. circuliated sud
returna made not later than August, so that the PIesbytery
may b. able ta comply with the regulatiffl of the Generi
Asembly' Home Mission Committce.-

The Prcsbytery la ai opfinion thit tiie followlng amounts
should b. reached in order ta have aur work carrled on.:

Stations Amt, Ad'vwnee.
Portage la Prairie group........ 2.... $7.0
Hig4 Bluff 4"....3..-5-: 3.s . 50

Emerson "..............s1. .500 .,.300

Selkirk sud Little Britain graup..2 ... 400
Springfild sud Suuuyside ' a3 ... 40 ...
CooksCreek ... î1001
Caledoula " 4 .... 3w0 ... 50
Plympton and Prairie Grave -si 'z .... 100 .... 100
Grassmere s 3i .. 0

Greenwood, etc., " 4...25O .. 0
Woodlands " 3 --. 250 ... 37
Gladstone= " 5 .... 400 .... 100
Big sud Beautiful Plainas' 4 - - - 150 150
Grand Valley" 2 .... 100

4itleSakaebwaCrssn"si 2...300 ... 240
Rteaap ctcbwnraig 4..30
Upper Lit&leSsakatciewan " 4 .... 300 -30
Birtle " 5 .... zooS 100o
Marris ci 3.... 2w .... 50
Headingly 44 2 ... 6. 150
Park's Creek 0" 1 .... 50
Little Stony Mountain fi i .. .. 5 es .> 25
Rosau andRidge de 2 .1 150 *1 5
Bayne.d , 4...35Ô
Neisonville,,etc., " 5..
Archibold " 4 .. o
Rock Lake 4" 4 . 100I
Prince Albert" 5 .... 300

Passed by the. Preabytery at its meeting an Mal. I9th,
i88a, sud enjoinesi ta b. rend as soan as practicable in every
preachiugplace lu the Presbytery.

Iu name sud by order ai the Presbytery ai Maultobi,4
JÂMzs RoBERT5ONt Car*

Me Manse, Winnipeg, July omd, iWo.

PRESB YTERL4 N TEA CAING.

ML. EDIToR,-Chiiligwarth as the reputeci author
ai thé siauder that Caivinists teacht, or believe, that
there are infants,ý nôt a sp an long, in bell. Titis persan
was a bitter cntemy' at Calvinism, and coined tuat

phrase ta cast obloquy upon bis appanents. I amn
unable ta verify tic reputed autborship ; but *a writcr li
the «IlPhiladelpitia Preshyterian » ascribed it ta him.
Nar do Irememnber the wcek's issue iu which t".
writer madehis statemeut, it is nat more tuan a yenr

ince it appeared. If my memory serves, me right
it is au' or near the editoriai pages. My awn copies
ai that paper are circulatcd as soon as I am doneuith
tbemn; periaps, however, some reader will confer a
favour an your correspandents, seeking information
on this point, by produciug, thraugh your columxis,
the paragraph -ai wiich I spezk. N. N. T.

8M .7uiy, z1880.

THOsE wbo despise issue seldotu desers It W.
are apt to under«Ine, the purchas e w.=hlot' reach ,
ta cônceal aur poverty tic better. It is a spark which
kindies upon tic best fuel, sud humai the bright.st in
thte bravest boart.-7eremy, Collier.
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tht sili>' creature; before bier buiband pot convetteti abcC-HOIL1E L1ITERATUflB. usea hconirself luck ifshegoi ha fac's wages, andi
___________a________________________________andy 0w that ho bitigisi

ail homeant Is adtecnt (eliow and a gooti husbea!, the gaîs
MtIS TFR. IILM'NA VL) IIISIRIS.ND.5 . OR, GIV8A'.l grutoiblionk ai wbat hoe gives ta Ili Lords cause."

AND G;IP*ING. * Trîere' a hep f s trange thingts in lite world," salit! Bill1
baîf to laiilcf, 111ut fiacre n'n't nîany more àtmange than1

b, MlARK ., V raAltba. that is.'
Mtister Ilr 1în id W'ith lis lofs Ginger and thaninl hc

CIIAI'Eit t. - OFtu C>1~ SUaR 11OR>. took IliaIi's eulceve. bios riglat tani! bol ding up the pýIain sIi
blister iboro-he Master ta bce writîc in flI, as if i %veto stick lit i cact. a seviotIit isrhiro'a

pari of tht name, juil as iauch ats the Ilom. gotngta litsîarcssive. This was alwayshbis preparation for
Evetyliody-his veste as rvolt as other foîks-use! ta cati saineta 1 espliatie.

fabis ter, juat asiflt 'vert lais conîscoct nasea. Ile was Bill ' -fiacre 'vas a solemn pause, die stick ienuwbiie
indcc, the aniy Mliter in flic village , as tere 'va but uîîc susiaeni!at - "Ial c.a.hsiatri.h.lh-ih-the

squirc'and ane parson soan onetocior. Cbiureb.waouid.htac.nough-la.aanveit-the.wuîli!." Dowo,
Iiow lae came ta bc known b>' ibis lionourable distinction lîke ligbining, camne the stick, an! away 'vent the short legs

'vas certainl>' not suggested b>' bats alppcarne-a faille, nt a iremenclous pace.
sharp, %vimy man, 'viih a qniak, kinly cyr, a souili Weil 'Mis %vas :Im. Ilur's haobby. Ilore 'vas oothing lhait lie
abut, short legs, walking su fai that tht>' seea al'vaiy thougit about, taikat about, pmrayi about, or preacheti
afraii!oft'eing lefl behirid---sarelessly dresseti, yet cetytlaang *Woitt. sa muait as libis dut>' af gtving Mlan>' peuple, vcr
about lais lookirag like a part of tht omani hiseîf,7troiu lits mtani)- people, sali chat lae rode tbis haba> ta titila WVIi,
short-bojwtt neclccloth tu the slrong, unpolîsh(I %%,.lking' Mater hao was alwvays mountati on i, il is truc, moi! read>'
stick. A sort ai coni.pressei mtani. l'au feit that icte lu stars. But, on the allier han!, Il must bie adinitteti tlans
might have beco a j;ood deal mare of bis faitly cogla, but ihese ver>' mtan> pecule 'vert pecutiai>' aervons, anti ils
nature land tint! ban anti packeti laim up smai, tbat lie Maost îiayfuI neiulng. or the serto sound of ils hts; in tlic
migbt flot bc ini tht way. An! wbo can i!eny that a ma&n's vcriesi jog-trat, Iiledîstatut îrit tcrmr, aiadstatt rush far
usefoîneas la largel>' dependert on lais sire? V'aur ons loto %botter anti deltore front site fumions rider. XI 'vas litentill>'
are niiainIy onantental, anti accortiogl> fin! thrir pîiace in %Ir. Ilorns sout lint delivere! iself in litote wajda. lie
unîfors, ciber in tht ani y or out of il. I aur big, stout sioppeti ai tlicen coa ttenty 14ace or so, wvhite Bli leisurel>'
mca are tt II Nwfoundianis " ef us human cratures, caine up 'viti bia.
lumps ai gentie Coozlnessi who go wagging benevolent>' ',It stems ta me thant hall tht folks 'vould do tbeir dut>'
ilirpugh lfe. It is youm terrier thatdtocs mnosi good-among righl .. sough if tbe>' onlY 32w il," sait il l1 uietl>'. '"You
men as aniong, dog - sharp.cyed, sharp.earat, sharp. sec, tht>' don'î flairai about il, MuIiter Harn.
tonguea, anti, if icedfiti, shamptooithe; qnick. ta scii a *I>on't thiak about fi, Bill 1" cried blMster lier;ai o
rat. blister floea As predascly that. Neyer ti tht 'va>, course thcy don't, moi! that makes il au niuch thtc 'vont for
anti good for a huntire! thinga, if )ou tuait bien right. If them. Faîks thaink that i f tht>' canoanîy exelain a thing it'$jtut

yon dtn'ît bc as a terrier s.ill; hte bristît! anti sbewcî lits the saine as cxcusing Il. WVby, ait tht miscbief in tht 'vomI!
tett. camais frram flot tbinking. )Vhat h ave peupleîlta hea!.

Master Ilora ha! begun flte as a farm i-.boutr-isterally ptaccs aot thear shouiders for txcept ta tbink about things?
&eun fife, for as sacra as hie coul! niake noise anougbha li N'hy. an> iy.voul! ihink that folks ha! got tigura-hets,
ha!t lita sent out la sate tht liards from tht grain, anti ms lika shipa bave 'cm, for oothing but show, as ta thear flairnit-
soon ai lic couti! resait up ta tht talde lic bai! led tht cati. ing about giving. Buti tht>' can tink, about ailier things
horses toataer. 1lis aixi' ),ears lia! ben full of pragreas ; qutck enotuph. Tht>'cars tbînl, about S'ttir.ç, 111)1, anti
lic turning bis hanal to anc thing atter another anti prosper. about At' ç n aotceytigci ccp bu.ui la aii-woo!saaa, gardenter, briclclayer, buittier, ht bai! giving." ,atabucv tigtIe xcp aot
ati ngZth teacliad a Cooud position as steward. 'thaî's itu er.ongh," sali! Bill.

Tht Mister ivas probab>' a tribute of respect pnu! ta lits "An! thti tht>' ougli ta thiîak about it, Bil1, stet> anglit
prosperity; it 'vas no tieference exacte! b>' lias sanner or ta. Surah>' itau.%at not ta lianythiorso veryw'vndeaful that
caclusivents,. As plan in lite as evcr, fret ant i ndly''ailih folks shoulti thînk ù! tht Iaving Father wbo gives lteau ail
tht pooaretb thre chilten trotta along b' lits sidt, ioakng that tira> bava gut. lie Civ'es them the healîli andi strengih
up for a sile anti a nout; the beys stoppe!l bts for a ana' and! sense ta gel baren! 'atia. an! tht>' thinc tht>' do il aIt of
ment ta fliug tlaeir peg.tp, or te hava a tuma ai marliles; thear awn utives. Trht>'knawblicter whcntht>'gel on ihair
an! on a snmmtr's evensag one saght conte upan a group backs wiih a laver. TMiea tht>' know. But 'lis a pit>' 've
unider a saaite, and fiacre, arnit a lot af ic.lighted can't leamnoaur A B C 'vithont going iota the torrer for il,
youngstens, icouli! find 'Muter iora entcntaining thas wath an! gettang a smart tap or t'va with tht mati. I alita tlairai
a itou>'. of what tht Bible says about tht disciples-bte ta ns idered

le 'vas useful, too, as bt icas beluveti. Ai a Nlethoiàst, ,wt file zraad t the loesr'.r. Tliat's the miracle tiant folks
lie bai many opportunitits cf religious work ; an! litre, as generaiy oveilook ta'day. anti tht Wvonderi as tiant tht Lard
ia t visible 'vorl! af brick andi sonar, lie tuine! bts han! tioesn't let us ltel tht panah a' famrine aflener, chat %ve oea>

ta most ihings, and ti a:le di! Stal liedi! titi. Ila 'as know vherc il cames fromt God'j strcam o' serzes lias gaI
tht " leader "of tht Suntiay mornaing dlanis abtat village tu run shlallow sonactiame tsai wc Sa>' bear ai brawling, anti
"Society.,, wbiah nnbemed vel un to furty sambars . tuu began tu think about wberc tht fulais cornes frant. lust let
lrge, soune foik sali, liai nobady 'vas 'villing ta lcave it. a man sit down and ask latisli ho riiiiA A ho-m 4W1v at

Superntendent of tht rebaut ihat met i bc aht firîtuun, bil cw.a imia lzot rcj. and ae'lt tuegan ta ]ot* ar things ira a
prearher in the tvenin, an<d s% *ttu .1:, tht %% Cat. ruund, difaent 'va> thon ; Iliercs tycs, anti cars, and heailih. mez-
lirster Ilom bi, as ire aifat "t,,, muf. elst ta du ta son, cliaracter, home, laai>'l. worlc, 'vages. An! let a mn
gmumble. IITuat takes mort tinie titan a'most anyîhing cte thank how tht Lord keeps Hts banal upon them, anti caud
chat 1 know, for I neyer knew a grumbler yet thal ever ha! takac ihes awa>' in n minute, anti 1 tbînkhed tbc aIl in a
a moment ta do an>' Coudi with."' This remeti> for gmnmb. burmy ta ling in the lithos ta the L.ord's bouse ibea. Therc's
ling x-as 'vert ta tht patacs of a praverli, an! 'vas. a <orni!' jîn -Niggiidiy. wtth bas ca and timber siores-v tvent>' years
ale 'veapon 'ithit'bch ha usuaiiy came !om upan an>'. agon thut sman got lais twelve shillings a 'vee, an! now he is
bo!>' 'vo was dispose! tu tome faault-indag tu lis. -I.o,k gcîîang bis lave taundreti poundi a >'ear. Hte livrs liciter-Il
hatre, dear (rien!, gel )-oo away anti du smerhing-1o atya smen a bctars an! drinks liciter. and ha dresses liciter-hac
salaie do somcthing. Do sante guoti surocih ia laIs 1 spend lava: sthilings an bîrase)i whcaa lie usea to spenonae.
grumble an! treak sotnreimes (ut wan: ui grenat, but vcry 1 cil, ta a sî u na, as 1 laIdl bias toa s face, if lit'! Cave
offent it i3 for =tia af 'ork, anti yoa'Ul neyer gave aven aient.. tîlve shlitngs wbera lie gava ant. Not a halîptan>' more can
ine anti grmbling tilt you du sumtthîng." Hecaven aiscît, >'on Cet ont %ai bais for thbe Lortis work. If lac basale tbou2hi
a'v Mm. Ilor, 'vas a place o! rtcraial a'nd incssant worhc. about ta, ha lias bart s> thouglats aboit il. plain cnoughi'

Anti I caot tbat'a stt bzigblts bat oi li.cvna joy," lic liait nodded lits bead, as sncb as la a> chat lie ha! no
woan!! say>, Ilthat there îbayservt Mbin day an! naglat in lias jdoubi about tlais. Msser Haro lind a talent ion giving mca
bal>' templ-daty andi nighi. 1 know that fiaere 'viii bc ua bas thouglits, anti ai wua practise! ta perfection.
granthîars thama liceause tht>' art ail too lins>. Thcy have jlitre tIi:> reache! tht trass-roatis thti mn ta the twa parts
Coi sa muth ta do that il icceps. theaxa always singang. ut t village af Tlaiiingbam, anti litre tlic compantions

Mister liorn lad avertaken Bill' Smith. Bill .Smith 'vas a paited ivuîli a ache> -odeeaag c atil, 'vaihlaita bag on
big, b.-oad.shouldereti blatcsmith, with a face mcd, radiant, Ishouider, 'vent wnhuthing tiown tlic bail liel'een tlr les!>'f
an! honasi, snc-b as contes ol>' afa Coudi conscience, plain Ibadge, 'vhere 'v shall follow basn b>' anti b>'. Master Iloua

ivng, anti hcalîliy tait. Mlomeuvea, Bjill wvassutàrn I à kcpt along tht javel bighWay tat passe! b>' bis bouse, faite-
favloun'ite disciplt anti ont oflais has frientis, su tht, ivaîket i ng cannes!>' tu hiaslf as lic 'vent. Wliat lic thouglit ai,
up tht hlI tagethar toward the village wharc tht>' lave!, anti what ai led ta, we must Icavc ta ana: .r cluaptcr.

The n 'vas sciting, thmowing thcir long sbadows aven the
badge andi irtsarthe cloyer.faald hayon!. Tht deane air rvas
fll ai signg, eve> baird t.iking ils part an tht evening d'igAl'TpE il- -%%' GO aiCOSE WITit MSUTR 1hORN.

hyrn. Tht baniks 'ert riait 'viih fern anti fi'ywem, 'vth sot A 1ew j.ards [rom a aross.roa vrasfic ththase af Master
Creo'a sasses and dank. creeping iv>'. This sean of harspy Hao. IlDaat's vision lia! prescrrtu tahs vitr men and
coatentment hail sruggesmad tht converstion. %lasser 1 urn 'vomen transfoma a oases (marna folk, aI course, ija
liegan il. lie ha!d raye! in hear the bardis, an! car bittea. ant bouse) ansitai! of iota tmecs, tbis bouse 'vas exaci>' 'vit
ang a minute or tava ha! intermupatti their graiiuti b>' ibis Master lIum and is beiter hall 'von!! have coma le.

pasae Xi flace! tht higbawa' vritha dean Windows, natab>' dean,
"'ho Maast thine band, andi stistiesi thtc desime af an! spotîcas blinda always Laultimsl' erea. Tht t'va yards

ct'aaything laving." Thona afier a m o 'a as e lac ha! ofaig-ten beîwct.h thouse anti tht highws' was enclose! b>'
startet bais favoanite tapie, "Thte Coud Lord ares ta give, irant mailings, black,aind slaarp-pointd. Tht littie iran gale
Bi111. in tht middit 'vas always fastencti =a loche!, excapt an

la .'%," sai Bill1, - lie docs tiai, >lister lomr, hlst Ii, ver>' great occasions. F rom thtc gale ta the front door
boly nase." reacheti two yards af 'vhittnc! atonai, neyer salle!. Tht

"Anti nolua!> bas gai naucli ai Ibis ikeatas about chasn if spait ai tlic wholc frani gathcareti d up in the face chat
Iht>' don't lilr t io thtc sarne," continue! Master Hom, an pe ro nm tht siîing lia= koc;kcm; a, palishtt face:,

i isr, JCF',inzdeisv à:e ~agbty an! alert, conscious that nobo!>' trislae witb il-
"An! yet 'lis strarrg 'bat a hintinance si 'vas ta me whleo no tramp ear tafiad it foar lta single knock, no liungling

1 firait set oui," a!! liai. -1 'vas airs-s'a thanking a w'vIas messenger rappeit at Il liy si!talc. Tht avergitens, sou, tr
religion 'vont! colt. I thought 1 musi seek tht Lord and tht stop cf gardoan 'vare an kceping %%,il tht raitl; thbey grew
juin 'long 'vitt Ilii pet pie, but thç. dcvii krapt icîlan'tme abat ttliack.tecave! an! sombre as if the. diti thair dusv> serions>'
ilt 'olà toi sa touch. %Vby, I verry souri faon! that re. anti kntw ai ; tht>' 'vee tive= guatty of an>' spnang freàss
ligion ave! mat four tias as such as evcr &toast." and Ira! no patience wit tht gadding buttesia anti tht:

I do 'visIa tht gmaumblcrs 'van!! thant. cf il in thrti va>', likaa a! thesn.
hall," jtkd out Mastani Ilom. "WhaVy. th,.t's Sali>' (;r=, JTias as 'si MIsucss Ilom 'vauT bava: lmac ta.
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At site aide of stet bouse %vas a little iaket.gate; fI fell
back at ste gentiest push, and was attier secutcd veillh more
titan a bit1 ut string tbat went round flic puis. A short
passage lad t site .bomely 31de-door ihat opeord loto the
ktchen, wliere a cliccry tre st.irtkcd and I>Iinked a welcomc

ta *Il comers-the fronî.rm,îa grate haît ornamental ahavi!ngs.
A tall-baclccd, conatorable oid chair alooti ai ont aide os trio
fiiceplace. On the mantlefficcc Moirec, amoaîg the poiibed
brtas, wcrc tild1e odds andi cnda of Mlisti 1 tom a. The
sniell ofr swcet botras Crottea one frrnm the paper bacs ; the
wttl*wrapped imams qulaceneti ontQa appellte, cnd between

the bats liaat stretcbecd frrat twa rait beants peap)cd suradry
ut;.k -irai %pui. Aitlihtre was case>', bonsel>, and snug.

This personifieti Mister Ilbm. And as the Iwo jparts
sulted each other, sa weciI di! hais botter lialt suit Masster
Ilom. Tali, handsoznc, and somewhat statcly in hier ways,

folks sali! tbat &lhe Was proud ; but films wbo incw hier beit
clt that site wvas flic ver> woanan for the troc and aizy, the
carea andi irregular bsîer Iom

«%itb ber cvcryihirag was serlous ; dut>' was the whole tels
commandmenlas, flic law and flic prophets; andi dut>' meant
bard worlc, almosi uncas>' cleardinesa, and kceping ones self
for tht moit part taoanc's seoit Carcl'ul and thri fty, to ber
common.scasc and quick disceromeni it bistcr Ilomn's industry
was indebteti for bits suaccs3 in lire; ani! If hce sometimes
gave witb a hint tbît site shouli!n'î knovv of it, il was tbrough
lr Coud management that lie hai! w match to givc. Indeeed,

if thet rullh were ail total, lie owed the ver>'bMiste"tel
ta ber ways, and ta the respectable l1k tt.aer1 awY,
cave ta things.

Il> eiglit o'rdock in the evcningasupper andi payera wce
ovearr In ihose pauts cdviliatiom iai! fot reacheti that pitch
of foily that tats lhearîiiy ai test, and thon, with the digestion
at fulI wýork,' gocs to bcd to test. Now., sealeti in tais high-
backet chair. was the tinie that Mister Moin laveti a chat.

The sua itselfhbasspots, and! Mr. Horn was flot perfect.
Misîer Ilom was flot perfect, wclhave sald. Uc amoicci,

and atide-i la the fault, as fais better hait explaineti to visitors:
111 sboraldn'l mini! s mnuch if lied takc a ieait white pipe,
but that short blac~k thing is sa very common lookig 1 1
tel] lti it's disgraceful.' Yet berre, fou, tht>' suilei tcr
olter. The front rooms werc shutterei and Iocked, witie
the casy kitchen sat up with the blinking ire and! purr
cas. Ir% other worda, the botter haîf metireti early-then
blistcr Horn snoked bis pipe in peace.

Now hc would tell of himself-how hc was a littie fcllow
when the sari tidings renchet England that the herala Dr.
Cookhad diea bn is way to India, and haid beenabuiried at
son. lic board of the young niissiensries who bail gone
witb him, toit ta land! among strsagers in that strange
country lie aWay, and the story flled the lad's hcact with
grief (or them. Ver>' pour, hc coulai do but little, but that
little he coul! andi would do with aitlbits might. Rising
before daybreak lic wcot out ta sweep tihe moads, and finus to
taise a few Italf.pence (or flhc poor missionates. No coti-~
bution %vas ever more hard>' carnet or more willingly given
than thetriait suas" of Ibis litîle subsaiber.

In carly lifeltc was conversat.
In bis case conversion raeant the brealcing in of a wonder-

lui love upon bis cold andi lonely life. It wau a. love that
lifta bis igbt out of bais hartiships andi poveri>'. Il madie
the bitte heaven bend civet bis in tender care ; i sent the
sun Ia shinc for lait joy, and! tht cooling brece (or bis te-
freshing. Away in tht lonc>' fields itais love brouRbi bain a
constant communion andi an al.ding gaadness ; anti wben lit
came home ta bis poor latigings ibis love was Lather andi
atother and! brother and ail ta bis. So wiîb ail the gener.
oit>' of boyhood he counteti it bis greateit dcligbt, as much
as bis sacrat dut>', t estify bais gratitude for sntel wondrous
love in any way ha coul!. Titus early tht trulli la!d burria
its way ino bis innerinost being: -. 4Tht Son of Goti lova
me. andi gave Hlimscîf for me.' Front tht fira ie eegan ta
think about the daims of God!s work. His favourate
maxis was xlii. "A man ought ta thick u sncb aboutîgiving
as about gettng." And abus cari y hc put il mta pracuce.
Ht bas toI! us that in those days fiour was ai wur laes-
a phrase hb:ppil' azntnou-n ta this gecration. Ht camnet
on!>' six shilling3 a avck, and out of that lie bat! ta pa>' for
ladging as wcli as living. kl3ut whatcver eise went short, lie
felt that lie must acknowledie tht gootintass of tht Lord wbo
gave lti aItl iant lie ha!. lt toak the ol! Maîthodist nile
as thetlirait downward. net upwarti: IlEvery sember con-
tributes ana penny weely tunits ha as in ezirme paver>').
and ont shilling quarterly." An! lie feut that lits giving wua
noae tht lais zaccptable bec=use il cost hlm suds. lia
often recfmmd ta it la later limas "Ilerts ane thing that
lots of good people neyer 'viii know in ibis world-as)d 'tas
one o' thes that 've sha'n"t know anytusing about in liaven
iiself--thc jo>' of seally pinchiz yourscl( io 1ie 1 ft
tfiinc that ibat is the blss thing about bcbng brdup wheo
you do givea-ibtn you [tel il."

It (as with a antrry Iaugh that hc 'vouldtelici tht yourag
sembers how that, wben lic hart been zt tht dais meeting
ibrct or lour limes, hte sail!n acrening, l "Put metdeorn,
please, for a penny a week' Tht leader fookira at. na
tbroogh hi, 'spectacles andi openci fais montb 'vide, *an!
afier a minute or two said, -What 1' as if lie wcrt quise
frightetd.

'-A penny a weelc, air,' I said, vutiig down tht monty
for caa cvening that I ha! been atidais. Tht leader 'vas vhat
you mighi cafl a common sort of a tan-for thcy are tht
commoneat soit of peopla: that 1 know-he thougbt. litailac
lIcs hte coul! give thteliciter, andi if hc ' -nid do wiihout

«ng at ail it vouli lic liciter stil. Just as if tht Lxard
Mt not set wbat 'vas left bebiai!; an! jt&at as if be never

saiti, * Bring ye %Il tht lithes icita the storcbouse' Tht tman
vas in gooti work, andi hati no famil>', an! yet à penny a
weekwazallîbathegavc ItlookcdsohmdforzladIikcl
wua ta gave wo maca, an! if quise shoccti bina.

11' Yn caest aforci it, jim, you know >'ou caa't,* bt sa.
' Pot il down, -ir' 1 replie!, ' put il deana. There il la, anti
anti therc i 'vili bc as long as ever l've gat the love of jesui
in ns>' hcart. ',

Soon afiter thai came tht lime for tht z=nwal of the
q=aterl>' tickets. Tho leader héadei! the list 'viti wha.
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blister lfin uset ta retor ta as a "lbeggardly tirepenasy
bit.1"

Whr.the ellw &ptittwice as nsucl n tIse week on
tuba .' ie wuldsayIntiignantly, as à(interrupting i.

aeii--mlxpence for sitiale and threcence for tise work of
Got tel

W~eil, thse minister seent tisrougb tise nses, anti tise> ail
sang ta tise 'o)v kcy tlat isat been piîcbed, tîl tisey came ta
ns> sate. Mien uviat titi tise leader do but tens aver
anti wispera ta tise minuster that I was Young, anti coulai
flot gIve anything, anti that bce hai imetter not ask me. Thes
siniter nateti Mas heati, anti tok up the bynin boak.

Il l'lems, air, 1 love Goil toc* 1 sal 'why nsayn't 1

"Tite minuster loake i mne kintil> anti aisi, ' iosiser
Skimes tolla me that yau can't aiford anything.'

"1'Tse rule says a shilling nu lcast, air, circept in extrese
poverty, anti that lsn't the state ai nny ai us, I ans sure.'

"' 1A shilling le crlot the lcaîher, anti bc jumpetiof ailsseat as if sorne anc bail paiciret hlm. 1 thinir, perisp,
bâa. ' A shilling ' ou kuaw you can'ta oit.'

I'ThMiets tise nîoney, air,' salid 1. as 1 put tise sillhing on
thse table. il woulti afi'ord it somehow, air, hawever i
uilît pinois me.' Anti 1 hooked iat Brothler Sirimos sa much
lis ta 'say, 'thougis i sisault even p ut s>, pupe out.'

4AyIsed ta pi.ncb myseif, Ioa," cantinuéti blister
Hos.«* "Mono tia once I'vegone on dry breail, anti thon
donc sa mach as an>, ai 'cm. Now anti then 1 ssseti ta bu>,
a lot ai broken berrings for siseasce, andti hn 1 bat a bit ai
a reliais. Vau knoas they ay thene la asathing like bitters tai
give you an appetite, andti ls isohn you Cive away wbat yoa
vrant tisat yau enjo>, whiat', loi. Yai tr>, lt-tare anti give

ava>, s your tinner; and tison tise atiser balf 1 bleus >,
tise Lod ~ o odnmigit envy it. If anybaiy wants
ta taste a bit a' real joy, let 'cms *ust go anti do that. ['vo
allen Isirniet il avor ins> my muthat lave la meal truc love
whien il has got a bit ai real, hart, pinaille sacrifice about
fi, and nat toi tisen. .Cir.dness anti pit>, viii give yaus, pet
balise wiat i tbinks àt casa do witisout, but love Cives e'rcry.
tbing. 'île sparet mlot His awn Son! -tiat la love.
.Hcreby perciye we Uic love ai Ga. beesuse Hot laid
tiown HIs life for us.,

IlKindness anti pit>, wili senti tise scraps anti boncs out
ta tise sbivering begar aitie door. But love isrings him ln
anti givos lp i place anti ils plate, ant i el stand behinti
walting anti belping. Ais, tlîat's Isos tise blesseti Lord
tre-ateti us vliens wo came home frin tise fat country perisis.
ing witis hunger. Na aid cast.off' clotises, but tise best
robes. No scrps. ail bancs anti crasts, but lise fatted caif.
Na pitiful uvords, bat Ilimself. fils arissabout, tise necir, anti
His is apon tise chcki, at ail His becart ta woicose us.
But we, vison lie camses ta ask anytIsingaof us, use keep Iliii
vraiting aztie doar for an ansver, anti thon wesenti Min out
aur miseraisie scrapîngs, just sehat ive thinr WeC cen spart
without feeling il. The wondor la sisal lie doesn't caie anti
taire il ail byforce, lie whio is tise King anti Lard ofiau, anti
whio baie only put us in ns bis pour stewards. Depenti upan
il, voetian't know mucis about love, if love ton't pinch lus a
bit nase andl tison."

(To keonismezd.)
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Mon visa bave risen flous humble lite tu wealth anti higis
social ranir, have often bcen asbsnset af thie parent-, anti
shevirs thons littie attention or respect. Sucll tieatment indu.
cales a vulqar mmnd. True nobility falloues a different
metisat. Richard Hurd, an énminent isishop aftie Chancis
of Englanal aIthe close of tise lut century, vas a man ai
courtl>, niners, oi gnet Ioarning, visauveri witis distinc-
lion in tise best socicty, in the kingdoza. George MI. pro-
nouncei bien Iltse rnost natural> polite san he bail cver
lasosn." He. howover, nover (ailci tu show tise utmost re-
spect for bis sother, a farméres %ite, ai no education, but
ai steiling characten. Whcn hoenternainetilarge cunpanies
ai Uic Episcoosi Palace ho lot ber uritis a statol>, courtes>,
ta tise béeat! ofthei table, asti paiti bea the greatest teference.
Tise bigh-barn familles wiso sat ai bis table reverenet bis
condur.t, Iso bcoSing ta a son anti a gentleman.

TIIINGS SW.EET Affl JLEASANT.

Tisase zhings that are pleasant ta us are generahl>, good
for us. WVe were- tzugsu somowhns differentl>, when vo
vere boys anti gis, perhap3 t0 tavc Uic contents af tise
sugar basin. %Ve seerc: solc'nnly intorsed of angers ta
teetis anti stomachis n tise consumptia)n ai sueCots. Blut aie-
grocs in tise casse fields visa cal large quansitirs af sugar do
nat spoil their teeth or stomachs in doinLg'so. Tise things
isai are sweet anti pleamat ta tise unsophisticaeil palate,
anti that aur natural appetate tesires, insteati ai being bail
for us arc consmonl>, goot for us. You ma>, taire lisat as a
safe genoral raIe.. Animais foliose it, anti WC are aflimals in
ar materiai strncýkurc, anti WC do seoll ta follow aui instincts
las this direction even as the>, do. 0f course vo arc ason-
ing anisais, anti 1 must aid tisat th=s instincts art canse-
qurntly tab f>loet witisin ratianal limits.- 7he Hu-i

manFBody and
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Ont day Norden.siioli ad i waiketi out ta tise cati a! the
ice, ta en) oy near at han théUi siglit oi Uic waves dasadn in
jao.s motion anti tise ice blacirs sviaming quietl, about.
Our vay_ vasover tise ice anti valkin a exceediusgly tiffi.
cuit, Wbeu we reist tise larthes prlaithearcliega
vo tlsrew ourselves dawn ta ms: ant taC a viese of aur sr-
rourtiings. Tise>, vwr surprisingl>, gaunt. Tise aouI.
western part ai thse 'ratit ai heaven vas ligistet b) tise cr:
cam.polar nieeo. In tise floaod ai ligii wiid streaniot ont
Iroin ber tisce zaanitome few long drasn eut clards.
Right la tise soutis near tise hoti!o ItScre wv'isible sa Mi
retidual glimmer, dlear1y snd sisarpl>, iutingiaishable front
thse wisite xnooralight. litre thse suis bail prie tovn, wiso

tise long polir nlght lat! begun ; It was the lut gllmpse af
hslg itc a WC OiloW sase, In Ille Sauth'east $aime few raya

of liht cangi evcry monient ln stirenglis, colour and pu.
atticn-in lact, 111e auror in il.- forni il commonly takses
isere-ralset themscîves towara tlie horion. Absoya aur
bonds gloues tise polo star, everywiscrc avor tise sky sparirie
stars, darting stranger or wcaker ditTeeititiy colaureti lipbts,
nnd on tise nonsh or noitleastcrn iorizun rests the deep
ataknoss ai tise polar nigist. I will flot try ta pInt thtise rs

clsagin p ofa colour andi the chaer f eflect.
Addt ta titisgplortous iseavens a wide stretching sieu glitterang
in tise aiiounlig:ht, the %viite surface ai Maissel BJay with tsrc
vessels standing out sigatnst it, tise daik, precipitous fcil aides
tisai surrouasti 5, and the littie building on landi [rom whiose
eycry windouv inmp.iglit sticeams-and tJbe main rînts ai
tise panorama are enumcratcd. It aS diULCUIt ta bCF igve tat
noun la approacliing ;t nî ight ratlles: lie taken for evcning,
a q alo winter evoning in tise country. A grave stillness

anitranqulit>, langi aver thse nelbbosirbaod. OnI>, si0w
anti thon the deep silence ta bruken b>, a iuw gating saunti,
It is heard la tise direction of tîl e ige of tie ice, and is
producet by tise tubbing ai tise tee blockrs aigainst ear.l alti
when tisey are moved b>, tise sweil. -Adoi/ Erik Nordeu.

1VORDS.

Dy, tise words ai malice spoken,
flairfin carntesi, balfin jest,

Lavlng lîearts arc dail>, broken,
Viearts tise purest andi tise best.

Listen, brotliers, bc tscreet,
NVords ai walice ne'er repeat;
Loving heasis arc tender tbings,
%Vords ai mnalice edly stings.

13> the varda ai lave vison spalens
Ta tise loviy and oppressed

Loving heartta tho' aimait brokenl,
Feel as if forever bless'd.

Sisters, brothers, camsfort, cicer,
Banish, thus thse silent teare
WVords ofilove yau may be sure,
WVounded bearts carn quickly cure.

WoJrtis ai truti when baldly spoken,
Faithiuîly reptoving in,

Ever is the surest taken
0f a spirit pure witbln.

Sisters, brotisers, guard the longue,
Utter flot a word tliat's %%,ong,
Boltil> speak tise wc-rds ai trutls,
Thus become tise guide af youth.

TIE ORA TORY 0F DR. CILLMRS.

Dr. John Brownr, in bis IlHar.e Subsectv.a, - gives an in.
stance ai bis iistening ta Dr. Cisalmcrs, whcn hoe uas oni>, a
youth in thse Iligs Sclsonl ofi Edinburgh. l was a wilti
moorlanti district on a summer evenîng. Browen and saime
af bis (chlos stadents, brigist, ga>,, thougistiess lads, (ssci-
nateil b> tise charin of tise great namne, bail waiked aver îo
tise kirk nrnong tise msoors. "lAs sec entered tise kiik vic
sais n naturiuus cisaractcr, a nlruvea, sels isat mucis ai tise
brutal fuit uf us bat ho wurkcd in, watb tise knuwing oye af
a man of thc çii>,, a sort of big Peter Bellz

Therc was a bartinesa an isis clheek,
Tisc mnas a isardncss in bus oye.'

Irle vasr aur terar, and e nat anly wandered, t vere
afraiti seben WeC saw him gaing in. Tise minister came an,
hisonely in isis tires, and gais, bot havin ra la bu
hlm, haire a mountain among bis Tis ide set in; cy.tising aitiet ils paver ; tieep cafled ta deep. Iiaw a;tanisis.
ing anti iprcssedl we ail were. Hc vas aSthUi foul tiundet
ai bis puver ; thse whole mani vas an an agon>, r arneat.
nes. Thse tiroyer vas weeing like a cisild. tise tears were
runnng tawn his ruddy, coarse ceckeis, his face opened out
anti smootheti like an inrant's, bis wisolc body stirreil vîti

snolion, anti sebn tise wantierful sp-.aktr sat douen, isos
beautiful ta our eyes titi tise tisunderer lookr. We seent
borne quitoter tison sec came; WeC tisought af otiser tisinga-tisat voler, tisat face tisase great, simple, living tboughýts,
thase floots of resisttcss éloquence, tisat picrcing, sh.attering
svoice 1"l

WHAL TS1IALL ME DO J VIT/I 0 UR DA UCIITERS 1

Toacis thern selfircliancr. Teach themn ta nalc breati.
Tendis thisn ta maire shirts. 'l cacis theni ta adil up bilts.
Teachstbern fot ta paint or pasder. Tecis hthem ta scar a
ciseerial smiie- Tends îlsem ta secar tlîiek, Warin dothes.
Teacis thern ta wass andti ran clotiies. Tecacis thei base ta
maire tiseir osen dreses. Teacs thons tisat a dallar ia anl>,
anc hundreti cents. Ieach thcm hase ta cook a goat meal.
Teacis îbems ta dan stocings and scw on buttons. Tends
thons ta ay> no, and men ai. or ys at stick ta i.
Teacis tisern ta regard tise marais anti flot tise mnsoey ai

beu.Teaci tbcm ta wcar calical dresses, anti do ih like a
qucen Teach tiso ta var their aira air, anti ta dreassi
neat>, Teadi thisn ail tise mysteries af tise kitchen, tise
tining-raom, andi tise parlour. Tends thoin ta cultivate: a
gartien, and ta drive a oTSd teaxrn or faim wagon. Teacs thons
ta bave usotbinsg ta do with intemperate anti tissoluic yaung
=on. 'Tcach thons tisa tise maie ant lives býeyonti bis an.
cause tise nearer ho Ces ta tise poashause.

A 'iiysIctAi gives tbis opinion on stutying at an carl>,
age: A aelS hl mayt rIaks, safel>, enter tise pri.
Mary scboa't YtZseven as a age. if nervous, or indineil to

tafiorberetisa n lepbote vataoteryc.Tisen
cigbt ycars in tise current ar gradet scisools viai bring one,
ai fifteen or sirteen, preparei in brain pasver aund attain.
ment ta enter tise bigh.scliool. If an>, are ta attend callege
or bi ier seminaiocs, nineten or twenty year as Young
enougl ta enter them, as .tisc brain às then. begiaanxng ta
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-grow sutîl iower, and lias attatncil more firmoss ta bear
labour.

lfi la Rlwaysa nterrible condemnisation ci a cisurch triera-
ber," asys Dr Cuyler. ' that no one sisotili suspect blm of
bcbng one." WC have hcatd or a Yousng lady vtho nig
(or înany iiionths ln a o aind of (rivolitits, utteriy farget sul of
lier covenmant wilh Chilst. One Sabisatîs in rg, on belng
nsked by n gay campa. Io'n to accompany hlmn ta a certains
place. aie dclned on ' lie gruund tiat l was the commu.
nion Sabiaii in lier own church. IlAie rosi a commussi-
cant ?" was the cutting reply. The artow wcnt ta lier iscart
Slic (clt that ase bail densici thse Lord who died for blîc. Tisat
keen rebuke brought her ta repentance, and a reconversion.
Arc flhrte fot mnany ailher protessors ai Christ who appeait ta
bc Ilavoers ai pleaure more thftn loyers oiGod 1"

TELAIPERANCE NVOTES.

sig01 Lie Titit TRtAS TIIAI CTC]h US.
A few years ago, while riding in a ixianutacturng district,

setrussg hume nc abbath e-vening trams ministai ulies,
1 wna accusteil by a man who, thougi ntoxciatod. seed
rosolveil ta enter into conversation. lie admitteil that bis
cenduct was wrong, end sai lbe was constantiy (arming
resolutions ai amendmient. H4e was pour and unhappy at
homne because lic was a dnunlcaid, and a drankard bccause
ho was a Sabbatis.hreaker. IlMany a tume," bo said, I
]eave my bouse on a Sunday morning ta go ta a place of
worsbip, but thcn tihe public houses, ae opens. 1 get put
une or Iwo, and at the door of thse thîird stands, perbaps, an
aid acquaintance. Ife invites me in anti thon fi is ai over
vwith me. I spenti the maney I Ltould keep my fasmily witb,
and have ta work bard Ili tise; week, and ta struggie at thse
saine Urne witis hoadache and hungor." I shall neyer forget
bis concluding %vords; tbey were spoken with tbe energy or
great feeling. Thse pour icllow taikoti himsell soer
"Sir," saidi hoe, "if the great folks want ta keep us pour
folks sober tboy sbouid sut up tise traps tisat catch Us.'

110M; MISS IVESTON DECA34E ANl A=SAINER.

"I liAi been working in tise tceperance cau se for saute
tîme, inv%.ting athers ta follaw a c'.arse wbicb I hail not en-
teieil on myseli, wbcn suddenly 1 was pulleil up short in a
very uniooiced.(or and unmistalcabie way. At thse clouseot
anc of aur temmseance mecetings, a desperate drunkard came
up tu me, wihing ta sign tnc plonge. lie was a chimney.sweeper, andi well known ta us ail. I sens eager ta get ho Id
af him, knowîng bis past butary, but as hoe took the pent in
bsande hc suddenly iooked up anto my face, and saisi, inquir-
ingly, 'If )ou ple.,sc, Milss %Veston, bc you a teetotalier ?'
Somcwhst disconcerteil by tisis direct appeai, I replioti that
1 only toait a glass af wine occassianally, ai course in strict
modération, upon which hoe laid dawn thse perte ad saiti,
'Wel, 1 thinir 1 'ili do )us% as yuu say, take a gluss imt-

times in maoderation.' No entreaties ai mine couîd prevail
upan im ta sign tise total abstinence plcdgc, nouther could
ho krep within tise bounds af moderation ; ise sent bick ta
bis aId lifer, sayîrsg tisat ho seoulti do as the lady titi." On
reacbing borne, i.hc signet tise pledge.boalc, regretting thse
resolaion bail flot ben taken carlier; anti afler rnany Yeats
af cxperience she ts able ta testtfy ; eAlthongs I bave
warkcd harder Nvith braits, muscle, and necrye thsast iter
worked belotc. traveling risousants uf miles, frequont>,
hulding twa meetings n day, andl standing at the heum ai tise
sisip eritrusteti tu my care, I mnay saiel>, say tisat 1 neyer on-
joyeti bettez isealtis. Rest andi food arc tise on>, doctars 1
have badl toa play."-From "Mis JVatou audiheSaiters,"
by G. 1/aidat NIike, in I "7.1e .Fireide."

it.0IiiMITI0Oi IN MAN&
Thée remsals, in part, have lx=n and arc these: Thore is

nos a distiler>,, brcwMr, or wàrnc factor>, in tise State, open
or secrct. Tise> have been sssmmariiyesupprcssed b>, the iaw.
Tht liquar trafic bas oeen extinguislsed gencrali>vthroogbout
tho State. In a large paut of our îcrritary, it as YMrer> sarl>,
unknown; tisat ias, an aur sminl sevras, villages ad rural
dasîncts wiserc it aisoundtio before tise law. Tue traffic
lingcrs mare or l=n smerty in saine af our larger towns andi
cdites, notably, in IJangor, bot that is thse centre af a 'rast
"llumberine' business, whieh brings a great number ai
"I ogcing' mon, "river drivers," -miii mon" and aeller:
rougis cisaractcrs inoa is tavcrnis, shanties and strtsLl. Tise
execution oi tise Iaw tiser bam bc=n capuoaus andi fitful.
Somoitimes it bas been veli eniorcet, andi tise liquor traffic
has been driven into dons, celiars ana otiser secret places.
But just noue il is flot enforcet. Tise remsn must bc this :
tise ' botter part " oi thée peuple ilitre musi bc 'roi> fow or
very cavaril>. At any rate their influence is fiat fêît for
good.I i l nil. But in Partland, tise largcst town in tise
.§rte thore as naopenl iuar tra-fic. WVhat exists bore isan
a 'r-q. small sie .aric on vo:>, secretiy, ini tise lowcst,
dirties. parts ai tise city. Wc have many of6cers boreviose
sale business is ta bunt rumacîers. '%Vherever tiscy béat ai
onc or suspect ane ta bc, tise> are aiter him, as a man
wagInz dcadly %vat agains. scety-as a "osnrgsn
ai tise people, ' Weslcy sain; as-auatistn hmansauh h
tcr," Lord Chsacrlleiti saiti; as "a nîurdcer," aId Ir.
Beecher saiti; zs a mnan gnilty ai "the gigahstic crime ai
crimer," b1r.blarrili said on thse floor ai thc United States
Sentatc. -Tise resuit ai this sharp andi dtictmineti warfare
agains the grogshaps is tisaI tise traffic is as tisreprîtablc lu
Maine as the keepin.goi a brothel prabablisl in Norwichs
or 'ecivHavens. XI is under thse bars ai tIsL law, wbich la
upisclt in sisis State by an averwheiming public opinion.
NVe bati rssny distilleries in Mtaine--scn lag unes in
Pordanti (drunkard factaries) viscre their dredfua trade vas
actually plieti niRbt andi day. Their fires nover vrent out,
except on the Sabebats. At tise saine trne Wo bail WVest
Iodla ris iroporteti mnta thse Sitt br thc carga-many
&reat cargoes. Aces= of rum punciseans spreati ont on aur
visarves. Nov na liquar is brougbt ini tise 'State for unlawful
sale except in smail packages viich cars e quicl> bantiiet,
gencrally conclot: in flour barrels, sugar barrels, rice-
tierces, and boxes, pacirot general>, in sawtlut 1 bais
secn itpacked in corn, sugar andi clsaff-NdD"r.
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qaIjIBTRS AND --«'HUIOHES.
Tua contract for the rcbuilding of St. Andrew's

Church, Chatham, was let semae time igo, for the suni
of Si 5,000. The corner-stone was laid last Tucsday
by the pastor, Rer. J. IL I3attisby. When finished
the church will bie about So ect by 65 inside and wiII
smit 900. The szati ivill bc axnphitheatrc in style, and
cushioecd. It is te, bi heatcd with steam, along wth
othcr modemn Inprovements. The congregation is
worshipping in the mean time in the Music Hall, and
will do se uniil the chut-ch is finished, which wîll bie
about the begioning Yt jantaty.-Cot.

TIIF Preshyterian church in Bobicaygeon, which
had been undergoing repairs, was re.opened on Sali-
bath, June 27th. The re-opening services wcre con-
ducted by the Rcv. Mr. Hastie, of Lindsay, who
prcached excellent sermons merning and evening, and
the pastor cf the church who preached in the after.
noon. On the following evening a tca meeting was
held, which was largely attendcd. A<ter tea the pirty
met in the churdli, and spent a pleasant and profitable
evening. lnteresting and instructive addresses were
delivered by the Rev. Messrs Smylie, Hastie, and
Jones, of l3russels, and Mtssms Richmond and C. rrie,
missionary students. Tht addrcsses were interspersed
with music from. the choir, which was highly appre.
ciated. To dispose of the catables a tea meeting was
belli thefollowing evening at whichnearly as manywere
prescrnt as on the night before. Collections on Sab-
bath and the procteds of tht te& mettings amounteà
te $126. The cost of rcpairing -the church was $468,
wvhich lias been fully met. The repairs have made
the churcli very comnfertable and ail are satisfied the
meney lias been well spent.-CO\I.

TUEa Rev. P. M. McLeod, late of Stratford, was on
Tuesday last inducted mnto the pastoral charge cf the
congregation meeting in the Centrai 1resbyterian
Qùurch, Toronto. The attendance et tht niembers of
the cengregatien and of the general public was fairly
good. Tht Rev. Mr- McGillivray, cf Scarbero',-
preached Irmm Romans xii. z ; the Rev. Mr. Hogg, cf
Charles street, Toronto, offeredl the induction prayer ;
Rev. Mir. Parsons addressed. the newly inducted min-
ister, and Mr. Hogg cencluded with an address te tht
members cf the church on their special duties to their
miinistr, te the cause, and te themselves. In the
evening there was a ver pleasant receptien meeting
at which there were delivered many short, pleas-
ant, congratuiatory speeches. Sine geod music
freni tht orgaziist aise added greatly to the suc-
cess cf the meeting, while the social interceurse
einj'yed was by no ineans the least pleasant part
cf tht progranume. Mr. McLeod enters upon bis
labours in 'bis ncw spbere cf werk wîth the cordial
goed wishes of ail his co-Presby ters, the mes: heart-
felt synipathy and affection of his cengregatien, and
the gentral good wiU .and unftigned respect of the
community at largt, se, fair as it has yet become ac-
quaintedl with his excellences The seulement as a
whoie is a very gratifying one, and ail wîll pray that
tht union fermned may continte long anid bc abun-
dandy blessed.

PRF-SDI-rERY OF SAX:GEEN.-T.'is Presbytery met
in Dut-lamaon tht6thcf juiy. Mr. A. C. Stewart was
appointed Moderator for tht next six menths. The
peoplt of Black's Ceo-ner-s petitioned tht Presbytery
we be forzned inte a mission station. Messrs. Blrown,
Campbell and Scott were appezntcdl a deputation te
visit Black's Corners and Bowling Green and make ail
necessary inquirics regarding the field, and report a:
next meeting. Messrs. Niven and Scott werc ap-
pointed a Cammittet on Statistics. Messrs. Fraser,
Straith and Craw were appointed a Finance Cornmit-
tee A petition centaining the naines cf forty-six
mexnbers and nine adherents frein the Durhamr con-
gregation was presentedl and rend, praying for separate
erganization ewing Io tht introduction of an organ jet',
tie ser-vice cf pt-aise in said congregati on. The pc:i-
tien was received and laid on the table. Both tht
petitioners and the congrega-tien were cited te appear
a: the next ordinary metting, and in the meautime
both parties wcre counscllcd Io mak* tiet- endcavour
te, find a basis of reconciliation. The congregations
of Dundalk and Fraser Seulement petitiened for tht
services of an ordaincdi missieeary for ont year: Tht
Home Mission agent was in;tructed to apply on thcmr
beba If. Tht rien meeting cf tht Prtsbytcry will be
hcldi ie St. Andrew's Chut-ch, Mount Forest, on tht

second Tucsday cf September, et cleven o'clock a.m.
-S. YouNG, Pre. C/erk.

PrasnrxY OF HuRoN.-This Presbytery met la
Brmuceficld, on tht i3 th july. Mr. Musgxmve ivas ap-
pointed Moderator for the eesuing six months. Tht
supplcmeiîttd congregations and mission stations were
revised. Dr. Ure, annd Ceptaîn Gilisen, eider, %vere
appointeid te visit tht station ie Goderich, and te
report rit next meeting. It was net ccnsidered neces-
saî-y te send deputatiens te Grand l3end cor te liayfield
and Beuthaey, as4helinancial standing o! the aforcsaid
congiegations was fully considered at this and nt last
meeting, deputations cf said congregatiens appearing
liefore the Court. It was agretd te ask for a continu-
ance cf the grants now rtceived by tht above congre-
gations and mission stations. Tht deputatien ap.
pointed te visit Chiselhurst hàving reported, wtt-e
rcappoieted te fut-ther confer wîth tht peuple tItre,
and report at next meeting. Commissioners te thte
Assembiy reported in due form. Tht Standing Com-.
mittees for the year were rtappointed. Messrs. D.
M. Ramsay, B.A., and WV. J. Hall, studènts, were
examintd, and ordered te bce certified te the Board cf
Examiners et Knox CoUrege. The session records of
Thames Road and of Hullett wtre examined and
attested. A deputation consisting cf Messrs. Daeby
(Cenvener), McDonald, and Thomson, with the repre-
sentative eiders cf Egmondville, Brucefield, and Bay-
field Road were appointed te censider tht propriety cf
cf separating Exeter froin Rodgerville as te their
pastoral relations, and te report a: ntxt meeting.
Mtssrs. I4arr (Convener), Stewar< and Loch ead wtt-e
appointed a committet te examine studen ..- ARcit.
McLn&N, Pret. Clerk.

PRESDI-1ERY OF PETEîROR.-This Prcsbytery
met on the 6th inst. a: Millbrook. Mr. Clar-ke of
Lakerteld was chosen Moderdtor for tht ncx: six
months. The application of INr. Peter Fleming, a
ministerofthe American Episcopal Methodist Chut-cI,
was refcrrcd te a committee. The Prtsbytery at a
sulisequent date adop:ed tht recemmendation o! the
comamittec te conter with the Presbytery cf Lindsay
liefore aey action bie takcn. INtr. Fleming's IJapers
were laid on tht table until next meeting. An extrict
minute ftomn the records cf the Gentral Assembiy was
read te the effcct tlat consent hld been given te the
transfer cf the station a: Blairton from th*e jurisdiction
cf the Presbyter of Kingston te that ef lterboro'.
Arrangements were made for the disptnsing cf sealing
ordinances le the différent mission stations before
next meeting cf Presbytcry. Delegates wtt-e ia-
structd te inquire.into ail inatters affecting tht pros-
perity cf tht stations. Tht maants of Messrs. F.
Andrews, F R. Beattie, R. J. l3eattie and Win. Bennett
were added te, tht Home Missien Commitbce A
resehition was unanimously adopied enjoining tht
Home Mission Committec te furnish tht Preslbyter
a: its januazy and July meetings with full reports t-e-
garding tht state cf the mission fields within the
lieunds. These reports wtt-e ordet-ed te lie printed
and distributed betere tht meetings a: which thcy are
te lie presented. Mr. Bell movcd and argued for a
system cf regular Presbyterial visitation of congrega-
tions. Tic motice was adopted, and Messrs Bell
(Convener), Clarkce, Cleland and Bennett were aîp-
pointed a committet te draw up a list of questions fer
use at said meetings, and te zeport nt next meeting of
Presbyter.-WV.i BENNSEr, Fre-. Cierk.

PRESqB%-rERY OF STRATFORD-This Court met on
tic 6:1 iest., ail tht ministers lieing prescrnt, but fewcr
eiders than usual. An extract minute cf General
Assembly authorizing Presbyt.-ry te put the name cf
Mr. James Smithî, missionary le Wcstern India, upon
tht t-cil, was read ; as aise an extract, minute of Assem-
lily arient the sttus cf ministers, retired by leave cf
Assembly, and le accerdance with these extracts tht
Dames cf Messrs. T. Mc*PherFon, John Fotheringham,
and J. Smith were placed upon tht rolIl, with full judi.
cial powers Mr. McPherson was appointtd Mod-
erater for ntxt sir months. A cal! te Mr. P. McF.
McLeod tram Central Chut-ch, Toronto, was liy hirgL
accepted aiter tht usual formalities, and tht charge
cf Knox Chut-ch, Stratford, orderd te, be declared
vacant nex: Sabliata. Mr. McPheron was appointed
admte.rirn Moderaterpof Session of Knox Church, and
authorizeti to moderate je a cail when the congrega-
tien should bc ready ta procced. Tht congregatien
w-as allowed te lind its cwn supply of preaching for
next tht-et months. Mr. Thos. T. Johnston wus al-
lcwed to, resige his charge or Trowbridge station. A

petition tram parties in Nothi Morninglon for supply
ef prcaching ivas rcfuscd. Public probationary trials
for license were assigncd Mfr. Wm. Shcarer in antici-
pation of bis transrerence from the Presliytery of
Montreal. The report of tht Commission tô Biddulph
was rend, as aise, resolutions cf tht congregation
setting forth its views cf its condition and the causes
thereof, and complaining cf tht action cf the Commis-
sien. Consideration of these documents was post-
poncd. A protest and appeal by Mr. Alex Mitchell
and ethers aganst the action of session suspending
theni from church membcrship was talcen up, axad in
part considered. Owing to lack ci titat tht mater
was postponed till next ordinary meeting. A petition
froni Widder street, St. Mary%; was granted, asking
Presbytery's sanction te niertgagir.g its dhurch pro-
pcrty with a view te meeting its obligations incurred
by tht crection cf a new church. le tht afiernoon of
tht 7th inst. a Commission cf GentrA Assembly, wîth
pltnary power in tht case, hcard ail parties in the
flrooksdaie case-se called. It was decided that tht
petitioriers thus-slîeuld lie held as rtprtstnting the
ferrr et Chut-ch of Scotland ie Zerra, that they should
have preaching given them, and that in this reatter
Presbytery sheuid se arrange as net ta, interfère with
the intet-tits of Harrington--J. FoTiIEaxNoHAiM, Fre.
Clerk.

OUS~ AND 0AGAZiIR96.
CAtNAD1AN Max-nonîS MaAZINEa. (Tronrto

NV. 13riggs.)-In the july number of this well conductedl
publication appears No. VI, c. f Dr. Ryerson's Essays
on IlCanadian Mbethodism," dealing with the tarly
struggles for denominational equality in matters civil.

TIis TEMPERANcE 'LiGET. (Boston: Oliver Dit-
son & Co.)-These are hymens and sacrtd songs with
tht music, te bie used at temperance meetings, and
they seein emcetdingly weil suited for the purpose
Anything that helps ie the crusade against intemper-
ance-that giant cvil of the day--cannot but be ac-
ceptable.

TnE ATLANTric MSNTHLY. (Hougbten, MiMfie
Ce., Boston, J:ily, i 8So.)-Severai wtll-writte-n papers
-iographical, critical and historical-th.e-usual in-
stalments of choice ficion, some vcry fair pottry,
book rtviews, and about a dozen cf brief but brilliant
essays in th lCentributors' Club," malces up an exc-
cellent number of this magazine.

TUE PREACHExu AND HOMILETIC MONTHLY.
(Religieus Newspaper Agency, New York, July, z 88e.)
-- Many prominent names appear in the prescrit num-
ber, such as those cf Dr. Storrs, Dr. Crosby, Professer
Hitchcock, Dr. Leech, Dr. Rylance, and Professor
Thwieg. Tht readers of tht "lPreacher » are in a
position to watch the course of current religious
thoUght.

OKATIONS OF DEMOSTUENES, translattd liy Leland.
MISTER HOIZN AND lits FRIENDS. (New York: 1.
K. Funk & Co.>.-These are the Lust issues of tht cheap
Standard Stries cf tht Messrs Funk and are quite as
deserieg as any o. tht previous numbers When tht
whole cf the orations cf Dernosthenes can be hadl,
renderd into English, -fer forty cents a good maxiy
people ought te bic ashamcd te bie ignorant of then.
WVlat wc think cf" "Mster Horn» rnay lit seen in
anether column.

Lin-LE PiLwws. MoRNJNG BELLs. ROYALt
Bous-rv. By Frances Ridley Haveral. (New
York: Anson D. F. Randolpb & Ce. ; Toronto : Hart
& Rawlhmsen)-These tht-te little bocks a- by the
sitintly and much loved Miss Havergal, se well and
widcly knewn by lier writings bath in poctry andi
prost. The Iwo fit-st are specially intended for the
little ones, and have .t11 Miss Havergels characte-is-
tic tenderness. Tht last supplies short readings for
each cf thirty-one days which will bie found eyM
hcipful.

Tn IhTERNATIoNAL RKviKtw. (A. S. Barnes&
Co., New York, July, zSo)-Thet itre-nt number of
the Il Intena;.icnal nis net bchind its pmndlecessors ini
tht inasterly treatnent of those secular topics to whicb
titis petiodical as a t-ult restricts itself ; but it contains
(of course under ihe usual not1ce cf editorial i-respon-
3ibulity) a contribution which net only ives an in-
complute and distorted view of tht beliefs and teacli.
legs cf a grea: znan*but indirectly attacks soine of
tht fundarnental doctrine$ of the Christian religion.
To enable many of aur readers at once to guesi the

tjuLy 130, 1890.
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character of the article in question thcy need only ho
Infornxed that it is a review c i f the writings of Jona.
than Edwards, by Oliver WVendell Holmes.

LurrELL'SLIVINGAGs. (Boston: Littell& C.)-
The numbers cf the IlLiving Age " for the weeks end-
ing june 26th and JulY 317d, contain as usual a large
anlount of interesting and instructive rending. A new
volume begins with July 3rd, and we arc certain that
for tht subscription price it would bc difficuit te se-
cure as much letterpres or any cf a more satisfactory
chai-acter. In the course of the year about 3000 pa-ges
of double columns, extracteid frein ail the lcading
Engiish magazines and reviews, are given for cight
dollars, and surely this cannot bc calied dear, cven in
those days of extraordinary cheapness.

MKmoRnts op' My EXILIL By Louis Kossuth.
Complete it twe parts. (New York. 1. I. Funk &
Co.>-This is another cf those cheap reprints lately
issued fi-cm the presses of Messrs. 1. K. Funk & Ce.
Wc need scarcely say that the meunories cf such a
man as Louis Kossuth cannot but bc intersting.
Necessarily a vein of sadness, which is more ci less
bitter, runs through the whole At seventy-eight, and
after more than thirty ycars cf exile, it could flot weUl
ho otherwise, esecaity wiLen one has te say as Kos-
suth does, "To me, the cld wanderer whe has ar-
rived at the verge cf his grave, who bas ne hope in
the future, and in whose past therc is ne consolation,
the conviction cf my heart says that 1 was right once
in the controversy with the cuemies cf xny country, se
ara I now in the diversity cf opinion with i-y own na-
tion. I arn rigbt. ' The Judge cf the world' will de-
cide' The record is very interesting though sadden-
ing. For forty cents ont canhave it ail.

Boy's OwN BOOK. LEisuRtE Houp. Su.2DAY AT
Hc»IE-for July. (Toronto: Wimn. Warwick & Son.)
-We bave again te express our cordial approbation
cf these very deserving publications. Foi-the purpose
cf supplanting the centemptible and illiterate garbage
by which our country is being deluged fromn the other
side we know of nothing more suitable or more likcly
te be successful. They were ut first started te per.
ferra this work in England and they have dont it te a
very large extent That they have tant been even
more successful bas been because Christian people
have not been nearly se zealous as they aught te have
been in seeking te extend their circulation axnong
bathaid and yeung. If any cf aur readers have a boy
oT a fricnd away in tht backwoods of Ontario, or
struggling te make bis way in tht ivoxld in Manitoba,
te whom they would like te shew kindness at ne greait
expense, they could net do better than send cither the
IlLeisure Heur"» or the " Sunday at Home,"' or, better
stili, both, every monti. It will be bread cast upon
the waters whîch assuredly they wiUl find after, per-
haps, net many days. What lots cf people there are,
and god people toc, ay, and withal net remarkably
stupid, who, wbile they have plenty cf moncy for
tobtacce and whiskey, to say nothing af less question-
able lwcuries, would think it the mast unheard cf ex-
travagance te spend twe or thi-ce dollars a ycar cither
on a newspaper or a magazine, tbaugh their minds
màigbt thus be kept front stagnation and (heur hearts
front that hardening proces which an aIl but exclu-
sive pursuit cf mere inaterial gond is sure te produce.
It is simply awful te think cf the vague, dazed, Ian-
guid stupidity and dulness af ntany a home, atherwise
met uncomfortable, front tht ail but total absence of
reading matter and the consequený withdrawal cof the
desire, and by and by even of the power, for rccatien
or instruction front the perusal cf cheap and wholc-
serre literature. When tht maeans for scîîring, in this
way, bealthful amusement and useful information are
se a1bundant, and cars be had so easily and at se cheap
a raie, those wh «c allow the-mselves te remain in a dull,
sen:,-cimatose state cf more or less contentedl ignor-
anuce arc peculbarly withcut excuse.

M&NIORIAL.S OF' FIutNcEs RIDLFV HAVERGAL. fly
her Sister. (Tai-ente: Hart & RawIinson.-«IF. PL H."
are initiais which have cotre te be .widely knowxi,
whilc their owner is regarded.with special affection and
honour by multitudes whe, hithfito, have heard ne-
thing of ber life history except as galhered fi-cm ber
writirigs. Thes" wilI bit rejoiced te became better
acquainted wih Miss Havergal and her life as gaven
in tbesememcriaks It is quite correct tosay that the
volume bcforeus cannot proper1.ybe called abiogýaphy,
and that it shews througheut, the absence an the part
of the compiler cf &nythhig like the practised hand cf
the book-miaker. But its attractivmms. and iterest

will netbe less onthat account. On thecontra-y, with
saietisvery fact may be a recommendation. It lays
before its meders a life of great beauty, considerable
intellectual force, noticcable mental activity, remark-
able singleness and consecratedness cf purpose and
effort, with an evcr-growing spirituallty of chai-acter,
and a piety as unaffecied as it was ardent, and, as a
wholc, awakens and maintnins a deep interest in
Miss lavcrgal's cn reer, whichi ivill, ive have do doubt,
lead inany te "glorify God in lier." The mingled
courage, gentleness and tact very often displaycd by
Miss Havergal in comniending Christ and a Christian
life te, those- with whom she came into contact were
vei-y remai-kable. Hers was a very different, course
froin that, for instance, cf IISistcr Dor." Y'et the
guiding principle and power in both were the saine.
In the one, as in the other, it was IIChrist tht hope cf

glory," and theevidential power of sucb livres, se Puri.
fied, ennobled and sustainedl by faith in Ont net then
scen but implicitly trusted and most ardently loved
cannot well bie cither )vei--estitnated or misread. It
is easy te takce refuge in the painful commonplaces
about enthusiasm and delusion, but when one watches
the quick intelligence, the holy zeal, the untaring
activity, the unselfish affection, and the beneficent
eenduct of unnumbered multitudes cf the best and the
purest cf oui- race like "lF. R. H.," and is at the saine
time foi-ced te the conclusion that ail this bas been
developed and sustained by unfaltering trust in and
exattd love for One who txternally was merely a
Galilean peasant that seme nineteen hundred years
ago died the death of a7felonious slave, lie ill ftel
that tht usual naturalistic explanations of the phen-
omenan are even painfully inadequate and unreason-
able. Perhaps these "lmernocrials"I may at first siglit
be thought unduly leingthcned, and in point cf fact
sortie things mnight have been leit out without any
injury, if not with positive advantage. Yct, taking
thern as a. whole, it will bc found that thcy can bc rend
with growing intcrcst te the close. even by those who
hava ne synipathy with mere goodyism and who are
very strongly and reasortably convinced that in general
bulky biographical volumes are very trying te the
temper and aiten very unprofitable bath te the intel-
lect and te tht heart.

ABBATHi $01HOL lROGIRB,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LflSSON XXXI.

AUX 1} Tif£ C.LL 0F A4BRAM.

GOLDEN TExT.-' In ie shaUl aIl families ef the
tai- b beissed.'-Gen. xi!. 3.

HOIdZ STIJOIES.
M. Gen. xi. s.îi ... Babel.
T. Gen. Xi. 12.,32. ... Fromt Noah te Abrasm.
W. Gen. xii. i-le .. :..The Caîl of Abi-am.
Th. Ps. ev. 1-22. .... The Covenant Remembered.
F. Gai. iii. 1-9 ........ Abrabarh's Feitb.
S. Ps. lxxxiv. i-z2 ... The Tabernacle of the Lord.
Sab. Acts. vii. t-7 .... Ah-ar's Obedience.

IIELIS TO STUDY.
Besidles the record cf the covenant which formed the sut,-

ject cf aur last lesson the ninith chajîter cf ahc B6ook et
Grincsis contains a short accourt cf the life of Noah subse.
?quent te the flood, dctaiting the circumstanccs whicb
(inîsheti the Qccasion for bis piophecy rrgarding his tinte
sons anti the destiny cf tbeir descendants. Ncah Iived long
enough te bave bncI intelligent converse for m3ny ycars with
Tcrah, the father oftlbrahamn.

The tenth chapter centains IlThe Cenerations of Ille
Sons cft%'oah,' each lire of deseent being tracell far cneouh
te shew the inanner in which Il y these the nations wcre
divided in the tarth afler the flood."

In the eleventh chapter, suecr the account of the building
of Blabel, and tht subsequent dispersion. the narrative, t-ut
te its m.-,in porpose--the hisîory of redemption-returns te
tht linitc! Shem andi traces tht gencalogy et .:bman, wos,-
IleaU "fi-oui axnong bis idolatrous kindrcd te bc a wîtness for
the truc Ced andi tht Il father of the faiblful," 'fortes tht
subject of out presecnt Iesson, wbich r.a bc diviclet as
follows - (z) -Deeireurfrom Ur, of the Chaidee, <.2) Sojiwrn
in iaratc, <3-) D-th of Terah, (4) 7Âk Cci, (S~ 7k

Î6) A6a' 4ihadObedience, (7) .Ar,*ýal in

xi. vc-. 31. Tht cpening words ctjoshu's last addufess te
tht Ismealites ait IlThus saitb the Lord Goti of Is-ael, Your
fathers dwelt, on the other.side of tht flood (tht Euphi-ates)
in aid titre, evea Terab, tht father af Abraham andi tht
latber of Nachor; ant lb serveti other gods " (lesta. xxav.
2). l'ht descendants of Shem, in conion mith those ef
Noah's cilher two sons, appear te have vcxy speetily fallen

iei the sin of ido1>auy. %Vlis Shem binisei amaag those
Ilfathea" who "scîveti other gotis?" In tht days cf bis
yoitth Methuselah aud tiunech hall, no doubt, given hira tht
accolant, cf the ereation which Ihcy ba rceivcti (rom Ads

ewn lilîs, and ihe himieli hati acen the wondert poner of
Ced ln the floodi ; andI lie %vas stilI alive when Terail anti
Abrahami de artedti ram tir Must we cotunt Slîer among
Ihese wl'o Ipturgot Gcd. " It l sati Io think Iliat net a
souti o! hi% voie corans clown te us in protest agamnst the
1îrcvalling Idolatry uf lits day.

Il S"îeltcrt- IN IIAItAN -Chap. xi. ver-. 3t. Thet
eniing würds ef anothcr dyin ' «îIeth-iiat ef Stephien-

are, .. iitn. breihien, andl faMers, hientken ; Tht God cf
ulory apjîeatcd unie cor fâchier Abraharn, wlien lie was in
Mesoplolamia, belore lit ,Iwelt in C-harran, and laid unto
%-!ti gei titre out cf îlîy country, andi from thy kindreti, andi
corne mieo the landi whiclî 1 shall shew tlic " (Acts vil. 2, 3).
*Imus si appu.ar ilat not enly the degiarture front 1laritn, but
also tlle or8ýin.il dejîarture frein Ui-, was ti ebedience te the
cil of Ced, ahliiugh, on accun, of Terali's great age rand
intirmity. or fur saine ailier reasn, tIhe family soijeuret in
Ilaan (stîi on thet idt cf tht Euph rtes fer serra
(j>robably live) years

ill. DitATii or TERtAII.-Chàp. xi. ver-. 32. A hasty
referec to verse 26 rnight leati the student Ie suppose %bat
Terali Was only scventy years oId when Abm was
bei-n. IfseI then Ahbram mnust bave been cnt bundred andi
lhit-five ycars olid when Terah dieti, a ct wo biundreti and
fve. But wt find (dmaP. xli. Iver. 4)tbat Abram was enly
Sewventy-fivk- ),cars olid wben hc left Harmm, andi that hie dîd
I.ot leave liama tilt atter lus falherls death (Acis vii. 4).

This ought te lead te a doser exanaination cf chap. xi. ver.
26. which unly states ibat Terah lived seventy years beloe
any cf bis tduce sens were bon, cf wbum Abramn, though
ftiist snenlionti, may have been the yeoungest. This explana-
tien is very generally adopteti, though sente, fer the text of
cliap. xi. ver. 32, substîtute that af tht Samaritan l'entateuchi
whiclî gifes the years of Trerah's ieé as one hundreti andi
fcîrty. (ave.

IV. Tii,' CALL.-C1IDp. xii. ver. i. '.%tst people
wvoutd contider tht cînimatid given le Abrami ai most un-
teasonable, and "tht worid " et ahat day would r %il hii
foulisha for acting upon it ; but in ibis as in sarie other in-
stances tht world's <ool was God's %vise ma. Notice (t) tht
stiength of the tics ta bc broken-out of thy country and
from thy hindreti and fi-cma thy fathcr's bouse; (2) tht
lois of inherii Ince and ofthe lpraspet cf blah social andi civit

r .t- 1-,(3 he intiefinitcntas of the destinat*ton-unto a

V. Tiii-t IlltosisE.-Vo-s. -, 3. (il A personal tem-
poral andi spirtitual bîessing as te ho founti in th-- pah of
duty and ûhodi:cc-I weill blcss thee. (a) I will make
cf thet a 1i-cat nation. This par, of the promise was
temporal, anti was fulfilîtti in tht great powter and presperity
oI the Issaeîitish tnation, wlîîch culminatel in thetlime of
Davidi anti Salomon. (3) And in thet shaîl ail the famti-
lies of tht earth, be hiesseti. Thîis is a promise ai salva-
tien te men o! aIl nations îbrough Christ <descendeti (rona
Abrami), anti cannot ho twisted inte anything tIs-"« More-
over tht Sci-ipture, fai-eieeing that Gai would justify the
nations by fauîh, proclaineti beforehlanti the glati tirlings unie
Abraharni,saying In thet shaîl ail tht nations ho blesseti"
(Ga]. iii. 8>.

VI. Auiaz..îb FAiii ANi OsursLVr 4. Tu
yield abetiience te tht cammands et Ccd with alaerity
anti without question .vas cbaractetistic of Abrami. Tht
delay nt Ilaan was, ne doubt, hy Ged's commandi or per-
mission. Sonie commntnaîors say that after the death of Terab.
tht caIt was reped. At any rate there was now nu
haindi-ance, anti Ahi-am departed as the Lord had spocen
te laina. IlHt went out, flot lcnowing whither hie went"
(Hcb. xi. 8). «

VII. ARRI VAL IN CA'm.AN-VerS. 5, 6. The distance
fram lait te the Landi et Cami was net more titan fi-cm
tb-te bundred te (our bundreti miles, bu; tht joumey pi-obably
occupied a considerable portion ef arne. Abram. with Sarai
bis wife. andi Lot laits brotber's son, andi &U theix tub-
stance that they had gatbereti (tlecksanti herdsprobahly),
andi tht seuls that tbey hall gotten in Hfasan (bond.
setvants), t-avelei by easy stages anti proliably cn a circui-
tous course, seking pasture. Ht enteredti anaan, net like a
tr-amp, but as a man of substance, who coulti commnandi the
respîect e! tht inliahitants. Andi the Canaanite was then

-in tbe land. Seting that tht narrative was vrittcn by
Mases, at a lime whcn tht Canaanite was juili ini the landi,
the farce afI ht word Ilthen " in this sentence mîust bcerien
ai thao ea riy/.criod.

VI II. AN~ ALTAR ERgrE. -Ver-. 7. «As scon as Abi-am
reacheti the centre cf the promîseti landi bis firnit tare was te
set up the %vorship ef Ccd in the appointeti %=y. An alla:
is fer- sacrifice, whicb Abram, ne doubt, cifereti.

IX. NeO ÇONTINIJING Crrv.-Vers. 9, ic. To Abram,.
Canaan was tht land cf promise andi nothing morc. Illie
gavelhim fie ixîheritance in it, no, net se mucb as te set
bis foot on ' (Acts. vii. 5), IlHt sojou-nd in the landi of
promise as in a st-anige country, dwtclling in tabernacles ..

.-.- for hie leoltet for n. city wbich bath (ounidutions,
wsi-*s builder :anti malter is Ccd '(Hcb. xi. 9, te).

MÏ %,,as notborrn ta salve the prcblemnof the univers'
but te find out whnt hie bas te de ; and te restrain
himself viwithin tht lirnits of bis comprehension.-
Goeth.

1 1HANIE read tht Bible thraugh many limes. It is a
bock, of ail other, fer iawyers, arid I pity the man
who cannot find in it a rich supply cf thought and i-ule
for conduct.- Webster.

A sWZimmER becornes strang te stem tht tide only
by frequently breasting the big waves. If you prac-
tise always in shallow wattr, your Iieart wiil assuredly
fail in the heur ofhbigla flood.-7. Stuzart Blacki.

GoD walk's wiîh tht simple ; He reveals 1limse)f te
tht lewiy ; Het ives understanding ta litîle ones ; He
discloses His mearsing te pure minds, and hides His

Igrace fromn the curieus and pi-oud.-7Woma4u4Ktmgsr
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WUJR MOURG ECOLK$.
I VIiiT CZHRIST DI.FOR 11OU.

FOR you Ho. loft Dis homo on high;
Fr you ta oartb lHo cama o d ie 1

For you goa shiuborod in a manger;
For you ta Egpyt fled, a atranger;
For you Ila dwolt wlth flsaemon;
For you Un aie pi lia cava or gien;
For you abusa lie mockly bora;
For you a crown of thorna lio wora;

or you Ila braad, Gotliacmano;
For yon Ne hung upon the trec;
For you ie finaNiaat was mada;
For you by Judas wua bctrayed;
For you by Peter was dcnied;
For yoa by.Piato cruclllet I
For yota Ris preu!otna blood was tod;
For yota Ha alopt amotig tho dcsd 1
For jou, Re zoas wlth might ai lasi;
For you bayond the skis fia pasadi
For yoa He cama, at God's command;
For jou Hoe cite ai RIl rlght baud!1

IBA RING THIE SERMO.

M [\OTHER," said a littUe boy one Sali-
bat'a, "nîa3n't 1 stay nt homo i

Thcre's no0 use for ne to go to churcli, I can't
iunderstand one wyord the ininister proaches
about. I do not wvant to go." IlNot ono
word V" IlNo, not one word," hie said in that
positive tono littie boys are apt to have.
His innîher thoughit ho had botter go; but
lie twisted lis limbe and pouted his lips, and
said ho didn't want te go. I dare say you~
have seen littie boys do se.

<"If puss %vent te chureli I i.hould not ex-
peet lier to understand a word. If Rover
went, I eliould not expoot hM to understand,
or the cow, or tho pig; but I should have
expected bettor things of a boy. I wish you
to try again. Soc if you cannot at icamt
understand ouue 'uord the mniuster says. Aîter
that wxe will sec" Mother lookcd very sober
as sho spoke, and Vhe littie boy did not quite
like to be put on the saine sheif with eats and
pige.

After a littie more talk the dlurch bouls
rang, and lio went off with tho lionest wish in
lis heart to listen to the sermon anid leam
wliat a littie 'boy could.

Bis father was ont of town, and bis mother
was sîck at home, so lie and lis two older
sisters, witli a man, occupiod VIe pow. Henry
likcd tlio singixug, for lie could fênd tIe psalin,
and keep lis oye on Vhe place. Ho could bowj
lis head when tlie minister prayed, and iiked
te hear IlOur Father who art in heaven."
Wlion the sermon came, ho fixed lis eyos on
tIe minister's face and his mind on the min-
ister's words, trying to find sounething le could
understand. Nobody was more attentive Vlan
Henry.

Wlien lie got home, If<Mothier," lio said, I
dZiC geV one vxord out of the minister's sermion.
I got«% 'Gd o said God everso many irnes,
and I- kept thinking God, Cbod, God, ail tlio
way home. I said te myself, God mnade Vhe,
sky, Ged made the trocs, God mado tIe rain,
God miade the little ants, Hoe made the bus>'
becs. God mnade nie-my bands Vo handie
with, and my cyes to sc witli, and my mnnd
to learn with. But God didn'tmna.ko ny now
jacket with those bright buttons, did He? Yoib
mnade it, mothier."

Il God created the Iambs' wuul fur the weav-
ers and spinners te unake the cloth of,"~ said
'his mother i "and down in the dark earth Ho
created t'ho substance of brass for the b-at4on
niakers Vo use."

"'Thon withouV Ood it wvould uxot ho," said
tho littie boy. ««Whîat a groat, good Ood Hro

IlYes," said lia nuothuor, Iland liow wvo should
desiro te know Hiam more, and te lilease 1-Iii
constantly in overything -e. do."

"I think as inuelh," riod littie Henry, as if
a briglit, now thouigît lad struck lini. Itv a8
briglut and now te hini, bcauso hoe liad N*orkod
it out ail hiîuisolf, and luis littie inid Zkept on
tho subjoot, for-ho asked Iris unothxor questions
growing out of it fonr or five (lays af ter.

Now wvas it noV botter for that littie boy Vo
go te dhurcI Vlan te stay nt born?

Asido froin thie dut>' and privilege of taking
our littie chldren wvitli us Vo tue lieuse of
Qed, sonue parents think there la not muchi
use for tmona Vo go, becauso flioy cannot undor-
stand, and therofore are net interested; yct, if
xve encourage thin te trrj to uuaderstand, I amn
sure thero are fewv se sîuuali but a precious
little seed-t.hougit, evon no bigger tlîan onze
ivord, ina> bo ini their tender seuls for the
shoots axnd blossoins of earl>' plo-t>.

L17LE 7IIINGS.

"Though 11111e I brlng,"'
Suda tho tiny spnriug,

As it burst from tho naighty hill,
''Tis pleasant 10 know,

WlVhearer I flow,
Tho pastares graw gracuer atil]."

And tha drops af nain,
As tiray lU on tha plairn,

'Mien panchad by the sumrner boat,
Refrcsh thae sweei flowcrs
WVhic1a drooped in tha bowers,

And liaag thoir huas at aur feet.

Though the dropas ara small,
Tel, "Dkig tham ail,

Eacli one doing ail tbat it can
Ta fulfil the deaign
01 its maker divine,

Whai lessons thay giva unto rnan

May wa ainiva ta fulil
AU Hie rlghteous will

Who fornaad tha whola eartub iy Bis wardi
Creator Divine,
We vouid over bc thine,

MAd serva Thea, aur (lad andl aur Lord.

T1HE (JROOKED FINGEMRS

W HILE shaking hands with, an old mran,
Vhe other day, 1 neticed Vînt some of

lis fingors woe quite bent inward, and lie lîad
net tIc power of straigîtening themn Alluding
Vo VhIS fact, lie said, lIn thuese crooked fingers
Vlere is a geed toxt for a Vaik te childrcn."

"Lot us have iV, if you please," we said.
Il For ovor fifty yea râ, I used te drive a

stage, and thé-se bient fingers show Vie olfect
of holding theo reins for se many years"

Tie old man's crooked fingers, dear c.hildren,
-are but an exnblemn of VIe crooked tempoel
words, and actions of nmen and womien.

ASIIÂMED TO TELL MOTHER.
c~WOIJLD ho ashained Vo tell mother,"

.w as a littie boy's rcply te lis comiradcs,
wvho wore trying te tempt bim, Vo (Io wrong.

"lBut you noed net tell hier; no one wil
know anything about iV"

'I would know ail about it mysoîf, and feci.
mighty mean if I cuuld nut tell nay mother."'

IV's a pity you wvcre net a girl. TIe idea
of à boy Velling lia mother every' hittie thing."

"You ia>' laugh if yen want te," said the
noble littie boy. IlI have made up xny mîmd

nover; so long as I livo, Vo do anytlîing I ivould.
ho ashamned te toli my nuothoer."

Noble resolvo; and one wvhich will unako
almost an>' lifo truc and usoful.

L1ITTLE DEEDS 0F L'INDNES.

L ITTLE Ellie found a thirsty flower by
tho aide of lier path. Shoe tluought it

nooded water, and so she wont with a big
pitdher and poured a littie streaun gently upon
iV. It %vas a very littie thing to do, and yct
it ivas a very good thing. If Vhe flowor lad
not mad somoe water iV mnighit have drooped
and diod, but wvhon Vio wator foll upon it,
it revived and grow, and ail summner long, iV
sent out sweot perfunie, and slhowed brighit
blossoms, and plcasod cvorybody that looked
at iV. A grec0 many good deeds are jusV as
simple as this. Kind words and brigît 'saniles
mnakeo people hîappy.

"I WOIV'T."

T HE othuer day a littie boy burst out a
crying, in sehool, and lie criod as if his

heart would break. Dhd another boy pinci
or hurt, lina? No. ' Mas lis spellingr lesson
too liard ? No. Whait werc those tears foet
His toacluer cailed him, te lier aide, and asked
Freddy what Vhe matter was. IlI want to go
home. Oh> do let me go," sobbed Freddy
Il Miat for,-my dear child V" asked Vhe toacher
in lier own kind way. "lOh," said rcddy,
«"I said « I won't' Vo my> nuotier before school,
and I want Vo go homo and tell lier liow sorry
I axi, and ask lier te forgivo me."

Tie>' wvre p)en.itent tears, tIon, VIe best
tears a clîild can shed. But thon you mnust
reniember,

'Tia not eougla ta sa;
WeIre aorry ana repent,

And st111 go on froma dzy ta day
Just as w. always went.

nepontance in ta leAvO
Tii. gina we loved befare,

A.nd show thist wo iia earnei grieve
By doing sa no more.

Yes, 7wo more. I hope Froddy liad no more
1I wont's" for is mother.

"REXOVE thy foot from e'vil!'-Prov. iv. 27.

Wuinr twa ways nasot the children stand,
A fair, broad roa #n ither band:
one loas ta litgbt, ana one to Wrong,

So runs tha sang.

Which will y3U choooa, eaeh Isas and lad?
The right or leit, the good or had
One loait to Ilight, and one a I rong,

Ba runs toa sang.

HE who murmaure at lis lot la like one
baring his foot te tread upon thorn.

WHÂT keeps me from being saved is pride,
heart-pride, wanting Vo corne te God as some-
thing ciao Vlan a sikner.

Mfr fini lan in imilas, but not in langhlèr.
Miy sconis in sun, but not in moon.
My third a i i nothing, anci aise in nomeathlng.
My tounth la in dncien, but irai Ina angel
My fli1h in in rain, but Dot ina snow.
My axt in In yleld, but ual in conquer.
MrY eholo la what wo canrwt do vithont.

THE Gospel ides. of a Chistian is our ever>'
day life. No unatter vilat wc profess te bo;
no matter what we were yesterday; wliat we
arn to day and very day, thtt question will
have to bo answorod.
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A HEART. undaunted is flot easily daunted.
Hz is poor whose expenses exceed his in-

corne.
LEARNING, like a river beginneth in but a

little stream.
IF slumber be a snake it is a winged one.

It fies as well as creeps.
CHARITY is the air cf riches, without

which they corrupt theinselves.
IT is right te be contented with what we

have, -but neyer with what we are.
GOOD intentions are the seeds of good ac.

tions, thougis they do sot always produce
thein.

IF yen wish tht your own mei'its should
be recognized yen must recognuze the menitsof others.

Hz will find himself in a great mistake
that eitber aeeks for a friend in a palace or
tries hlmf at a feast.

You will gain a good reputation if yen,
avold those actions which yen can censure
and biaise in ethers.

IF yen would bu miserable, look within.
if you would bu distrActed, look around. Il
you would bu happy, loo0k Up.

THERE is in man a higiser aim than love
1*~mm; hc cnu' o pes

au itedtereof fiâd bleu.daeu. .ý

the provocatuC wih e te, its oonnsâion
wi Mm a blow dlrectly at thse welfare cfý so-
ciety.

IT may serve as acoPàvfrt tous in all our
calasýit aiO4 éfflhtitins thMt he iht loses

anytit~ sti etswisdons by it is a gainer b>
the 1o as.-"L 'Et ian" e

IF yen hiave talents, industry wiIIstreng-
a -ttbem;ý if moderate abilities, indssstry

21 lSURPly t4è deficiency.
-*z tik the poorest way te, obtai iých
q,»bbo'a 'iaie atce ishmpies-

sire fohio-akwsUs-"

T]iSE cannet bu narned a hIgeuiî
or enterlîrise of humnan beings in which there
is so lite po-ýsibility of failure as in praying
for sanctificat ion.

WHERE one burgiar has been justifiably
shot, or one lite saveti by means of a pistol,
a hundreti "accidents," somne cf thetn fatal,
have occurred.-Newark Daily .. dvertiser.

GOD often Iays the soin cf His amnazing
providence in very dismal afflictions ; as the
Iimner first puts on the dusky colours, .on

which lie intenda to draw the portraiture cf
Borne illustrious beauty.

DR. SAMUEL WILKS, an emninent English
physiçian, in a recent lecture in Londen, on
" Overwork and Underwerk," lied ne hesi-
tation in saying that more people suffereti
(rom want cf occupation than frein cverwcrk.

INr a cemtey a hatle white stone mnarked
thse grave cf a dear littie girl, and on the
stone were chiselled thçse words : "A chilti
of whomn her laymate s saad, 'It was essieu
te be gôc4 w'en shewas with us.»' I Ustid
te thinis t. and I do ssaw, tisaI it was one cf;
thse "not beautiful epitaphs 1lever heard.

-LaPE. is go' ordered in Providence, that
what we caîl great deeds osly occur now and
thea Even princes anti cenquerors caqnot
ht alwaya magnificent. If«wemae c*doing:
good in the ordinary affairs cf Jife, we are
lot the persons whom Jesns cornmends.-_.
W. Alexander.

DK.ATH is sirnply a naturai event- in the
course of life, as the failing cf the eyeight
or hearing is a saturaI event. If there were
ne aucis thing as death, everything would
cerne te, an end in wearing ot ; death is
letting.go jof the worn, decaying present anti

taigod cf the new and streng future.

NOTKINcI- in lifi has any suesning, except
as it draws us further in to Goti, andi presses
us more closely te Hlm. The world is ne
better than a complication of awkward riti-
dîie, or a gloomy str.hcuse of disquieting
maysteries, unless We 100k lit it by the liglit
cf this simple trutb, tht the eternal, Godf io
bkessely thW lest and osly eud cf everyoul
cf mas.-F. -W. Faber.

Desirable
inves/mnen /.

TÈheré asy'e few first-class investments

outside the Preferftce Stock cf THE

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATîQN 0F ONT4uO0,

which can be purchased at a price yield-
ing eight per cent. per annum. The
permanency of the eight per cent. divi.
dend on. this stock is insured by the first

dlaim il has on thse profits te that extent,
and it is therefore a most desirable in-
vestment for those who wish an assured
regular income. The Stock is now held
in nearly every secton of Canada, and
its price will be increased te a premiumn
as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director,

L ONéDON, ONT

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORG4N BUILDERS
Bules(LATIL 0F MONTREAL

culer f tise %ans in St. Antirew a anti theErskine Cisurcies, Montreal; St. Andrews'(uew anti
""l, Toronto; The " Metropolitau " anti St. James
Cathedtal, Torento, anti al tise larist Instruments
in tise Dominion.

Tissir promises are t he ost complot e anti exteu-
sire C to founti u this Continent, and having
ablisalart facilities as well as an experience extend-
in* over fcrty years, tkey are in a positien te warrantthe hà~Les attainahle standard ef excellence, sndcaui cer tie wStsange of prices anti meat favour-
ahie terni.

Churchs requirmt Organs are respectfully ro-qu 4 
tq cirrea" n yitus.

41R9 It
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CARPETS.
Intending purcisasers of carpets should ezta"se

JOHN KAY'SSTOCK
Whero thoy will fisd tise

LARGEST *VARIETY
0f patterns in the city. over two hundred patterns

cf Brussels an& Tapestry te select frcm.

Belng the largest importer of first-
clans carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them nAt frices which dery cornpeti.
tion. A large lot of ,best quality Brus-
sels at $1, 14 and Si. 23 cash. Oiclotha,
Linoleum, Stair Rode, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.
PRESB-Y1,eRIA N

Yff4R BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
Thse Pit§SBrYtERIAN YEAR BOOKC FOR 188ocentainiug
full information about the Presisyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard te the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churthes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in z875 and year by
year ha% received favou b le notices from our own
pres in Canada andi the press of thse United States,
and alec special faveur aud praise frein the Assem-
bly Clerks cf various Presbyteriau Churches.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
will be founti unusually complote . and there are
several illustrations cf prominent churcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND ÉDITORS.

Tt coritains complote information on almost every
subject relating te the Presbyterian Church ins the
Dominion, and wifl prove of great value to the mcm
bers cf that denoniation.-Molsreaf Witue.

Il . .. Thtis collection cf varied aümii iteftmstlg
information rnuet socuro for tise wotk * éoxdlaJ;i-
ception by aIl who take an iaterest ia tisé( Iosiiiotï
andi prspects cf tise Preebyerian Church. It îs
printed, wo may observe, in a ntt, clear'type, and
its exocision reflocte credit both on the editos. andi
thse well-k nown fluai by which it bais been issued.t-
paris Trdnsri$,

"Thsis il a * hssdy-kcok' for Presbyteriass, giving
tisoi a perfect plethora cf information ccncornngti Cburch, in aIl its branches throughout thse
world. . . It is editeti by tise Rev. James Came
ron cf Chatsworth, whc bas tisus done a great service
te thse Churcis cf whicis lie is an ornament and has
rendereti it inexcusable in auy Preshyterian hence-
forth te ho ignorant of the progress andpositica cf
bis denomiiation. "-Palmerston Progress.

"I need net say that I highly approve cf your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'Tise Year Book or the
Dominion.' Ycu bave reusdered a groat service te
your churche,ý, by whom your work shoulti ho exten-
sively patronizod, and yeur labour and editerial skill. componsateti. Itisanadmirable publiýation.

tïlould ho found in every Preshyterian habitation
touhout 'tise Dominion.» l-ZEDwiNP# . HATFIELD,

Ckru* f PresBytesian ChurcA, U.S.A.
"'IWe seldoin lird, lu se motiestanti unprotenticuts

fors, somuch aud se various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exihaustive, y et concise, acout
of tise Chiirch, lu ber varions b ranches laIcBtisis
Nortis Amorica, thore ia an accout cf tise finitfn
ilies of cur tribe 'scattert- abroati,' ac u'n n us
wjtheven distant Australie. Tise relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethren andi us le, englu tO ho,
aud imust conçiriue tq -bç% of tise very clomet nature.s
It were well if ou people, andi parucilarly our min-1
isters, availeti themolves cf. tise assistance this little1
work affor d, ,as a couvenapst 'thosurus' of valu-eahIe infcto .ý-Pki1adgf.AIiePrli*Yteriare

Mr -.-rol,-f ti _"_ .ebytrla. eed..Sas. c
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C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

FIVE LECTURES BY

RJOSI

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Beiug tise fluet five cf thse curent course cf Monday
Lecturesno1 bin dlvered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as fdows

I.-UNEXPLORED REM!IqbERs*1IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR. SELF CULTéURE.
II.-15sgu.TANGILENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MA'rHuEw ARNO)LIDIS VIEWg'0F

CONSCIENCE.,
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN 'Cos-

SCIENCE.,
Copies mailet t any atidress on receipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc
VII,-THE FIRST CAUSE..AS-PE DâU

Dco~is~»~om as ~~

X.-TME LAUGWtiR 09 TRE SOUL A>?
ITSELr.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE QN CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAJDSLEY ON HEREDITARy DE.

.SCENT,
Copies malleti te atiy address on receipa.6ljpti<ir

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

XII.-MAUI)SLEY QN HEREDITARk DE-

XIII.-NECESsARY BELIEFS IN ÈI £RNT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DAR-WIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE'OkIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI,-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT.ARY DESCENT.
XVII.-M4?!IGE AND XBRUIPITARY DE.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailet t any atidriss on receipt cf pq4ce.

Mos iterostiaz leçts-ýrs..4ýpp.-wili bmaileti
postage p-repai on necep fFîfty Cents

Yorden Strmi, Tormio.

A Valusable Proipis iy ,ay toeyeZ;U¶sbscrilw
t hteGreatP4n"tY ~*papbr of 4Ye

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& -WEgK L LBERAL

Balance of 718» FREÉ tÔ neýW

SPLENVDDPIÛZES.TO AGEýNTSf,;ýel
BEST £VER OFFEItEI IN CANADA

THE WESTIERN Asva?îsnu AND Wszscv.I' Lie-
ERÂZ. is an eiglit-page uew»qapor cf tise largesedes,
printed on good ssuong paper, and get ssi i ret-cias
shape ts special features-are. a épeiciàlly: ditedTeachers' DoWeptqs»t rmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tis e st knowu andi .bless agri-
cultural writer in Cauqada; Veter'sayDç~pet
by Prof. Wilson,.V.S,Lbndeu, uI. ;aâi2'Dm.part-
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FL'BLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7._.

FZELS YOUNG AGAIN. -" My mother was
afficted a long time with Neuralgia and a
duil, heavy inactive condition of the whole
system; headacbe, nervouri prostration, and
was almost heipless. No physicians or
medicines did her any good. Three months
agpulie kbeg.*n to use Hop Bitters, wth sach
g4Â effect tiat she seents and féelity9 1
agàir,..alhough ovet -70 ,years, oaid. We
think there ns no other medîcine fit to use'in
the family. "-A lady in Providetice, R. I.

WB c&ll special attention to the advertise-
ment in* another column with refrence to
the sailings of the 'lSoutheru Belle." The
trip is a pleasant oneeand cheap as it is
pleasant. When one cmi go te LHamilton
and back, in a good steamer with pleasant
surroundings, for 45 cents by merely taking
a ten-trip book, he need- not compîmin and
need not want a pleasant ssii for himself and
his children.

MER TJNrrà- 0F PR ESS YTER Y.

BASSs-At Barrie,aon tise last Tuesday cf July,
kt eleven a. m.

LsNssÂv.-At indsay, on asat Tuesday of August,
at doyven a.m.

KiNr.SON.-n St. Andrcw's Hall Kingston, on
Tuesday, September szst. at three ocfcck p.ns.

PAitis.-At St. George, Se pt. sotis, at half.past
seven p. m., for Congregational Visitation; at Glen.
morris, September 2Sst, at cloyen a.m., for business,
and t sehaf-pst seven p .m. for visitation.

CýtAb(As.--At Ridgetowu, August 3rd, at eleven
o 'dock arn.

LLIRSý.jLIE
JUST PUBLISHED.

MEMORIALS 0F

Frances Ridley Havergal.

B Y HER SISTER.

PRICE $2.00.

Mailed tot fret on receipt o prict, by

HART &RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHE RS,

5 KINQ ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TORONTO & HAMILTON,
-Calling at Oakville.

STEAMER f<SOUTHERN BELLE,"
Salis twice daily frein Mowat'sWharf, it l. 3o &.m,

6.15 p.m.
HAMILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY

ONLY Sîco.
Retissa Pare, good for sses, S.25. Single

Pare, 75 cents.
Seasou Book Tickets now on sale-for OakviUle, 10

round trips, $2; for Burlington Beacis or Hamilton,
zo rowsd tips, $4e; aS rotui trips, $go; so round.
trips, $sl-5o.

TEXCURSIONS
ToOAKVILLE every dey 25 cts.; ta

BURLINQTON BEACH *Wednes.
dayd'ind Siturdays, 50orctg.

CONVEXIENT HOURS.-Leving St iT .30 a.m.,
arinsgaI 6 P.Mi. No nasôt expore.

Tickets aud ail information cas be obtaineti from
J.B. THOMPSON & CO.,in King Street es. W.A. GEDDES, Mo0wat's Wharf, R. ARNOLD, 2o

York Street, and at l0g King street wese

V ICTORIA PARK.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

OTTAWA LADIES' COL- READY FOR THE TABLE
LEEý ANO)1 IN ONE MINUTE,

Conservatory of Music.
will re-open on SEPTEMBER ust. For the îew
Calentar and aIl information apply to tise Principal,
REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

..BRANTFORD

Young Ladies' College,
(In connection witis tUs Presbyterian Churclrin Can-
ada), will»
Re- oen Wednesdazy, Septernberxist, r88o.

Students prepared for tise University Local Exam-
mnations for Women, whicis are iselt iin tise College.

For Calentiars additiess,
T. M. MAdcINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,

Principal.

VASSAR COLLEGE,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,

POR THE LIBERAL EOJUCATION 0F
WOMEN. Examinations for entrance, Sept. iths.
Catalogues sent on application to

W L. DEAN. Registrsr.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
T OPRSONWHQW[SH TO SECURE FOR

tiýheirsons antiiaugisters a thorougis and prad-
ticat etiucation, andt t young men anti vomen viso
PUrps preparing for Secondi sud Tisird Çlass Toacis.
etc 11Examinatiens, or for Matricuissiosu into tise
University, on lite tise Law Society, or inca tise Col-
leoe cf Physicians anti Surgeons, this institutioneres peculiar atvantages. Its speciat features are:

zst. Althougis entioweti anti maintaineti by the So-
cicty of Frientis, it lu open te young people cf bath
sexes of ail denominations. Ail stutients are ex-
pcteetat attend sanme place cf worship, but it may
ho ta which they or tiseir parents or guardians

select.
seti. le aima te give a firt-rate educatien at tise

loweat possible coat. The fees are onty $x5o per su-
num, on s propoticnsee amount for a shorter ime;
anti they include tuisien, hoard, wasilr, fuetl ligist,
et.-every uecessary expense except text-bca s.

3rti. Its currculum anti studies are precisely tise
same as in our hoat Higi SciSls sud Cellegiate In-
stitutes. But studeuts atsending tItis College have
many advaussages not ta ho obtained inl must Higis
Scisools; suchas board lu College building, a reati-
mng-roam ad supp',ed with tisebha curnent novsansdlitrature, comn i.l study-rooms, parîcurs, b.d.
noom, et., g msums, pagowxds, etc.

4tis. Is is aimeta malte s cientific Departmeus
as tisarougis as pssible. A very dom ploto cisemical
a"praus has hee purcisaset ina Phitadolphms, suis-
"ble for Second CIlas sud Interxnediate work. Every
stutient in tise department willi ho nequiredtat beccs
a practicat experimenter.

Stis. A Commercial Form la established ilu vici
stutients are thoroughly saugise Commercial Aitis-
luetic, Composition, anti Beok-keeping. Auy student
lu tise Commercial forin may take any otiser subject
in addition.

6tis. Students whe do net visis te prepare for suy
examination may take an optional course, sud ticOote
their time to special subects.

7th. The meaus affordeti fan mental recreatiôn are
ample. Besities tise reading room,tisere lsLiterary
Sacie t y viich mueets once a week, anti a ceurse of

letrsby leatiing educationists andi ohors wM beh
delivereti during tise vinter,

fois. Tise College building is se arrnrgedth iat tise
sexes are separate oxcept during recitations ant inl
tise dining-room. Boys sud young men are under the
charge of tise House-usaster. Young ladies are undor
tise Govemuesa.

qtis. Tise Comaitîe sud officera. hope ta mnan a
god moral toue ln ties cheol. Bible classes are iselti
every Sunday afternou. Ou Suuday evenjugs, lec-
tures en marais, character, sud conduct aie delivereti
by tise Principal

Tise management hope, hy dealiug fainly anti carry-

ing ut faithflly ail tiat la untertalen, ta secue a
gaodcias of studens-None but tisose wilting to do

vokfor its owu sake aie invitedtas attend. Thee 1db
anti vicieus, aften a fait trial, vili h gnt id of. There
are ne prima, scholarships, onrnevards ; ne marking
fyltem or dompetisive examnatiois.

The management dan confldently refen to thse aork
toien xtise College dunugsi.tahelmyear. Clamses have
heen specially fermed ffor ail tise Profosuionat anti Uni-
velrsity Exkiartiens. Tise esules cf tise year's teach-
ing lu these classes wil ho detaited in tis e v" An-
nouncemuer*,'" viscis ail ho tatiy on August sotis.
ESjeaatni, ugvsit GOvrswmeniINTER-.
MEDIATE EXMA TIuerON t'Ais u vo o ikemosti m-
$ortant 0-4xammati'. idin t»s Prome.

For full particulars, ati fqn gtie. "Cqllege An-
nouncements," apply te

.E.BR'yÀàt jT IA
P'lPaiëkoerIg P.o.

Pidoedng, mth July, Mu.e

SYMJNGTON'S
PATENT PREPARED

PEA SOUP,
This article is prepareti with tiseir celebrateti Pea

Flour, to wisicis is added
LEIBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT,
tisus akin~ one of tise most nutriticus Soups tisatCan bobta4ineti.

Being put up as a flour, no wator atideti bytie
makers, àt is the most desirable articlé of tise kin&,

For Fishiîg Excursions, Camnpinig-ý
Expeditions,

aid aIl occasions Wisere it is desirable to carry tise
largest quarisity in smajlest huIs.

1TRY IT !
ORDEJ? FROM VOUR GROCER.

WHOLESALE svWl[. JOHNlSON & CO, MONTREÂL.

IVICKEL17TE

SilverSPoons&Forks.
At t .resent various means are adopited

to induce dealers to Irandie cheap, skowy
.Y5§oosustnder fant>'Marnes. Santé are
mnade of Steel or Irox, others of chaa
German Silver, but ail are EL ECTRU-
PLA TED WITH NICKEL SIL-
VER, which wil soon wear oe--on the
contrary, NICKEL/TE SIL VER is a
.'ure mettai throughout, can readily be
keot clean, and wl/i wear withaut limit.
Ask for N1GK6LITE- SIL VER,
starnped R. W &- Co., if you want to
,get good value. To be had of ail
dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Whoiesaie Agent,

Toronto &- Mont reai.

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy orly what you re quire and wheu

you require it, is ps the sarest rule
that cari ho adopteti in buying for pri.
vate use.

But tisis rule wiUl not always h lti goi
wits tise merchanr, andi this is one cf tise
years vison te look aheati is bath sale
anti profitable.

AIl kintis of'gootis have hoen steadiiy
ativancizng, angtihie mani who hougist
early is tise only ane wis cdan sell St olti
prides.

Sceing tise upward tendencies of Wool
Goctis, I ordereti my stock eari1 , anti
will now give my custoliOrs the privilege
cf buying for tise preient as olti prices.

R. 57.IEUN TERP
Con. King and Cisurcis Sta.,

TORONTO,

BALDNESSI

ions, Ayer's, or Hatt's
haïr restorela have pro-
duceti luxuriant hait con
bald hieatis. That great

dicVey la due ta Mn.

can h testifieti by hun-
drods of ttvin mit.
nesses in this city anti
'thse Provice. He chaI-
longes aIl tise so-calieti
nostorers to produce a

Tise ReatoratiÏe is put up ia bottles at $tip et bot.
tIe, or six for $s. For faither information, stidres

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
«44 King Street West, Toronto.

USE A BINDER.

Tise Pureutaad Bout Medicine ever latie.
Ao bùinstorcfHope, *ulmu .Ma

Ma sd DanleIlOnwFith s theluss
moouitive propertee ef aIl other Bitter,

maes theiteitBm0oCd Purifier, Liv
Rogu i ator.sud Lite ud Healtiswru

No dies c an pOaslbly long exist wherme Ho
Bitter, are us e#Bo varled sud perfect aie thei

To ail viose emploYmmecausefrnui*
ty Of the bvlo ulsyoraneor v-hore
qufre an ýpptler 0 ontesd mild SBtnuut,
Hop Bitters ame vI 1aewithout lattox-

Ne mi wr hayonr elf o r"I
sue wbt h lsaeor &il enue HepBit-
tema.Don$ aittlyoaa te lok but Aà yen
ouxly teel bati or miSerable, use tlem at once.
t Masy mve y@u$'ate.It 5aved iAu4dreds.

$MOwM~be P&W for a éètieya-M
cueor hélpV I>o i, n fe r oetyourtrsrbt nuse and uge- e uneHop a

Roeneraér, Ilop BteUmh o vue,
nonstisun, butth~ e a id

ecirie ever made; the "ItÂsàLo@ vEU»
d H<OPI sund ne perses or

slxeuid be vititut Uhewi.
P. IssuJaabsolute aud Irrmstileour,
nsrcotics., AUtsoid hdrzlt.e<
torOtreaiu. - .0 .E~.il

Roestmer,.Tandt ouîtOnt.

c LINTON H. MENEELY BELL,.
\..CO., successrs ta Meneely and Kimherly,

BELL F'OUNDERS, TROY; N1Y.
Manufacture, a suporior quality cf Belîs. Specia
attention given to CHuicu BRLLa.

Catalogue sent froc ce parties needuug Belis.

M4 ENEELY &.- COM PANW-ý
IVIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY N Y

Fifty years e"taadshe& .Church BeReliand. èCl *"e:
tAcademy, 'actofy Belie, etc. Improved Patent
Moutilugs. Cataogues free. No agencies.

~ BUCEE BELLFOUND'RY
B >i fPr Copper and Tii for Churches
ebo, reAlarme, Frma, etc. FpuLLI

VADUUN TFUluai Z

ULY 231d, iflo.

17i.STOP' ORGANS,
Sub-bass & Oct. Coupler, box'd & ship'd 0111Y $97.7 5.New Pianos $sg95 te$z 6oo. Before you buy au in-
strumex t bc sure to sec his Midsummer Offer, illus-
trated, free. Address' Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CT R -TU ERAPE UT IC
Institultion, ai 197' 7arvL, tref*, Trmstû

has the latest scientific mode of *pplywng Eiectricity
witis newly invented appliances for thse radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual andi Spinal Weakness, Clawonic aup&vaiXes
Diseases net curecd by other. treatmeut. or by other
Eclectricians receive our special attenton. 0ver ten
yearsý experience açco rding to this new LyMtetn bas
enableti us to make very important improvements
most favourable to patients. Tise best of city and
country references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of thc Consultinz Pisysicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours from eight a.m. to nine p.m.

THE GREAT CH UIkRCH LIGHT
PRINK'S PATENT REFLJECTORS

Give tise m#su pwerfil, the sa/tie, cIeabest and thse
best Light known for Churches, Stores, 'Siow-wjn-

drau, PrlorsBanks, Offices, Picture ;Galleries,
Halls, Depots, etv. New andi elegant designs.

Send size of room. Get circulai and esttzuate.
A liberal discount to churches and thse trade.

1. P. FRI14 M, 5e Pearl St~, New Yorké


